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Canada A t  W ar
A  Review of Developments on the Home Front
' ' i(
N e w  w age  rcgulationt- am iounced by O ttaw a  have com e 
in fo r  S T R IN G E N T  C R IT IC IS M  by labor rci>rescntatives. 
In a<ldition to  the i)revi<nisly announced inclusion o f  cost o f 
liv in g  bonus in the w age  rates w liic li becom es e ffec tiv e  next 
February, the new order g ives  the P O W E R  O F  R E V I E W  of 
w age  rates to a Labor Board. Rates m ay be increased when 
there is “ G R O S S  I N E Q U A L I T Y "  but on ly w here sucli addi­
tion w ill not l>e prejudicia l to the em p loyer ’s ab ility  to  pay the 
increase. In addition, a further clause enab les .the Board to  
R E D U C E  W A G E S  w h ere  they are out o f line w ith  p reva ilin g  
rates.
M em bers o f the Canadian F o res try  Corps w h o have been 
returned to  Canatla for work  in the L U M B E R  IN D U S T R Y  
have refused to  w ork  in yVlberta. T h e y  a llege  that w ages  o ffe r ­
ed in h )gg it ig  carnj)s there on ly total S E V E N T Y  D O L L A R S  
per month. A s  the men arc on six  inontlis ’ leave during the 
c iv ilia ir  w ork  period th ey  are not covered  by P E N S IO N  R E G ­
U L A T I O N S  and are not eligil>le for fam ily  a llow ances. T h e y  
also contend that they w ere expected  to  purchase the ir w ork  
c lo th in g . A n o th er .sore point w ith  the troops is that they w ere 
N O T  G IV E N  the opportun ity  o f  transferring to  another unit 
overseas and were returned to Canada against their desires in 
p iany cases.
T h e  P rogress ive -C on serva tive  party headcpiarters announ­
ced from  O ttaw a  last w eek  that l io n . John Bracken had 
B E E N  D E N IE D  use o f radio fac ilities  by the Canadian B road­
castin g C orporation  for a national broadcast. Grounds fo r re­
fusal are that the speech contained C R IT IC IS M  o f the present 
L ib e ra l G overnm ent. M r. Bracken refused to  delete o r change 
his address to suit the C.B.C. and the stand o f the Corporation  
has com e in for w ide criticism . In  addition to  the fact that 
P r im e  M in is ter M ackenzie  K in g  has freedom  o f the air, the 
decision  is construed as proof that Canada’s national n etw ork  
is under P O L I T I C A L  C O N T R O L  when it is supposed to  be 
en tire ly  separated from  politica l partisan direction.
V ic to ry  garden V E G E T A B L E S  in Canada and the U n ited  
K in g d o m — carrots, onions, cau liflow er, cabbage— w ill g ro w  
from  British  C olum bia -grow n  S E E D S  next year. Spectacular 
increase o f B.C. vege tab le  seed production  frpm  a.’va lu e  o f $40,- 
000 in 1939 to  $2,000,000 in 1943 was E M P H A S IZ E D  by  H on , 
K .  C. M acD ona ld , M in is ter o f  A gricu ltu re , last w eek  in O t­
taw a . V ir tu a lly  all the C A R R O T  S E E D  grow n  in Canada' is 
produced by B ritish  Colum bia. T h e  grea t bulk o f th is seed is 
destined fo r  Britain ,-as is the bulk o f the O N IO N  S E E D  pro­
duced in B ritish  Colum bia. “ W ith o u t this production  there 
w ou ld  have been few  seeds to sow  in the 1944 V I C T O R Y  
G A R D E N S  that are g o in g  to  be so essential to  the health o f 
Canada and the U n ited  K in gd om ,’ ’ rem arked D r. M acD ona ld . 
T h e  keynote  o f seed production  in B.C. is Q U A L I T Y ,  and on 
th is basis there are hopes the product w ill hold  its  p lace in the 
p ost-w ar markets. P rodu ction  is based on reg is tered  o r  certi­
fied  seed. T h e  program , D r . M acD on a ld  said, has been m ade 
possib le  through C O - O P E R A T IO N  o f his departm ent and the 
F edera l D epartm ent o f A gricu ltu re .
^ A S P H A L 'P  restrictions are n ow  defin ite ly  released, all 
across Canada. R oo fin g  contractors say the release w il l  b rin g  
a v e ry  S M A L L  IN C R E A S E  in roo fing, as paper and other in­
gred ien ts  are in v e ry  short supply. Construction  m en and 
R O A D  C O N T R A C T O R S  w ill be the la rgest beneficiaries. 
T h o s e  on essential p ro jec ts  have recen tly  been able to  secure 
supplies. T h ose  in the genera l construction say th e  release 
W I L L  H E L P  them  considerably w hen  ou tdoor w ork  resumies 
in  the spring.
P lan s fo r  construction  o f a N E W  W I N G  fo r  Shaughnessy 
M ilita ry  H osp ita l a t V an cou ver, corresponding to the tw o  
w in gs  a lready a  part o f  the m ain bu ild in g ; the aciditiori o f 
A N O T H E R  F L O O R  on the top  o f the adm in istration  bu ild ing 
and erection  o f a T U B E R C U L O S IS  pavilion  at the hospital, 
w e re  announced last w eek  by H on . Ian  M ackenzie, M in is ter 
o f  Pensions and N a tion a l H ea lth . T O T A L  C O S T  o f the new  
add itions w ill  be app rox im ate ly  $325,000. I t  is hoped to  have 
th e  additions com pleted  in from  six  to  e igh t months. T h e  tw o  
w in gs ; to  be erected at the S O U T H  E N D  o f the m ain hospita l 
bu ild ings, w il l  furnish 276 new  beds. T h e y  w il l  p rov id e  such 
add itiona l services as laboratories and a new  d in ing-room . T h e  
tubercu losis pavilion  w ill  g iv e  A C C O M M O D A T IO N  to 150 
patients. I t  w ill be erected  separately, on another part o f th e  
hosp ita l grounds.
. Canadian d istilleries now  are being a llow ed  to  m ake 
B E V E R A G E  A L C O H O I^  in “ drib lets”  for c iv ilian  consum p­
tion  a fte r  m ore than a yea r o f operation  under a w artim e in ­
dustria l a lcohol prograrn aim ed at tak ing the ir entire'^ supply,
' it  is con firm ed in G overnm ent c ir c le s .. W h ile  M un itions M in ­
is ter JlOwe stated that h e 'cou ld  not confirm  that c iv ilian  p ro­
duction  on a S M A L L  S C A L E  has been resumed, other sources 
said such output has begun. Canada has dealt w ith  the. b ever­
age-a lcoh o l production  question “ as a supply m atter, not as a 
tem perance m atter,”  the M unitions . M in is ter said. “ W e  re­
qu ired  a la rge  am ount o f I N D U S T R I A L  A L C O H O L  and the 
chem icals con tro ller ordered  the d istillers to  m ake it. W e  
d rew  up a schedule which w e  thought w ou ld  requ ire the 
E N T I R E  P R O D U C T IO N  capacity o f the d istillers. So far 
the d istilleries  have been supply ing industrial a lcohol up to  the 
figu re  set forth  in the schedule, and I  think th ey  Avill do the 
sam e this m onth. I f  th ey  have been able to m ake som e potab le 
liqu or I N  A D D I T IO N ,  there is no law  against it.”
A ir  M in is te r P o w e r  has announced D R A S T IC  R E D U C ­
T I O N  in the recru iting  o f men fo r  R .C .A .F . ground crews. 
“ W e  have, in the U n ited  K in gd om , in Canada or in tra in in g  
a  su fficient number o f  G R .O U N D  C R E W  fo r  all Canadian 
squadrons no-w form ed  o r  to  be form ed ,”  M a jo r  P o w e r  said. 
G round crew  w ou ld  on ly ’'b e  needed in the fu tu re,to  replace cas­
ualties, men discharged, or m en w h o  rem uster to  a ir crew . 
T h e  M in is ter also announced that a new  R .C .A .F . T R A N S ­
P O R T  S E R y iC E  w ill be inaugurated to fe rry  m ail to  Cana­
d ian  service men in the M ed iterran ean ; and disclosed a ll trans­
p ort operations have been grou ped  under a N E W  T R A N S ­
P O R T  C O M M A N D , headed b y  W in g  Cm dr. Z. L . L e igh . 
W ith  headquarters in O ttaw a  the n ew  service w ill use ,a num­
ber o f  F ly in g  Fortresses, obtained from  the U n ited  States, and 
F L Y  D IR E C T  from  the national cap ita l to  B rita in  o r perhaps 
b y  o th er routes to  the w a r areas. .
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New Park Flower Beds 
Starts Minor X^^ ar Between 
Aquatic A n d  Park Group
Blacktop Torn U p  And Three H uge Flower Beds 
Erected In  Roadway In Front Of Aquatic W ith ­
out Consulting Directors O f Aquatic Association 
— Alderman’s Instructions Ignored— N ew  Beds 
W ill Definitely Interfere W ith  Traffic A t Aquatic, 
Directors Hold— Meeting Between T w o  Groups 
Gets Just Nowhere
ST R O ^B ,I exception  was taken by representatives o f the K e ­low na Acjuatic A ssoc ia tion  to construction o f three large 
rockery and flow er beds in the m iddle o f the d rivew a ys  in, 
front o f  the A qu a tic  pavilion , when they met w ith  five  m em ­
bers o f the C ity  . P a rk  adv isory  com m ittee, in. the B oard  of 
T rad e  roomisldast M on d ay  m orn ing.
A t  a m eetin g  last F rid ay  n ight the directors passed a 
m otion  o f p rotest against tearing up o f the b lacktop and in­
stallation  o f the beds which, it is a lleged, w ill seriously curtail 
the handling o f tra ffic  at the clubhouse entrancie d u rin g  the ' 
sum m er months.
Again  Mayor
r
TO SUBSCRIBE 
TO MAGAZINES 
FOR “KELOWNA
- T
Hi i w
s m
The w o rk  w as  approved at a 
meeting of a fe w  m em bers of the 
P a rk  committee recently, and ,it 
w as disclosed that approval was  
based upon a sketch d raw n  by  C ity  
Engineer B lakeborough  in w hich  
no dimensions w e re  given, and that 
ithe committee d id  not visit the site 
of the landscaping.
A lderm an  J. J. Ladd , P ark s  
chairman, gave an undertaking to 
the Aquatic directors at their meet­
ing  last Friday that the w o rk  w ou ld  
stop pending discussion w ith  the 
P a rk  committee. Th is w as  not done, 
and Engineer B lakeborough  ad ­
mitted that he had ignored in-
WEATHER HERE 
TROPICAL TO 
THAT I im S T
B e lo w  Z ero  In  M on trea l— U n ­
usual L ig h t in g  E ffec ts  H ere
M A Y O R  G. A . M cK A Y ,
w ho on M onday w as re-elected by  
acclamation ns M ayor of the City of 
Kelowna. H is W orship is commen­
cing his fifth term as Mayor, having  
first been given  the honor in  1940.
APPLES MOVE 
FOR XMAS 
RETAIL TRADE
G rum bling  just a little w hen  the 
m ercury hovered around the twen- 
structions from  A lderm an  Ladd, re - ty degrees above zero m ark  this 
ceived early Saturday, and had week, the people of K e low n a  found  
completed the w o rk  w ith the, assist- solace in the fact that they w ere  
ance o f two extra workm en. much happier in weather matters
* A t  M onday’s meeting, Aquatic  than most other parts of the coun­
representatives submitted that the try.
P a rk  committee bhould have con- Vancouver has been liv in g  in a 
suited the directors b e f ^ e  approy - ^ gayy blanket of fog fo r  the past
ing the work, as ^ e  b ^ s  d ^ n i t e  y  fQyj. qj. five days, w h ile  in  the east
altered the situation  in r ^ a r d  o have been shrinkihg
traffic under the impact of b e lo w  zero
w as further stated that the commit-
tee knew, from  previous association ^ M ondav it w as
w ith  R. F. Parkinson, foirmer I*' M ontreal on M im day it w as
Parks chairm an and Aquatic  sec- fleyen  be low  and m  Toronto it was  
retary-managerK that the K e low n a  JUst zero. It w as still b e lo w  in ' 
Aquatic Association strongly o p - M ontreal on Tuesday. W h ite  R iver  
posed any change in existing a r- Tuesday w as forty-seven b e lo w  and  
rangements in the roadw ay  in  front on W ednesday it was 40 below , 
o f the clubhouse. W inn ipeg has been 18 be low , Regina
W h en  Engineer B lakeborough  14, and Saskatoon 18 b e lo w  this 
gnri A . J. Hughes indicated that the w eek. ' ,
committee w as  not bound in any K elow na people, t*oo, h ave  been  
w ay  to consult the A quatic  in re - treated to some, startlingly beauti- 
gard  to changes in  the P a rk , the fvii scenes as the sun in the m om - 
m atter o f the status o f the com - jjjg  bas broken through the heavy  
mittee w as  questioned b y  the d ir - douds ’to highlight sections o f the 
ecteers. Th is w as met b y  a state- j^ountains across the lake. O n  W ed -  
ment that the committee _was a j,gg,jay^ had a painter put it  on can- 
perpetual (One not appointed from  ^^e scene w ou ld  have been  call- 
year to year, w hose ^ n e b o n  it w as  exaggerated and unreal.
to advise the C ity  Council m  re - , ________  •
gard  to park matters.
/as pointed out b;,
that, so fa r  as the m atter at issue 
w as concerned, the. C ity  Council 
had no know ledge o f the , w o rk  and  
had not authorized it. , , ■ '
A s  the m ajority  o f the committee
had not seen the w ork , a  visit 'was R eeve  A n d  Councillors R etu rn - 
m ade to the site of operations. T h e  B v  Accliam ation — •, A lso
directors and secretary-m anager lur .^Tvil-.aT-e
Turn  to P age  5, Story 1 School B oard M em bers
In G lenm ore there w i l l  be  no  
election, a ll municipal offices being  
filled by  acclamation. G . H . M ou - 
bray  w as returned as R eeve  at the 
nominations on Monday, w h ile  W - 
J. Rankin and Jack Snow sell w ere  
re-elected to Council seats fo r  two  
year terms. W ith  W . R. H icks and 
Charles Henderson they complete 
the G lenm ore Council.
G. C. Hum e and J. E. M arsha ll 
w ere  again named as school tmstees. 
There is no change in the G lenm ore  
m unicipal officials fo r the coming 
year.
H e a v y  M ovem en t F o r  Past 
T w o  W ee k s  T o  E ast A n d  
'W e s t
It w a y  the directors P I  p f  T I O N
orv far- ac t o atter at issue V  I X / l l
IN GLENMORE
The shipment of 171 cars from  the 
V alley  in the w eek  ending Satur­
day brought the tw o-w eek  figure to 
346, unusually heavy shipments fo r  
this year. O n  M onday another 23 
cars moved, fo llow ed  on Tuesday  
by  18. These brought to total ship­
ments fo r the year to 5,797.
The heavy mlovement of the past 
two weeks is attributed to the ap ­
proach of the Christm as season, but  
this volum e is now  just about over 
and shipments w ill taper until the 
first of the year when the January  
quota to the east w ill start to move.
Shipments on Monday, Decem ber 
6th, w ere  44 cars; Tuesday, 25; W ed ­
nesday, 25; Thursday, 29; Friday, 26; 
Saturday, 26.
The shipments w ere  principally  
composed of Macs, Delicious and  
Romes. A  w eek  ago the shipments 
w ere  heavy to the east, w h ile  last 
w eek  they w ent principally to w es ­
tern markets.
One m illion and sixty-five thousr 
and boxes of M acs had been shipped  
to the eleventh of the month, leav ­
ing approxim ately 200,000 boxes. 
Four hundred and five thousand D e ­
licious have m oved w ith slightly  
less than that amount left fo r the 
balance of the season. Romes are  
about two-thirds shipped.
Junior Board o f T rad e  M akes 
N e w  Setup Poss ib le— Collect 
Fund F o r Subscriptions
'H irough  the gencroeity of the 
K elow na business men and the ac­
tivities o f the K elow na Junior 
Board  o f Trade, Uie H.M.C.S K e ­
lowna Committee is n ow  able to 
revise its scheme fo r  sending m aga­
zines to the cilTiccrs and men of 
K elow n a ’s name-ship.
Last w eek  the Junior Board of 
T rade  committee, under the chair­
manship of H arold Johnston, can­
vassed the business district and 
collected $135.10, which they turned 
over to the H.M.C.S. K elow na Com ­
mittee to iHirehase yearly  subscrip­
tions fo r nuigazines to be sent direct 
to the ship.
For some time the committee had 
been quietly planning lo change its 
m agazine scheme and the Junior 
Board  came foirward and oflercd to 
find the necessary money.
Fo r two years now  The Courier 
has been collecting and forw ard ing  
m agazines which have been brought 
into this oilice by  people of the dis­
trict. The scheme w orked  quite 
w ell fo r some time, but latterly it 
becam e evident that, if  satisfactory 
shipments were to be maintained. 
Some other set-up w as necessary.
M agazine readers needed to be  
rem inded continually to bring in 
the magazines. This w as  not un­
natural, nor w as it unnatural that 
it becam e difficult to obtain cur­
rent issues.
A fte r  some consideration, it w as  
decided that the simplest and most 
satisfactory w a y  of handling the 
m agazines w ould  be to place su b ­
scriptions direct w ith  the publisher 
and have the m agazines sent straight 
to the officer com m anding the ship. 
The Junior Board  then stepped 
into the breach w ith the offer to 
raise the money.
T h e  ordering o f the magazines is 
now  w e ll under w ay  and each sub­
scription w ill b e  obtained at the 
wholesale price, enabling the money 
to b e  ^ r e a d  over as m any m aga­
zine'? as possible.
l i .  ,j system w ill ensure that the 
officers and m en o f  the ship w i l l  
receive copies of the current issues 
of a ll the leading m agazines just as 
soon as they come off the press.
In  commenting upon the change, 
D. C . Patersoin, chairm an of the 
K e low n a  Committee, expressed ap- 
p r^ ia t io n  of the la rg e  num ber o f 
people w h o  had co-operated for the 
past eighteen o r tw enty months b y  
fa ith fu lly  dropping their magazines 
into the C ourier office. ‘These  
people enabled us to carry on,” he  
said. “ T h e  new  ^ s te m  w ill relieve  
them of this little nuisance and 
every  one w ill b e  happier.”
MMW HMK ■
Katepayers I o elect 
School Trustees In 
O nly Election-Today
J. M. Brydon, Bert McKim  and Gordon Herbert Stand 
For T w o  Vacancies On Board O f School Trustees 
— G. A . M cK ay Re-elected M ayor By Acclama­
tion— O. L , Jones, S. T. M iller and J. Pettigrew  
Are Returned To Council By  Acclamation— Vote  
On School Trustees Today
Eastern M a il Should 
Be O n  Its 
W a y
M c K a y ’s Fifth Term A s  M ayor
No surjirisc.s occilrrcd  whe-n Humiliations w ere filed for M a yo r  and the three alderinanic scats on the K e lo w n a  C ity  Coun­
cil last, M onday afternoon. T h e  three sitting- aldermen, O. L. 
Jones, J. D. P e t t ig re w  and S. T . M ille r, w ere returned w ith ou t 
oiipusition and M a yo r  G. A . M c K a y  w ill continue as ch ie f 
m agistrate o f tlie c ity  during the (jo in ing year.
H ow ever, an election  for tw o  vacancies on the K e lo w n a  
School Board w ill he held today w ith  three citizens con testing 
the right to serve as ;^hool ,trustees during the next tw o  years.
— --------------------------- -------------- -^-----------------  J. M. B rydon  is seeking re -e lec ­
tion and Gordon D. H erbert and  
A lbert L . T. M cK im  are also in the  
fight, both being newcomers to the 
field. M r. H erbert was an a ld e r- 
manic candidate last year, w hen  he  
lost out to A lderm an  Sam  M iller, 
and he represented the C.C.F. in 
the provincial elections of two years  
ago as candidate fo r North O kana - 
Christmas m ail fo r  Eastern C an - gan, when he w as  also unsuccess- 
ada and the United States should be ful. H e is the head o f H erbert’s 
on its w ay now  to ensure delivery Business College in this city, 
before Decem ber 25, and, if  you A lb e rt  L . T . M cK im  is the local 
haven’t mailed parcels yet fo r  east- m anager for the lYest Kootenay, 
tern points, rush them in  today. P o w e r &  L igh t Company and is a 
This includes a ll m ail east of A lb e r - papular citizen of Kelowna, w h ere ' 
ta, and m ail fo r A lb e rta  and B. C. he has resided fo r  a num ber of 
should be mailed by  Saturday. years. ’
Postal' officials ask that citizens The election o f M ayor M cK ay  
m ail early ^  that the afternoon and A lderm en  Jones, Pettigrew  and ; 
rush can be cut dow n  and thus M ille r  b y  acclamation occasioned  
facilitate the handling of tlie heavy no surprise and w as forecast in a, 
Christmas mail. p rev iew  of the civic election p ic-
______________ __________ tore given  in  T h e  Courier last w eek .'
M ayor M cK ay ’s ab le  leadership in  
civic affairs has the support o f the  
great m ajority  o f citizens, w h o  a re  
(^pleased that h is health perm its the^ 
continuance o f his w ise counsel in  '
______  K e low n a ’s civic goyemment. '
. m  • rri A T h e  three a lderm en  w ho w e re  re -
C o m n u tte e  S till T r y i n g  l o  A r -  elected h ave  also g iven  e ffic ien tse r- 
ra n g e  M a in te n a n c e  W i t  h  vice to  the city, and their return  by ‘ 
W .I .  D efin ite ly  O u t
CITY AMBULANCE 
STILL A PROBLEM
ALL RATEPAYERS 
SHOULD USE 
FRANCHISE
PEAGHLAND 
WILL VOTE FOR
LOSES FINGERS 
CUTTING HAY
Law rence  Lam bright, an  em ployee  
of the E ldorado Ranch, on M onday  
lost the fingers of his righ t hand  
w hen  it became caught in . a hay  
cutting machine w hich  he w as op­
erating.
T h e  hand w as cut just be low  the 
wrist. H e is n ow  in K e low n a  H os­
pital.
F iv e  M en  Seek  Fou r Seats—  
'  M rs. B . F . G um m ow  A g a in  
R eeve
Canadian Club Hears Truth About 
Japanese From Hollander In Vivid 
Account O f Life In East Indies
Former Rubber Planter Describes Japanese F ifth  Col­
umn Activities A nd  W arns That N o  Jap In  Can­
ada Can Be Trusted— Predicts Direct Attack On 
Japan Through China— Natives Hate Japanese
Japanese can e ve r  be loya l to  Canada, no m atter i f  he 
is the fou rth  or th e  fourteenth  generation  born in this 
qountry. H e  rem ains a c itizen  o f Japan accord ing to  Japanese 
law  and his first lo ya lty  is to  his E m peror.”
So spoke H . W . J. D o ffegn ies  in his, address, to  m em bers 
o f the K e lo w n a  Canadian C lub last Thursday night. T h e  ta ll 
Hollander,, w h o  has spent tw en ty -five  years in the E ast Ind ies 
w ith  his Canadian-born w ife , pulled no punches in his outline 
o f Japanese m ethods and plans for conquest and kept in terest 
at a h igh  pitch w ith  his rap id-fire descriptions o f l i fe  in the Far 
East,
Peachland w ill have an election 
fo r  fou r m unicipal council seats. 
M rs. B . F. G um m ow  w as returned  
as Reeve b y  acclamation, but five  
men w ere  nominated to fill four  
Council vacancies. The tw o school 
b o a rd  vacancies w ere  filled by  ac­
clamation.
G. Kinchin,' w h o  had been a m em ­
b e r  of the Council fo r  .many years, 
declined to accept" a nomination fo r  
the com ing term  and dropped out 
o f the m unicipal spotlight. H o w ­
ever, A . J. Chid ley, W . ,B. Sander­
son, J ;H .  W ilson,, a ll o f w hom  have  
been m em bers of the Council fo r  
long periods, arfe again standing.
In  addition there are tw o  n ew ­
comers, T. D rought arid F. V . V e r ­
non.
On Saturday the Peachland rate­
payers w ill go to the polls to de­
cide b y  ballot which fou r of the 
five men •will serve on the Couricil 
fo r  the com ing year.
T h ere  w ere  tw o  vacancies on the 
school board, but these •were filled  
b y  acclamation. M rs. C. L . Suther­
land, w ho  served on the board last 
year, and M rs. E. J. Long, a n ew ­
comer, w ere  ■ given the call.
EMERGENCY 
CALL FOR MORE 
BEESWAX
Im p ortan t T h a t A l l  Should 
H e lp  Select School Board 
M em bers
T oday  the ratepayers of Kelow na  
must decide w hich  tw o  of the three 
men w ill  represent them on the 
B oard  o f School Trustees for the 
next year. That m eans that they 
must go to the polls and m ake their 
choice b y  baUot. ^
W h en  ^ in g s  run  quietly there is 
a tendency fo r  a vote in a munici­
pal election to be  light. M any peo­
ple just d o  not bother to use their 
franchise and exercise the right 
which their forefathers w on  after 
hundreds of years o f ' fighting but 
which is accepted as a  casual thing 
today. '
A path y  is one o f the greatest dan­
gers that democracy faces and no­
w here  is apathy m ore in evidence 
than in  a civic election.
This is particu larly  true whgn  
there is only a partia l slate to b e  
elected,' as  is the case here today. 
There is no election fo r  the m ore  
prominent, but not m ore important, 
offices of m ayor and aldermen. B ut  
w e  are asked, how ever, to elect two  
school trustees.
The vote w ill b e  small, that is a 
foregone conclusion. M any  people  
will, siriiply not be  interested endfigh 
in perform ing their .duty to the 
com m unity and in exercising their 
hard w on  privilege of participating  
in the selection o f civic officials to 
inconvenience themselves just a 
little b y  casting their ballots.
E very  person w h o  has a vote 
should use it today. That— :the right 
to vote as free m en and women— is 
w hat w e  are  fighting fo r  across the 
seven seas arid on six continents. I f  
it is w orth  fighting for, surely it  ^is 
w orth using. G et out and vote. 
Vote fo r  w hom  you  like— ^but vote.
acclamation shows that the citizens 
have faith  in  their capacities and  
approve o f the conduct o f  their d e -
iS S n l ^ “ s during^ the past tw o
rJtv  W ith  a light vote expected in to- 
Hughes-Gam es rep o rt^^  te Jh® C ity ^  School B oard  election, resi-
Council on M ojiday dents a re  reluctant to hazard a
gotiations w ere  still p e n d i^ ,^ »^  guess on the outoqme. A l l  three can- 
, Some time ago the W om ens In - and have
stitute announced that it could no  active in community affairs
longer.carry on upkeep  of the am - and each has a  considerable fo llo w -  
bulance, and A id . H ughes-Gam es j .  m . B rydon  is conceded a 
stated that the W .I. w as  definitely slight edge ow in g  to his past e x -  
out o f the picture. perience and the fact that , he has
A t  present the C ity  is m aking the given good service during his term  
ambulance availab le  fo r  emergency of office, but a  d o te  vote is expected  
calls, pending some permanent a r- in  regard  to the other tw o  asp ir- 
rangement. ants. The poll is being held  at the
A id . H ughes-Gam es advised the I.O.O.F. H a ll and  w ill reriiain open  
Council that he d id  not expect that, until eight o’clock tonight. G. H. 
a solution could be  reached until Dunn is return ing officer fo r  the
the new  year. election.
COMPANIES 
AND LABOR 
GET TOGETHER
Sim pson A n d  K e lo w n a  Saw ­
m ill E m p loyees ‘ A n d  Com ­
panies- F in d  C om m on  Ground
The Arbitration B oard  appointed 
b y  the Provincial Departm ent o f  
L abo r commenced its sittings on 
M onday of this w eek  at 2 p.m. to a r­
bitrate . a dispute between the two  
local lum ber companies, S. M . S im p­
son Lim ited and T h e  Kelowria S aw ­
m ill Co. Lim ited and certain o f its 
employees. , ?
The m em bers o f the Board  w ere  
M r. A . R. M cD ouga ll of Vancou­
ver, Chairman, appointed b y  the 
Departm ent o f L abo r; M r. A . T u r ­
ner, M .L.A., appointed by  the em­
ployees; M r. R .L .  Norm an  of V an ­
couver, appointed b y  both lum ber 
Companies.
. In  a joint statement to the Courier, 
b y  M r. Daniel O ’B rien  and a com­
pany official, they w e re  happy to 
report that unanim.qus agreements 
had been reached arid as a  result 
a unanimous aw ard  o f fhe A rb itra ­
tion Board, w hich a l l  parties believe  
w ill result in  the establishment of 
good relationship between  the em­
ployees and the Com panies involv­
ed.
('The above is the exact text of 
a statement received b y  T h e  Courier 
shortly before  go ing  to press bn 
W edneteay.)
M ayor M cK ay  w ill at the first o f 
the year commence his fifth term  as 
M ayor o f K elow na. H e  has been  
accorded an acclamation each time, 
an indication o f the esteem in w h ich  
he is h e ld  by  the people of this city  
and a tribute to his record o f m un i­
cipal service. M r. M cK ay  has served  
the City o f K e low n a  as a lderm an  
and m ayor fo r  seventeen years.
M ayor H ow rie  w as  returned w ith ­
out opporition at Vernon on M on ­
day, w hen h is w as  the only nam e  
in  nomination fo r  Mayor.
Today a keen fight fo r tw o  seats 
on the Vernon  C ity  Council is in 
progress. A lderm en  Cecil Johnston  
and C. W . G aim t Stevenson seek  
re-election and are opposed b jr  
A lex . R. Smith and E. B ruce  Cous­
ins, and a close fight is  expected.
In  Penticton Reeve Robert L y o n  
w as the on ly  riominee for R eeve on 
Monday, and he w ill continue in 
the office he occupied du rin g  the  
past year.
In  Penticton an unusual- situation  
has developed, as there are not su f­
ficient nominees to fill the vacan ­
cies on the School Board. T w o  p laces  
rem ain unfilled. According to law , 
after a lapse o f a certain period the  
School B oard  m ay fill the vacancies 
by appointment.
A t  the Penticton m unicipal m eet­
ing only fifteen ratepayers attended.
L IQ U O R  S T O R E  C L O S E D  
' T H U R S D A Y
q p e  Jto the fact that there is' a 
civic election being held iri K e lo w ­
na today, Thursday, the liquor store 
w ill not be  open a ll day. R egu la r  
hours w ill be resum ed on Friday.
“D on ’t blam e the English fo r  the 
debacle o f Singapore,” he  continued. 
“W e  w ere  a ll to blam e, a l l ' the 
w hite races. W e  m ade the mistake 
of presuming: that the Japanese  
thought as w e  d id and w e  forgot  
w e  w ere  dealing w ith  O rientals w ho  
have different minds.”
P earl H a rbo r •
“W hen  the Am ericans w e r e  
caught flat-footed at P e a r l H arbo r  
the fate o f the Indies and  M alaya  
w as sealed,” said the speaker. “The  
guns of Singapore a ll faced out to 
sea, but the Japs came through the 
jungle.”
H e told his audience w h y  the 
British thought the jim g le  at the 
back o f S ingapore w ou ld  be  a de­
fence in  itself.
“ Y o u  take three natives and you  
start cutting a path through the 
green w ilderness because that is 
the only w a y . an  ord inary person  
can m ove through the M a lay  jungle. 
A fte r  starting early  in the m orning  
and w ork in g  a ll day, you have g on e  
just tw o  miles. N o  w p n d e r . the 
jung le  w as considered a  defence  
in i self.”
Jap Spies • — —
He told how the Japariese settled v i t a l  F o r  W a r  E ffo r t— H and le
S s ^ r A a T n d “ ? 'A n y  Q u a n tity  -  M o n e y  T o
liv ing  arid interm arrying w ith  the R ed  Cross
natives. Japanese ran  stores which —------------
sold goods fo r  a penny that cost teny«‘‘’T h e  scarcity o f beesw ax is affect- 
times that amount to manufacture, ing. the W ar effort to such an extent 
B ut the stores rem ained because that the K elow na Board  o f Trade, 
they w ere  bonused by  the Japanese in common w ith  other such bodies. 
Governm ent gtnd each iwroprietor been approached a second time 
w as an officer o f the arm y o r navy. gj, effort to procure any amount
T h e y  knew  that Indo-Ch ina w as no m atter h ow  sntaJJ^^ B eesw ax has
w eak  and corrupt under V ic h y ^  large rium ber o t  Uses in -war 
French control and that ThailancTgqujpnient, one of them beirig p ro - 
w as pmo-Japanese. They, d idn ’t start tection fo r  fighter planes, but there 
south a long the east coast but cut gj.g thousand and one other vital 
across^ the mountains, by  _secret na- jg needed,
tive trails, in record time. They T  „  , _ -
moved so fast that dem olitions w ere  W . ^ r t o n ,  s e c t a r y  of the 
not carried out, and they secured K elow na B oard  of Trade, has un ­
oil and rubber plants and  w are--riertaken  to handle the collection 
houses fu ll o f goods w ithout a  fight, here in K elow na. I f  anyone has 
W hen  the Japanese turned south any ^ “ sw ax— no matter how  
toweirds Singapore they advanced a quantity-—i f  he w ill ship it to M r. 
by  infiltration through the defence Barton or deliver it to mm, it w ill 
lines. A t  the start o f the cam paign be  sold at m arket prices and the 
there w ere  only 1,800  British  troops m oney turned^ oyer to the Red
to oppose them, and the Japanese Cross w h ile  the w a x  w ill perform  a 
soldiers in native costume could not natiorial and patriotic duty in fu r -  
Turn  to page 10, Story  2 thering the w a r  effort.
CREAMERY BUYS Pear Returns Much Higher
CITY LOT FOR Than Last Year, Pool Shows
SIX HUNDRED
Sale O f L o t  A d jo in in g  Rear o f 
Com pany. P ro p e r ty  Is  A p ­
p roved
T h e  C H y  Council has approved of 
the sale to the K e low n a  Creamery, 
Ltd., o f a  C ity-owned lot adjoining  
the cream ery property at the rear, 
at a price of . $600.
A  b y -la w  covering the proposed  
.•^ ale "was read three 'iiries at the. 
Council m eeting on M onday night.
Som e months ago the Royal Anne  
Hotel mad® a b id  fo r  this property, 
but later w ithdrew  its offer after 
consultation w ith  the executives of 
the cream ery.
The b y -la w  w ill receive flnaL ad ­
option a.t the next meeting of the 
Council. Negotiations leadirig to 
com pletion of the sale w ere  earned  
out in committee.
P ea r P o o l Is  M o re  T h an  H un­
dred Thousand  D o l l a r s  
G reater T h an  1942
Cheques totalling $396,749.67 rep ­
resenting the pear pool, other than 
Bartletts, w ere  fo rw arded , to V a lley  
shippers by  B. C . T ree  Fruits on 
Wednesday. The shippers w ill m ake  
certain deductions and  remit the 
balance to the ind ividual growers, 
although it w ill necessarily b e ’a  fe w  
days before the cheques reach the 
groy/ers’ hands.
The amount of this pool is up  
considerably this y ea r  over last, 
when it w as  $285,616.61. T h e  reason  
fo r  the increase o f over a hundred  
thousand dollars is that the voliune  
this year o f some varieties,' partic­
u larly  Flem ish Beauty, w as up, 
while, o f course, at the same time 
the prices w ere  generally  higher. 
T h e  pool prices fo r  pears were: 
Clapps Favorite: fancy, $1.7714; cee.
$1.6214; No. 3, $1.00. Duchess and  
Idaho: w rapped, $1.7678; unw rapped, 
$1.6878; N o . 3, $1.00. Flem ish B eau ­
ty: fancy, $1.9214; cee, $1.7714; un ­
w rapped, $1.6878; caimery, $71,725 
a ton. Suridry: fancy, $1.9214; cee,. 
$1.7714; unwrapped, $1.6878. B ou s-  
sock and Clairge'au: fancy, $2.0214; 
cee, $1.8214; liriwrapped, $1.7688. 
Lou ise  Bonne: fancy, $2.0214; cee, 
$1.8214r unw rapped , $1.7688. H ow e ll 
and H ardy: fancy, ; $2.0214; Cee,
$1:8214; unwrapped, $1.7688. D r. 
Jules: fancy, $2.1714; cee,»$1.9714. 
Bose: fancy, $2.6214; cee, ' $2.4214; 
unwrapped, $2.3018. W inter N e llis : 
fancy, $2.7214; cee, $2.4214; u n w rap ­
ped, $2.3425. > ^
The large D ’A n jo u  prices w ere :/  
■ extra fancy, $3.5393; faricy, $3,305; 
cee, $3.0044. T h e  prices o f  the m ed­
ium  size w ere: extra fancy,C$3.2893; 
fancy, $3.0550; ceq, $2.7544. 'The 
sm all sizes brought: extra fancy, 
$2.7893; fancy, $2.5550; cee,' $2.2544.
N u m ber threes i 'o f a ll varieties  
sold fo r $1.00. J  -
m m
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PEACHLAND WX 
ELECTS HEADS 
OF COMMITTEES
CENTRE INST. 
PLANS PARTY
"KELOWNA” 
WILL HAVE NEW 
COMMANDFJl
K e e v c  G u m m o w  A n d  C o u n cil
lo ts  R e p o r t  O n  Y e a r s  W o r k  u^embcrs w h o  w ere  enrolled dur- 
A t  R a te p a y e r s ’ M e e tin g
Tlie regu lar m onlhly meeting ot 
the W on u in 's  Institute o f Okutwgan
Centre waa held c*i T liursday a fte r- _______
noon last, in the Com m unity Hall,
vyitli a gwd numlKT o f memlxira Lieut. W . Davenport Leaves
For New Post —  Expresses
You smoko the best »C -It
Sfl
v t
Storm Sash
S A v E  o n  f u e l  ! Install Storm Doors and W indow s N O W  !
Those requiring storm sash this winter are advised to order early 
to assure reasonably prompt delivery. Don’t put off. Order now !
*//te B&it /IIL Q l^  !
W A R  S A V IN G S  C E R T IF IC A T E S  A N D  S T A M P S  I
P u r c h a s e  W a r  S a v in g s  C e rtif ic a te s  a n d  S ta m p s  a n d  sen d  th e m  w ith  a  
F R E E  C H R I S T M A S  C A R D .
Y o u r  p u rc h a s e  o f C e rtif ic a te s  f ro m  y o u r  d ru g g is t  o r  s ta t io n e r  p e rm its  
y o u  to  p a r tic ip a te  in th e  p riz e  d ra w in g . C e rtif ic a te s  a n d  S ta m p s  m a k e  th e  
id eal gpft, s a v in g  th e  tim e  an d  e n e rg y  o f  V aluable w o rk e rs  u r g e n tly  n eed ed  
to  m a k e  th in g s  f o r  w a r— n o t lu x u rie s  f o r  C h ris tm a s  g iv in g .
S. M . SIMPSON, LIM ITED
ing the tea hour.
itoutine business included the 
'Ih e  Peactiland M unicipal H all re e lin g  of a letter from Mj-s. E -B . 
w as prettily decorated w ith ever- Price, o f U»e Red Cross atalf in 
greens and a Christm as tree fo r tlie Vancouver, acknow ledging tlie re - 
regu li*- m ontlily m eeting of the ceipt o f 144 pounds of jam  from  the 
Pcuchland W om en's Institute last Centre Institute.
F riday  afternoon. T h e  proceedings T lie  report of a committee hand- 
opened w ith  the singing o f a Christ- ling some repairs of Institute fu r- 
mas carol Instead o f the ode. nlture told o f the covering o f eight
Conveners o f committees were card tables with
A p p re c ia tio n  F o r  K in d n ess  
S h o w n  B y  D is tr ic t
“I hope your committee w ill keep  
up Its good work. It has meant a 
tremendous amount to the men on 
the K elow na and I do hope that you 
continue it. n i e  K elow na Is known  
as a ‘happy slilp’ and In making  
. her that your committee has played
____________  _______ leatherette and part."
elected us fo llow s: A gricu lture  and repair o f the piano stool at a cost That w as the .parting message 
Canadian Industries, M rs. P . D o r- o f $3.50 fo r  material. T lie  w o rk  waS from  U eu t. W . Davenport, R.C.N.R.,
done by  M r. Caesar, w h o  is an in - ^ h o  has commanded H.M.C.S. K c -  
valid, and the secretary w as  asked lowna since her commissioning ub- 
to convey the heartfelt thanks o f <,ut .three years ago. H e  has been 
the m em bers to him. transferred from  the Kelow na to
The sum o f $25.00 w as  voted fo r  another ship In another theatre uL' 
the purchase of chairs fo r  the hall, war. Before  leaving the Pacific  
and M rs. V an  Ackcren  w as  named coast, he phoned D. C. Paterson, 
gift, value 25 cents o r less. Nam es convener of a committee to look chairman of the local committee, to 
w ere d raw n  and, am id much m orrl- after this purchase, w ith M rs. H are express his appreciation o f the work' 
ment, Santa called out the names and Mrs. Venables as assistants. done by  the local H.M .C.S. Kelow na  
and gav e  out the gifts. T ea  w as  then The purchasing committee for the Committee and the people of this 
se rvcd 'by  the executive, M rs. W . D . Christmas party, Mrs. B. Cooney district.
M iller, M rs. C. T . Redstone, Mrs, G. convening, gave  a report on their nuo  committee has sent books. 
Watt, M rs. Z . Witt, M rs. H. Ibbotson, w ork  and a ll other arrangem ents magazines, fruit, knitted goods, 
and the hostesses fo r  the meeting, fo r  the party w ore  completed. gUmes, radios and a w ash ing m ach-
Mrs. J. Cam eron and Mrs. L . Stump. Mrs. H are and Mrs. G eo rge  R eeve ine to the ship. The last-named was
__ r, u w ore hostesses during the social delivered a month oX tw o ago, and
T h e  annual bazaar of the Peach- ^our.
land A n g lican  Church w as held on iTi© date fo r  the annual meeting  
Saturday afternoon in the C anad- January 13th.
la s e r s
Th« Vitamin i i  Tattle
Cenfoins Vitamin 81 and E«i«nliai
Jixtonsively used for hewda^e, 
loss of deep, uervuua iudigeBtioa, 
irritability, anaemia, chronio 
fatigue, and exhaustion o f the 
nervous system.
00 piUs, 00 cts.
Economy eize, 180 plUs. 91-&0.
rood
land; Social W elfare , Mrs. A . M c ­
K ay; C itizenship and Better Schools, 
Mrs. H. Sutlierland; Hom e Econom­
ics. M rs. J. Bush; H all, Mrs. A . F e r­
guson; P rogram  conveners, M ra  Z. 
W itt and M rs. G . Watt.
Each m em ber had brought a small
Bon
L IM IT E D
C^ixristmas Gift;
M
Ian Legion  H all. The fancy w ork  
and apron  stall, in  charge o f Mrs. J. 
Bush and M rs. G. Lang, w as  taste­
fu lly  la id  out, w h ile  novelties, in 
charge o f M rs. A . West, w e re  color­
fu l and there w as a variety o f every  
kind. IVto. H. Sutherland, Mrs. A . 
M cltoy  M d  M iss M . Coldham  took  
care o f  the home cooking stall, 
which w as loaded w ilh  bread, buns,
, N ea rly  tw o  score of the friends 
and acquaintances o f the G . K oba - 
yashl fam ily  gathered at their home
Lieut. Davenport has stated that It 
Is a valuable contribution and is in 
practically constant service.
A t  the moment it is not known  
w ho has succeeded Lieut. D aven ­
port ns officer com m anding the K e ­
lowna. Lieut. Davenport and Lieut.
pn Tuesday evening in honor o f jegtigy, also of the Kelowna, vis- 
ithe eldest ited this city lost spring and quick
HOUDA Y
Turkeys
w ill becom e the bride o f M elvin  
Kamato, o f Vernon, on Saturday, 
the 18th.
The large num ber o f  beautifu l 
tarts, cakes and eggs. Helen L on g  and useful gifts w ere  testimony to 
and N o rm a  H ill ran  the flsh pond the esteem in w h ich  M iss K obayash i
and w ere  very  quiclUy sold out. is held in the community w h ere  she
Mrs. E. R u ffle  w as in  charge of the w as born  and has attended school, 
kitchen, assisted b y  M rs. A . Riiffle, • •  •  •
Mrs. G . L o n g  and M rs. L . Weston. Mrs. G. W . P a rk e r  w as  the guest 
Mrs. T . Topham  w as in  charge o f of her daughter-in -law , M rs. F rank
the tea tables, assisted b y  Joyce Parker, in K elow na, for the greater
Crooks and M argaret Long. Mrs. part o f last week.
G. D e ll acted as cashier. Mre. V . com m unity Christm as party o f the ship and the local committee.
J^ i^o^^ lis^O O ^h ^d '^ een  r £ s L  ^ o  H a ll on F riday  H e said that the hJn dn e^s_ s h o ^
 ^ afternoon, Dec. 17th, beginn ing at by  the people o f this district had  
end a ve ry  su cce^ fu l sale. g ^  school children, under w on  a very  j ^ r m  ^ a c e  for the
T h e  regu la r m onthly m eeting of the direction o f the teacher. M iss commumty in toe hearts o f toe men  
the Peach land  M unicipal Council Em llie deM ontreuil, w ill present a  w h o  had served on the ship, 
w as held  on W ednesday afternoon, short play, songs and severa l danc- 
Dec. 8, in  toe M unicipal H all, .es, to be fo llow ed  b y  games, refresh- 
A  letter w as  received from  H. ments and the Christm as treat.
Ibbotson com plaining about horses ---------------- ------ -------------------— -------------- -
be ing  loose and getting into his 
orchard. A  rep ly  is to be  sent point-
ly  m ade many friends here. Lieut. ^  
Jestley left the ship a couple of ^  
months ago. ^
Lieut. Davenport is a  Victoria ^  
man w h o  has spent his life on the ^  
Pacific Ocean. P r io r  to the war, he 
w as in command of a  steamer opi- 
erating between the w est coast and jgjf 
China and Japan. ^
In  his fa rew ell message, Lieut. ^  
Davenport stressed the cordial re - 
lationships which have always e x -  
Isted between the officers and men ^
ml i i i
W e  have a fair assort­
ment o f  merchandise ^  
suitable f o r  practical ^  
gifts. Come and look 
over our stock, which is ^  
now on display. fS
- fli?
Dressing Gowns |
A  grand assortment of B aby  
Chenille Gow ns, in a ll sizes, a ll ^  
colours. In  the three price  
ranges—
*5.95, *7.95, *8.95 |
Chenille Bedspreads ^
N ot many left, so better come 
soon!
cause o f toe unusual circumstances, 
the Council had  to deal w ith  toe
XMAS SUNDAY 
SCHOOL PARTY AT
A N D  A L L
in g  out that M r. Ib l^ tson  him self ^ ^ t t e n '^ e  iTcal toeT d eaT e^  m e l BETHEL BAPTIST
Bathroom Sets
In  a ll colours.’ A t, set—
“ r$3.95$1.95
is still pound  keeper fo r  toe south 
ern end  o f  the municipality,
Christmas
the Council and an  agreem ent w as  
reached, bu t there w as  still a  short-
T w o  lots o f p run ings had been  left w h en  toe cold period  be - B o v s ’ B a n d  W il l  F e a tu r e  A n -
1 toe road  allowance, and it w as _____________ _ _____ ♦„ ■^'^yo yyh x  x ca i-u icon the r a  all a ce, a  it as  
agreed that they w e re  now  d ry  en­
ough to b e  burned.
Councillor K inch in  reported that 
no tenders had  been received fo r
n u a l C e le b ra tio n  
N ig h t
T o m o r r o w
R A B B IT SD U C K S  - G E E S E  - C H IC K E N S  -
®  Smoked Sugar Cured Hams 
 ^  ^  ^ ®  Cottage Rolls
®  Sugar Cured Bacon
®  Sausage Meat For Dressing .
©  English Style Pure Pork  Sausage
— W e  Dress A ll Poultry F R E E —
HARRIS MEAT MARKET
W here Quality Reigns Supreme
M
M
m
M rs. J. H. H arris is  the director 
fo r the Sunday School Christmas 
program  which w ill b e  given on
M
ARE NEILSON’S GHOGOLATE 
BARS GOING THESE DAYS?
O We are not surprised that people ask that question when they 
go into a  store and And no "Ne ilsonV* chocolate bars k • • dhd 
here is the reason:— T^here are so many more people buying 
chocolate bars today than ever before, that no sooner are the 
popular Neilson’s high-quality favourites placed qii sale than 
they are sold. So, in spite o f the fact that Neilson's Chocolate 
Bars are being produced in the maximum quantity, in accordance 
with wartime restrictions on the use of raw materials, they are 
naturally in short supply. We feel sure you will understand this;
,gan arrangem ents had to b e  made 
fo!r wood, and the financing had to 
be  done b y  toe M unicipality  to en­
sure that no  fam ily  w ou ld  go cold.
. . .  , -  iu t T o  prepare fo r  this w inter, tw o  cars
toe bu ild in g  o f the pound that coal had  been, ordered, and toe  
fv, heater had been  set up  m  is ^ s t r ib u te d  w ithout profit.
the l i b r a ^ .  - ..u i  xu The p rob lem , o f Japanese in  toe  F riday  night, at 7.30, in  toe Sunday
C o u n c ilo r  W ilson stated tom  the inuriicipality w as  another that had School auditorium. T h is is a lw ays  
c e m ^ t  w o rk  at the p o w e r house caused a great deal o f thought. T h e  a great time for parents as w e ll as 
w as fim toed bu t needed a T e w  days m ovement o f these people from  oiit- their children. E very  one is cord- 
t o d ^ .  P in e  and f ir  trees have b ^ n  side into Peach lanw  w a s  d o se ly  ia lly  invited.
p la n t ^  a long  the d rivew ay  in the and at the preserit time A  special feature this year w ill
Cem etery. _ _ _  ^ there w e re  no  Coast Japanese in toe b e  the Bethel Boys’ Band; who have
X, m unicipality. Recently the chairm an been practicing busily  a ll fall u n -
rubb ish  around the roads q iire e -M a n  Com m ittee at der the leadership o f D r. Gray. Th is
should b e  cleared up  and a  box  _ set Kelow na, A lderm an  Hughes-Gam es, w ill be  their first public  appear- 
up on the street fo r waste m ater- that, as the B .C .F .G A . Loca l ance, and Bethel m ight w e ll b e
^2l- # *  «  covered m ore territory than the thankful fo r  w hat D r. G ray  is ac-
At the annual meetinff of toe municipality, i f  that organization complishing with the.boys, 
ra te lave rs  on S a t m S '^ D S  11 voted itself into toe district gov- On Sunday next Christmas s e r - ^  
Tippw  S t e l la  G um m ow ^vave  a re- erned b y  the Three-M an. Com m ittee vices w ill be  held, w hen  Raym ond wrf 
n o T  w hich  S ^ o ^ e ^ e d  b v  ®nd w as backed b y  the m unicipal^  Fram e, o f the Ch ina In land M iss- ^  
stating toat th ? V e a r  o f 1943 woiUd ty. no Ja i^n ese  coitid ^  w til o ^ u p y  toe p ^ p ik  S p ^ ia l  ^
perhaps go  dow n  in  the history of w here  m  the tostrict w ithout the Christm as music w iU  be  rendered. ^
toe m u S c ip a lity  as the yeSr o f c o n ^n t o f toe com m itte^ A  letter — -^ ^
em ergencies that caused a great deal / ’• I T 'I T P I M fC  A C E T C n  ^
of extra w o rk  and expense. T h e  this effect to the B .G .F .G A  _ CITIZENS ASKED W
extrem ely cold w eather caused the CounciUor A . J. Chitoey, cha^
pipe tine in the canyon to freeze, m an o f  finance, reported that m om  I  IQJ ROOMS E
t h r f i r s t  tone that such had  taken ®y mplace for a number of years. Every hank this year ^  the first time in  — _ _
effort w as  m ade to thaw  out the several ^  years. T here  had  _ b e n ^ ^  O f  A c c o m m o d a t io n  ^
pipes and  to get the services fun c - Accommodation
S i g  as soon as possible. T h is  t®tt that it should s t ^ d  on its ow n F o r  F r u i t  G ro w e rs  C alls  F o r
w as accom plished eventually, but in  should b e  t a f e d t o  c S ie r  e x - B ille tin g  ,
G ou n d S o r toairm an  o f , B .C :F .g Z  convention w ill .be
light and water, detailed the w ork
done on the p ow er house and the ® go ing to be a
installation o f the engine an d  e x - nu/i
plained that,, i f  the automatic con- d e le ^ te s  -  ‘ ’
Bathroom or Bedroom  
Mats
In chenille and wool, in  m any  
shades. N ice gilts. © O  O R  
fo r  ..........
Table  Linens
A  n ice  a s s o r tm e n t o f  v e r y  s m a r t  s ty le s  in  B rid g e  S e ts , 
5 0 ” T a b le  C o v e rs , T a b le  C o v e rs  w ith  S e rv ie tte s , ( e x t r a  
S e r v ie t te s  a t  2 5 c  e a c h  w ith  c o lo re d  b o r d e r s ) , . a n d
m a n y  o th e rs .
O i course the following m i^e nice gifts:-—
G L O V E S  o f  a ll  d e scrip tio n s .
S C A R V E S  -  L I N G E R I E  
S P O R T  W E A R ,  s u c h  a s  Ski S u its , S la c k  S u its ,
■ B lo u s e s , S k ir ts  an d  J a c k e ts .
 ^ And as a last reminder . . . .  
f D O  Y O U R  S H O P P IN G  S O O N  ! g
J as stocks will not hold out until Xm as week. ^
the m eahtim e an  aux ilia ry  engine 
to supp ly  p o w er w as secured and, 
as it p roved  satisfactory, it w as  pu r­
c h a s e  in  case o f further em ergen­
cies. A n  annex had to b e  bu ilt at toe  
pow er house and a cerhent base put 
in as a  foundation fo r  toe engine.
B U Y
be,vx IX.'- .=..6,...^. 7 , 5— -iTri+>> -• oa. Virm-r our. aiuiuugii some delegates w ill
In  the Slimmer, seepage w ater billeted at Toe H, there is still a
caused trouble  on the m ain road, shortage o f accommodation,
and a special m eeting ,o f toe  C oun - Councillor Sanderson reported on K elow na B oard  o f T rade is
cil and the Irrigation  District w as  asking residents w h o  h ave  a spare
called to confer w ith  the W ater
B ranch  engineer, D. K . Penfold , and ® tary  E. W . Barton at 194 and list
discuss the responsibility fo r  the ito at 'this accommodation w ith  him. In
dam age and m ake some arrange- T  most cases the room  w o u ld  only be
ments to  m eet it. In  the meantime, xi,- ephooi needed fo r  two nights, and  co-ojper-
the M im icipality  had shared in toe ^  that ation b y  K elow na citizens would be
M  appreciated.
Eighteen meetings of toe Council oom m radation fo r  toe w a y  they had .
had  been held  in 1943, w ith  still an- on in the face  of difficulties, after spending the sum m er at the
other to com plete the year’s busi- Salaries w ere  going up a i ^  it w as . jiome o f M r. and M rs. J. Bush.
^  very  difficult to  get teachers, bu t • ,  .
Council had endeavored to those they had now  w e re  v e ry  sat- M iss M ild red  G arland  made a 
d o ^ v e r ^ S  p i s i i l e  to secure the isfactory the bu ild ing  w as in  good quick trip to the^ Coast last week, 
m achinery to m ake the electric shape an to  the children w e re  w e ll B radbu ry  arrived  last
Plant semi-automatic, but the equip- looKea a iier. ,  ,  ,  w eek  to spend his leave at the home
m ^ t  had not yet arrived. regu lar m onthly m eeting o f o f h is parents, M r. and  Mrs. W .
_D u n n g  the sum m er a slidertook  the W om en’s Association o f toe  U n -  Bradbury, 
place at the Ferguson  lot and  a r - Church w as  held ,on W ednesday
afternoon, Dec. 8, at the hom e of 
Mrs. Z . W itt.
WAR SAVINGS
Certificates
a n d
WAR SAVINGS
rangem ents had  to be  m ade to put 
it  in  toape, .
O ne o f  the earliest problem s w as  
the shortage o f fu e l last winter. A s  
a ^ e ,  the fu e l qu e^ ion  'was one left fo r  Vancouver on Thursday, 
which w as  hand led  b y  the fue l 
dealers and w as  not a  subject fo r
Fit. Sgt. W . Sanderson, R;CJV;f .,
Mrs. V . Evans and children left
m unicipal consideration, but, b e -  fo r  B ear C reek  on Sim day, Dec. 5,
m
WAB
Isatuvcs
STAMPS
mm
f /tK^
Neilson’s Quality  
remains as always 
"-"the highest I
sni1 .4314
D. Chapman & Co^ Ltd.
Motor Haulage Contractors, Warehousemen and Distributors 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions
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this Christmas
T h e y  m a k e  th e  id e a l g if t ; . . . T h e y  
s a v e  o n  t im e  an d  e n e r g y  o f v a lu a b le  
w o rk e rs  u rg e n tly  n e e d e d  to  m a k e  wiar 
su p p lies  . . . an d  a r e  y o u r  fo u n d atio n  
f o r  fu tu re  s e c u r ity .
Si'SwSli
v\
Furniture vans for long distance 
and local moving.
Orchard and packing house fruit 
haulage.
Baggage, express and all local 
delivery.
C O A L  D E A L E R S
Ask for the attractive . . . .
A L L  G R A D E D  I  ,
:xMAs,.. . - - .■ ■
’ I ’  f T  O  ^  K'^ V  i P u r c h a s e s  a ls o  e n tit le  y o u  to  p a r tic ip a te  in  th e
1  U  £ r  K l  L i  ¥  i J  I S ta tio n e rs ’ a n d  D r u g g is ts ’ p rize  d ra w in g  !
C H IC K E N S  - D U C K S  
G E E S E
S e le c t  y o u r  T u r k e y  N O W  
w h ile  a  good  c h o ic e  is 
a v ailab le  !
Choice Grain Fed Xmas 
B E E F
Phone 135 For Delivery
BURNS & GO.
Limited
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  J O B  P R I N T I N G  S E E  T H E  C O U R I E R
L I M I T E D
K e lo w n a , B .C .
'trtv-wa
i
■ -,1 . 
'/
I , >
I.'’';' j
■„ vl -  , m
Sji®
B* * / i l l
m
K iV
TOUKSDAY. D m & m E R  16, IK3 rm  1: ^ 0 ,wW4i .qouRiJiE PA G E  T H E M E
W e are agents for the famous . .
HESS AND CLARK POULTRY AND 
STOCK TONICS
W ar Has Developed Many N?w
Uses For W ood  In industry ^
Scientists Find That Basic Pro- BOYSCOUT
duct Fills Many New Needs
% 4
I
%
Poultry Pan-A-Min 
Poultry Worm Poivders 
Stock Tonic 
Hog Special 
Dip and Disinfectant
Try a package and 
prove for ycfurself 
the value of these 
tonics.
COKOV  
IJ 8  PJDB.
R oH n
H o b d < ‘ -
' ( • A N  - i m a a o * 'OATS
COLUMN
l»t  Kclow im  Troop
Troop F i r s t ! 
Self Last!
Five years ago almost any C anad­
ian  w ould  have bet his bottom do ll­
a r that wood was a “has been."
“Steel,” he w ould have said with  
a gleam in his eye, "is tlie stuff to­
day.” F ive  years ago wood w as g iv ­
ing  w ay to tile ligtitcr alloys and 
higti slrengtli steel components.
True, It w as regarded as useful, 
but belonging to the past rather lur rallies o f the Troop until the 
than to tlie present or to Llie future. N e w  Year, w e  sliall in the m ean- 
The w artim e shortage o f rntdals. dispense with the form al
however, p layed  into the hands o f  o rd ers
wood. Canadian engineers found to ^ i „
their amazement that wo«d w as A t  the mom ent this column is
E  f f R O m
14 th December, 11M3.
A s  tliero w ill be no furU ier regu-
rcady, w illin g  and ab le  tO' do more
W e have good stocks of S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
and would advise you to get your requirements I
mwIMra
l9 | i
i
KELOWNA GROWERS  ^ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FE E D  STORE Free Delivery
V O T E
Goritfii^ Mer|»ert
for
SCHOOL TRUSTEE
A  square deal for pupils, teachers and parents.
20 years’ experience as a teacher
20 years as a parent with children in school from  
Kindergarten to Public School through H igh
School.
20 years a resident of the Okanagan Valley. 
W h o  can better serve you than
GORDON HERBERT
for
SCHOOL TRUSTEE
2 1 - lc
Give H er a gift that 
is sure to please . .  .
Weldrest s 
Hosiery
from
R IT C H IE ’S
Price-—
85(c, $1, $1.15 
$1.25
OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS
H A N D K E R C H IE F S
Priced from —
1 0 c " ^ $ 1 . 0 0
F L O W E R S
S C A R V E S
lU T C H IE
O B Y  O Q O | l i
Phone 534 Bernard Ave.
The
258 W ater Street
.
A f t e r  a b r ie f h o lid a y  w e  a re  n o w  open , and 
w e lc o m e  n ew  and  o ld  patrons.
F o r . . .
T A S T IE R  M E A L S  and R E A S O N A B L E
.
2 1 - lc
being written w e are  getting ready  
jo b s 'th a n  they hod ever dreamed, "U*- com bined ra lly  w ith  the
Today, ships, planes, pipes and T roop  this evening, imd *
countless other w ar m aterials are t*-* 11 you about it In next w eek s  
m ade from  Canadian wood. column. : „ u j
One o f the United Nations' fo re - W e  are going ahead w ith  o ^  
most lighting planes, the Mosquito, bundles of r ^
has a wooden fuselage. That plane berry  holly from  house to house be- ^  
Is constructed In Canada from  Can- fore  Christnms under the super- 
adinn spruce and birch veneers, vision o f A .S .M . Grant. W e  Lave  
Planes m ade o f w ood  are lighter purchased 100 pounds o f the hoi y 
and n great deal more rig id  than “ud now have to sort it out i^to 
tliose constructed o f metal. N o  r lv -  tbc sm all bundles fo r s a l^  
ets are requ ired  In construction and w ill be done at A .S.M . C ^ «u t  s 
less reinforcement is necessary, house, 260 Ethel Street, one Patrol 
A irp lane  experts claim  that, as a « ,« .  evening Tho town has been ^  
result o f these combined advantages, divided into three areas, one to each ^  
the plywood plane^is smoother in Patrol, but, o f course, if there is ^  
the air. B e in g  m ore streamlined. It ihe usual dem and fo r  this holly, ^  
causes less resistance to a ir  cur- w e  shall not have nearly enough to gjw 
rents. supply the w ho le  town. I f  any ^
Canada’s n ow  substantial n avy  readers o f this column woi^ld like ^  
o f more than 000  ships is being to assure themselves of some, it ^  
still further strengthened b y  the w ou ld  be advisable for them to tele- ^  
addition o f a num ber of frigates, phone either M r. G rant at 247-Rl, or ^  
corvettes and steel m inesweepers. M r. W eddell at 81 or 439.
But, what is also important, orders Other old Scouts w hom  w e  have Wp 
w e re  placed fo r  a num ber o f w ood - been glad to see home on short, 
en patrol vessels and wooden m ine- leaves this past w eek  have been  
sweepers. M any  of th^se are a lready K en  Bostock, o f the R.C.N.V.R., and 
rid ing the waves. Invasion barges Caspar Yochim , o f the R .C.A.F. 
are being constructed o f p lyw ood  The D . C , has also been very  
covered w ith metal. g lad  to receive cards from  our form -
W ood is being m ade into pipes er A.S.M - C lare  Atkinson and S.M.
as well. M ore  than 700,000 feet of and C.M. K en  Bond o f the 1st D a w - __
wooden pipes are being used fo r sons, form erly  of the 1st Rutlands, ■ 
airport drainage in the Dom inion, and the annual report o f the London S i  
A t  the N orth  Bay, Ontario, airport, Ontario, Association, of which our  
a lam inated-type wooden drain is form er Patro l Leader and T roop  ^  
being used. Leader, M r. P . A . DuM oulin, is the
The w a r  has unquestionably President, T h ey  have in the city o f £3? 
speeded research on w ood  and ad - London, Ontau:io, area 613 Cubs,
^ I t ’s Christmas in every 
^  department at
P H O N E  44
—
TOYS Yes, despite the rush of early shoppers we still have a generous stock of Gifts is every department. Gifts that will please every mentber of the family ! !T H IS  IS  T H E  L A S T  C A L L  ! I
T O Y S  G A L O R E — N ew  Stock just 
arrived ! FURNITURE
®  Fancy Doll Beds 
^  Fancy Doll Law n  Swings 
O Fancy Doll Garden Swings
A ll  in pink and blue.
® Doll Cradles 
® Child’s T w o  D raw  Desk Sets & Chairs 
® Children’s Hassocks
(H orses on Castors)
® Dump Trucks 
® 4-Piece W ood  Trains 
®  M ore Dolls 
® W heel Barrows 
® W agons ® Baby Swings 
®  Old MacDonald’s Farm  and 
®  The Kiddies’ Circus
’ • Both lots of fun  !
Ond F L O O R  Suggestions 
“  ®  Coffee Tables
®  Smokers 
®  End Tables 
® Tea W agons  
®' Pictures
®  Lovely Mirrors
Knocked to
f A  ^ P 'R 'P T A T  'P T i 'A T T IR T ?  f
apted it to n ew  uses. M an y  o f these 466 Scouts,, 4 Rovers, 6 8  C ub  M asters ^
a re  of a w a r  character, although the and Assistants, 36 Scout M asters ^  Me & Me h a v e  a d o z e n  se ts  of T A B L E  A N D
m ajority have a broad p e a -t im e  and Assistant^ 1 R over L ead er and ^  CH AIR S— T h e  p r ic e  was $5.50.
application. Cans fo r  paint, oil and 2 District Leaders; total, 1,190. T h ey  1 j  ^
gasoline, acids and beer, hand lu g - lost 13 o f their Leaders to w a r  ser- Jg?
gage, autom obile body parts, re fr ig - vice in 1943 and have the same ^
erator shells and replacem ent m at- great difficulty w e  have in replac-
eria l fo r structural steel and con- ing them. T h ey  are divided into 23
Crete in lo w  buildings are  a ll in the W o lf  Cub Packs, 22 Scout Troops
blueprint stage fo r the post-w ar era. and one R over C rew .
In  the Dominion, w ood -pu lp  tex - _________________ _ _
tiles are. be ing  substituted fo r  w oo l ______ __
and silk. Bom bing sights, shell SPECIAL SERVICES
R O U G H  A N D  T U M B L E  LADDEI^S
Priced at ...... .....................................
$4.25 
75c
bedroom  suites
Dolls Galore
— S H O P  E A R L Y —
BED , CHEST  
and DRESSER . 
with square mirror 2nd Floor
m
noses, tim ing gears, are a ll m ade
o f plastics from  wood. | j f  A  M M C r f c  A T  1 7 I D Q T
most important substance in 1  A 1  J T l R l J l
w ood  is called cellulose. It  is ac-
tually  the ^-bulk ” o f the wood. ITMITED CHURCH
Holding fibres of cellulose together W * ^ * * * ^  i
is a mysterious cement called “lig- ---------
nan.” It is  a  ^sort ^  su p e r -^ u e  -p^ Christmas Music W U l  W  
that grow s right m w ith  the cellu - _  _  . T k -  r, Krf
lose. N itro-cellu lose comes from  Feature Services. D u r i n g
Canadian forests, being the chief Festive Season ^
ingredient in  smokeless gun  pow der. _ ------ -
It  is also used in the m an u fac tu re  Christm as decorations, Christm as
o f photographic films, lacquers, a r - Christm as messages, a n d
P L A S T IC
M E N
o f the
A R M E D  F O R C E S
10c
O R
P e r  Q f t p
dozen ........
— M ezzanine F loor—
G IV E  M O T H E R  A  P R A C T IC A L . G IF T !
24-PIECE T E A  SETS—  $3.50
P e r  set ................ ............... ..........
A  very  beautifu l DINNER SET—66 pieces, trim-
$56.25med in dark  b lue and gold.P e r  set
E TC H E D  T U M B L E R S , each . ........ . 20c
P L A IN  T U M B L E R S , each ..... ......  ..... . 5c
Cyval I-Il). Shape B U T T E R S , each ...:....... . 35c
TABLE
LAMPS
-*52a®es5:
satility is m ore
POUNDKEEPER 
FILES R j^ O #
IF YOU'RE. 
i ? ^ L A T £ . /
^  ONtV
‘Ti. ' '!r 7
Purchase Your Gifts
tificial leather and celluloid. E very  Christmas cheer w ill feature the ^  
ounce of this compoiimd used b y  the celebrations a t F irst 'U n ited  Church ^
C an ad iM  and  British arm ies is p p -  this coming festive season. ^
duced in  Canada from  ' Canadian O n  Sunday morning, Dec. 19, Rev. 
wood. D r. M . W . Lees w ill preach on the
Even before, new  cars w e re  taken subject “G od  of G ood -w ill.” T h e  ^  
off the m arket and becam e a thing choir under, the leadership of ^  
o f  the past, the automobile had  no Mossop, A .T.C.M ., L .T .C .L., ^
less than 131 plastic parts, ranging -(^iU render the anthem “Sing, O  ^  
from  the steering gear to the ac- Toure, and the carol W
celerator. T h e  refrigerator had  40 g^^them “Prophets and K ings,” a r - ^  
plastic parts. The possible post-w ar ranged b y  A . Whitehead, w ith  M rs. ^  
uses of plastics are almost limitless, d a r k  and Syd  H ubb le  as so lo - W
To Canadian and Am erican  sci- M r s .  P h yU is  T renw ith  w i l l  sing %
entists, w ood  is proving a fertile  B ernard  H am blen ’s “O  B abe  D i- ^  
source o f n ew  products and um que y jn e ” ^
n ew  ra w  materials. W ith  this added jhe evening, at 7.30, D r. Lees ^
importance, Canada’s v a ^  forested — ^  take as his subject “H ea r the ^  
areas take on added significance, ^ g g l s  Sing.” Christm as music on W  
Canadian  wood, during tlus^ w ar, occasion w ill include W . H. ^
has come through tests w ith  fly ing Anderson ’s “C rad le  H ym n” and ^  
colors. It has proven to ,e v e n  the K itson’s arrangem ent of the French W  
most sceptical that the original trust “W hence Is  That G ood ly  F ra -
in  its durability, strength and  v e r - g g ,, v ^ g
than w ell-founded. P r ln d le  Scott’s setting a l W
“O  Little T o w n  of Bethlehem,” and  
M rs. W . C la rk  “N ight of N ights,” ^  
b y  V a n  de W ater. w
C y ril M ossop w ill p lay  appropri- 
ate organ selections, w h ile  .the grand  
. old Christmas hym ns and carols w ill ^
0 « r  A  Thousand Dollars Col- com - ^
lected In Fees m encing at 7 .0 0  p.m.,“ T h e  Choi-is- ^
ters” w ill ren der a  ha lf-h ou r p ro - ^
The iannual report o f W . B lack - grain  of ancient and m odem  Christ- ^  
wood, C ity  Poundkeeper, w h ich  ^ s  jr\as carols.
filed w ith  the <jity Council on M on - Q n  Sunday afternoon, at th re e ' 
d ay  night, shows th a f 343 licences o’clock, in  the  Church H all, the
fo r  m ale dogs and 30 licences fo r  Sunday School w ill hold a special —— —  *  ■ -milr ■»
fem ales w e re  issued during  the past cihristnias IVhite G ift  service. A  I J I "  A 11/j A I j  l /  U T
year. A  total o f $1,186 w as  collect- yery  fine p rogram  of Christmas l A L f Ti* I
ed in fees, w h ich  exceeds last yea r music, choral, vocal and instrum ent- . _ _  '■
b y  approxim ately $3Q. ' and other Christm as items, has
’Thirteen dogs w ere  destroyed been arranged. Parents, adults and  
during the year. friends are invited. /
^ ^ ^ — — —  O n the m orn ing o f Saturday, Dee.
A P P E A L  A G A IN S T  R E F U S A L  25. a  Christm as M orn  service w ill
O F  B U IL D IN G  P E R M IT  jje held at 11.00 a.m. D r. Lees w ill _ _ _ _ _
The date fo r  the hearing o f aii ^ e a k  on the topic “C row ded  Out.” _  _  , _  „
appeal by N . B. L loyd  against the The fam iliar Christm as carols w iU  Harry diCastn Guilty Of bell _ 
refusal o f the City B u ild in g  Inspec- be  sung in  this brief, happy serviM . V:.ing Sugar To Soft Drink K A N O
tor to approve construction o f a  Sunday, Dec. 26, w iU  continue ^ e  
greenhouse has been set fo r  F riday  Christmas festival w ith  tw o joy fid  
morning, Dec. 17, at ten o’clock, in Christmas services at 11.00 a.m. and  
the Council chamber. 7.30 p jh .
every style 
price.
' ’—Main Floor—•
H A R D W A R E — The Prodigal’s 
Return !
C U R T A IN  RODS
H ow  about a new  m etal E G G  B E A T E R  in 
the lady ’s stocking this Xmas? O n ly  .... 69c
S IN G L E  B E A T E R S , each ............... ....25c
G E N T L E M E N ’S B R U S H  SE TS  
Look  them over.
A K R O E H LE R  C H E S T E R F IE LD  
SU ITE  will complete your home for
........................  mcomfort and. beauty 
— 2nd Floor-—
C O NVER TO S range in price $51.50^  
up to $82.50
HASSOCKS
Each-7—
up$2.95
at
^ ^ P I N G Me &  Me
C H R IS T M A S  W E E K  C L O S IN G  
H O U R S  A T  M e & Me
Monday .....
Wednesday
..... 5 p.m.
..... 5 p.m.
Tuesday ..... 5 p.m.
Thursday ........ 12 noon
Friday,
5
‘Xm as Eve’
7  ■' '>1- 'i7  . ' tf'r
M cL e n n a n , M cF E E L Y  & p r i o r  (K elow na) L T D .
4S
o f Vernon, w ho  w ere  fined $1,500. tion, to G eorge  Sexsmith, at a price la w  covering the sale w as  read  
fo r  acqu iring sugar through the o f $400, w as  approved b y  the City three times and  w ill  come u p  fo r  
black  market, and from  tw o p re - Council on M on day  night. The by - final adoption next M onday, 
vious cases o f  Scott L . Fraser, w h o  — - ------ ------ ^ ^ ^ --------------;--------------— ----- -----------------------
w as  fined $ 1 0 0  fo r  acquiescing • in 
the acquisition o f sugar fo r  the 
company, and  'W erner Thies, w ho  
received the same penalty fo r  aid­
ing  and  abettfhg in  the purchase of 
sugar fo r  the flm u
WELL RECEIVED
W
From  a rev iew  o f evidence of the _______
prosecution in the V ernon  Police _
Court last week. M agistrate W illiam  Lady Pipers Delight Scots 
M orley  declared that H arry  d iCas- With Artistry Supported By  
tri w as  the person responsible fo r  Fine Drum Section
the estabUshment o f the b lack  m ar- fine urum aecuon
Im prtonm ent, w ith  a  *500 fine, o r
in defau lt an  additional three w hich  g r a d e d  on B ern aru
months. diCastri p leaded  guilty to A ven u e  la^t ’Thursday afternoon,
m  b S ’IoS S
sir and Septem ber 30, w hen  not being and the I ^ y a l  ^ e  ^ t e ^
a refiner or merchant dealer. C.
SMF W -M o r r o w  C row n  counsel, told the
^  court that the prosecution w as  p re - m aking a
i  SSS in“  w S“ ^ S l w r t e '? h ‘ f i S S  S  tS” pipea agreed, that
^  r r S S f  S S  o n e ° T £
W  S i l e S c ^  f o f ’h ls cUm t, s a te d  that
A ll Grade A
T  I  t b  Y  17 V  C  and C H R IS T M A S  
i U R ^  P O U L T R Y  !
Order Yours N O W  !
M E A T
_  M A R K E T
W  Phone 320 Kelowna, B.
black  m arket in  Verrton, o r not, w as , ,
a matter to  b e  proven. However,
M agistrate M orley  answered that 
f t l^ re u in s ta n c e s  pointed to diCast-
w
8 f A  &  B
M r.'S m ith 'th en  s ^ d  that it w as  up  S
to the m agistrate if  he w ished to ^ l e
m ake that inference. diCastri de - m ajority  o f m ale
SSI? i f s f e S s  t.°'th,‘"fs ij^ 'S fth  r
h a n d e d  by  M r. M o rro w  and F ran k  order. _____________
Godber, 'W .T.P.T.B. investigator,
Ito. M o rro w  stated that the charge  
against diCastri arose from  the case
C IT Y  S E L L S  T W O  L O T S  /
__________________________  The sale o f two C ity -ow ned lots
o f tiie^ O range C rash  Bottlers Ltd, on E llis  Street, near the G.N.R, sta-
HOURS
V..
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday .... ... ...... 5 p.m.
Thursday .......................... . . ...12 o’clock noon
Friday, Christmas E v e ..... ..................... . 5 p,m.
S T O R E S  W I L L  B E  C L O S E D  
Saturday, Dec. 25, and Monday, Dec. 27, 1943,
and ■ ..........
A lso  January 1st and January 3rd, 1944.
R E T A IL  M E R C H A N T S ’ B U R E A U
E. W . BAR TO N , Secretary.
20-2C
PAQS FOUR THE KKLOWMA COUEIElt TIIUKSDAY, DIDCIMBER 1«. 11W3
Wanted
GOOD MIXED FARM
Eyewitness Describes Horror
Caused By Raids On Germany
People Are Stunned From Ef­
fect Of Saturation Bombing 
on Berlin And Rhineland
in Kelowna district.
FOK FUKTUEB PAKTICUL.AB8 SEE
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON LTD.
M ORTGAGES - R E A L  E STA TE  - IN SU R A N C E
A
Some Idea of the devastation and 
terror resulting, from  tlio groat 
K.A.F. moss raids on B erlin  can be 
gathered from  the report o f a Sw iss  
citizen w ho  has just returned to his 
country a fter having lived  tliruugh Result 
tioaie of tile m ore recent heavy air 
assaults on the Ruhr and Rliine- 
land.
■Writing In the Sw iss newspai>er
WESTBANK 
RED CROSS 
WORK REPORT
WITH THE 
SERVICES
(F riends and retaUres « f  men w b «  
are aervlng In any braueb nf U la  
Majeaty'a Service are invited to 
aend in contributions to I t ie  Cour­
ier for this column, either by  mail 
or pboAing S t.)
Of Knitting, Sewing 
And Canning Reviewed
L loyd  W ilson  Hooper, son of A . H.
N . Ht(Oi>er, 11>3 Patterson Avenue, 
enlisted recently in the R .C A J ’.
issued Uie foJlowing report on w ork  
A p ^ n / .c llt r  Zeitung, he declares (.ompieted here: Knitting: m en’s
that no precautionary measures, , .,o. i . t <> i 11 .1'  oiKW »-iin socks, JO boys socks, 8 babies 3 -lu )w cver ingenious, possibly cun
A.WJJ Joan Bond, R .C A .F . (W .D .),  
W estbank’s Red Cross branch has lias graduated from  Rockclille, O n ­
tario, and is now stationed at H ag- 
ersville, Ont., w here  slie Is taking  
u course fo r  a few  weclcs.
provide adequate prolecllon against
nir rni.io 1 To mnro thr.n «lecveles3 swcatfrs. 12; mcn 8 turtlc-
1 ^
hii
air raids. H e  states that m ore than 
300,000 Germ ans had perished in 
air raids and m ore than 2,500,000 
had been m ade homeless by  the end
of last July, It cun be  gathered  
from  his extrem ely v iv id  descrip­
tion o f a typical night attack that
FFirt r io r m n n o  nrr, mrfcrn n frn l/ l c t f P  lOWS, • O,
j2.04AeUne<i4> /
m
'k
Evening in Paris
PERFUME AND 
TALC GIFT 
SETS
A gift every lady would 
love to receive.
Per
the Ger ans are  ore a fra id  of 
incendiary bom bs than ,of high e x ­
plosives.
S liow cr o f Sparks
“B y  the thousands,” the Sw iss  
witness writes, “the incendiary  
bombs are fa llin g  like hail on the 
roofs. They usually penetrate attics 
and toip floors, and their sparkling  
flames light the city in u flrew ork - 
like fuslilon.” The articles goes on 
to tell how  the phosphorus, with  
which the incendiaries q fe  flllcd, 
flows down the stairs, ignJting ev ­
erything it encounters and, finally,
neck sweaters, 2; men’s mitts. 4; 
amputation covers, 1; Quebec hel­
mets, 3. Sew ing: m en’s khaki hand- 
144; men’s A ir  Force  
handkerchiefs, 108; towels, 48; bath 
towels, 12; quilts, 7; blankets, 1;
children’s nighties, 1;
A.CM D oug M allet-Paret. R .C A .F ., 
son of M r, and Mrs. J. M allet-Paret, 
Okanagan Mission, has been trans­
ferred  from  C algary  to Prince R u- 
pert.
M r. and Mrs. D ick Stewart, H a r­
vey Avenue, had as their guest fo r  
several days last w eek  their
ladles’ grey  flannel skirts, fl. C an - „ephew , P/O  B o b  Springer, R.C
nlng: prunes, 14 cans, labelled. Cash  
on hand, $5.(50.
The w eek ly  m eeting of tlie Farm  
Forum  discussion group w as held  
last WQek at the homo of Jack To l- 
hurst. E ight m em bers w ere present.
A.F., w ho has just returned to C an ­
ada from  tw o  and a half years on 
service overseas. H e w as accompan­
ied by  his motlicr, M rs. Springer, 
Vancouver.
Jim Ingram  has left fo r  his home 
in Pope, Man., (n ear Ham lota), 
w here ho w ill visit hi^ mother. He  
has not visited his hom e there fo r  
twenty-one years.
VInco Vfeiuiblcs, m anager of the 
Penticton Aquatic C lub , is now a 
m em ber o f  tlie M erchant M arine, 
according to a letter received by  
the Penticton H erald  last week. Ho  
is w e ll known In Kelowna.
Mrs. Jack M addock and daughter
floods entire streets, b locking es- portage la P ra irie  last week
Pilot O fficer 
is stationed
to join her husband,
J. W . M addock, who  
there.
• *  •
Mrs. Jessica Yeu lett has recently  
accepted a position in K elow na as 
office nurse fo r Dr. U rquhart.
$1.15
★
Evening in Paris
TALC AND 
TOILET WATER 
GIFT SET
Always A  Favorite !
$ 1 .1 5 1
G rieve E lliot left last w eek  to 
spend a short holiday at the Coast.
M iss Frances Broadhead left last 
w eek fa r  Vancouver, w here  she  
plans to spend a short holiday. -
set
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD. I
’ 'F o r Health’s Sake H ave Y o u r  Prescriptions Dispensed H ere ’
capo fo r persons caught inside the 
glaring circle.
The Sw iss w rite r  reports that d u r­
ing raids it is im possible to cross 
streets except in thoroughly dam ­
pened clothes, fo r the a ir  is fu ll 
o f sparks and burn ing pieces that 
drop from  houses and from  trees 
changed into torches.
“A fte r  the raiders have left,” the 
report continues, "one begins slow ly  
to gather one’s senses. F ie ld  kitch­
ens are  dishing out hot stew  at sev­
era l places. W e  jo in  the line and  
w ait for a p latefu l of the steaming 
dish. There a re  hard ly  emy spoons; 
one has to m anage to gu lp dow n the 
stew  as w e ll as one can. is in 
this moment that w e  bee one aw are  
o f the value of a ll those things C lifford  Fenton was a patient
that w e  have a lw ays taken fo r  K e low n a  Hospital fo r  a few
granted— a pilate, a spoon, a tooth- last week,
brush. . . •  • •
“Later on, ‘flegerkarten’ (ration Mrs. Robert Basham  and her 
cards fo r bom bed-out people) are  sm all son, Donald, left early  this 
being distributed. They guarantee week fo r  C algary , w here  they plan  
preferential treatment in. the shops, to m ake their hom e fo r  the present. 
But w here  could w e  go shopping? They have been  visiting at tiie 
The shops a re  still aflame. Food home of M r. and  M rs. J. Basham, 
stores lie in ruins. The ra ilw ay  sta- Sr., fo r  the past fe w  weeks.
Douglas T. Codk, R.C.A.F., son of 
M r. and Mrs. W . T. Cook, R iverside  
Avenue, has received his commiss­
ion overseas.
J. G. Morrison, K elow na, has been  
commissioned on graduating as a 
pilot at No. 10 Service F ly in g  T ra in ­
ing School at Dauphin, Manitoba.
W . S. K ing, R iverside Avenue, has 
received w ord  that his son, L/CpI, 
C. H . “Pete" K ing, R.C.A.S.C., has 
arrived  safely overseas.
Bom bardier John Davidson left 
this w eek  fo r  an unknovm destina­
tion, a fter spending a leave w ith  
his fam ily  in W estbank.
Sgt. John W illiam  Stephen, son of
J. F. Stephen, Oyam a, previously  
reported missing, is n ow  presum ed  
to b e  dead, according to R .C A .F . 
casualty lists.
Sgt. R. Farfltt, w ho  is stationed 
at Vancouver, is expected to, arrive  
in K elow na next w eek  to spend his 
Christm as leave , v isiting his w ife  
and parents. ■ ,
tion is a heap o f debris.'
Populace Stunned  
T h e  Sw iss traveller testifies that 
up to last Ju ly  th^ attitude of the 
inhabitants o f  bom bed cities w as  ad ­
m irable. H ow ever, he does , not 
think that this w as the result of
Russell Cam pbell, w h o  had been  
in the em ploy o f J. B row n, left fo r  
his home in Y e llo w  Grass, Sask., 
last week.
A .C .l H ugh  Shirreff, R .C A .F ., is 
expected to arrive  in K elow na on 
Sunday  from  his station at D unn- 
ville, Ontario. A .C .l Sh irreff and  
M rs. Shirreff, w h o  has been the 
guest o f her parents, M r. and M rs. 
J. Burt, L ak e  Avenue, fo r  the past 
six weeks, w il l  return to the east 
immediately after the Christmas 
holiday.
L .A .W . Jean Bennett, R .C A .F .  
(■W.D.), daughter o f M r. and Mrsi 
A . C. Bennett, H a iyey  Avenue, ar­
rived  in  K elow na on Tuesday from  
her station at Toronto. She w ill re­
turn to the east on M onday, Decem ­
ber 27.
Pte. Yvonne Andereoh, C -W A .C ., 
daughter o f M r. and M rs. George  
Anderson, R ichter Street, w ill arrive  
in K e low n a  next W ednesday from  
Vancouver to spend h er Christmas 
holiday leave. '
V
Quality youNames you know .
want in W om en’s Fashion 
Footwear !
GIVE HER A  PAIR OF SHOES
When you buy a pair o f Shoes today, name and  
quality count. H ere a're names traditional w ith  
quality, good looks and value. Y o u  get the n ew ­
est of shoes, satisfaction, the best of fitting service 
at the M or-Eeze.
G O L D E N  P H E A S A N T  ......... $8.95
B E A U M O N T  at ... ... . ............ $6.50
W IL M O N T  a t . . . ...... . $5.50
W IT C H IN G  H O U R  at ...... ..... $3.95
(Sizes 4 to 9, triple A ’s to D ’s )’
MOR-EEZE SHOE STORE
C L A U D E  W H iC O X ,  Proprietor.
M r. and M rs. W . Jones, of Kenton,
Man., are honeym ooning at the 
some particxilar m oral s t r ^ g th  or home of M r. and M rs. Sydney  M ac -  
the fanatical be lie f o f the Germ ans j^gy 
in  their cause. H e rather comes to ‘ •  • •
the conclurion that the O e rm a n s  Mrs. Sydney M ackay entertained  
w ere  so stunned b y  w hat w as  hap - at her home last F riday  afternoon  
pening to them  that their b ew ild - in honor of her sister-in -law , Mrs. 
erment p revailed  over any other W . Jones. A m on g  those present wfere 
feeling. “It  w as,’’ w rites the Sw iss Mrs. W ashington B row n , M i s s  
observer, “as i f  the people w ere  Jeanne B row n , M rs. M . M cGregor, 
aw ak ing  from  a terrific pressure Mrs. W . Hewlett, M rs. T . B. Reece, 
and found themselves face to face Mrs. L au ra  P h ilp  and Miss Dawson.
S S  i C g S t i W l b S - ™ "  T m it -W e ib e r  .  ' F /O  H a ro B  i W r ,  R .C .A .F  l a « -
Since t h o ^  lines w ere  written, A  quiet wedding, w ith  only m em -> . .
m any heavy ra ids have hit the R uhr bers o f the im m ediate fam ily  pres- Prince . A lb e  spe
and the Rhineland cities and cities ent, w as solem nized at the hom e of 
in other parts of the Reich. A n d  Mr. and M rs. N o rm an  Fenton on 
now  there are the raids on Berlin . Monday, D ecem ber 6, w hen  Ethel 
The num ber o f homeless has risen M ildred, youngest daughter of M r. 
to f a r  above 6,000,000. W om en and and Mrs. J. I. W ebber, o f Glenrosa, 
children have been inducted fo r ser- w as united in m arriage to Joseph  
vice w ith  the ianti-aircraft defences. Trunt, o f Penticton.
The final test fo r  (^ rm a r i home The bride  w as  attired in an a fter­
front m orale cannot be  too fa r  away* noon dress o f sage green, w ith  chap-
— ---------—— ■■■■' ■ —-------  eau and accessories o f burgundy.
Mrs. P au l Turney, ,of Penticton^ the 
bride’s sister, w as  matron o f honor
FUMERTON’S
SUGGESTIONS
in Ladies' Ready-to-W ear
Dresses
In attractive gift boxes.
Lovely for the holiday season and after. One or two 
piece. Made from rayon crepes and wool in new styles. 
Priced—
$ 5 .9 5 $ 1 2 .9 5
S P O R T S W E A R
Wool Skirts in briglit plaids, flannels and alpine, 
made in gored or pleated styles. Priced—
$2.95 "  $4.45
Nicely
J A C K E T S
New snug fitting Jackets made from fine quality tweeds, 
checks, plaids. In 3 button styles with patch pockets.
$3.95 ‘ $12.95
L A D IE S ’ S C A R V E S
Lovely wool materials, chif­
fons, velveteens, rayon silks 
and satins, plaids and sheers. 
The gift she will love always. 
Priced, each—
7 5 c $2.95
Hosiery
Y O U  C A N  BE P R O U D  
T O  GIVE 1
G L O V E S
Slip-ons, some fancy, some 
plain. In dashing “Kayser” 
fabrics. Pair—
$2.9575c to
For That Baby
CRIB SETS - P ILLO VJS  
CO M FO RTERS  
N IG H T IE S
Sheer and beautiful. W e ’ve 
really got a grand stock.
Priced at—
$1, $1.15, $1.25
A s  w e ll as the lower price range.
Gift Suggestions for the 
Young “Misses”
DRESSES - . SK IRTS  
JACKETS - BLO U SES  
SW EATEES, etc^
Fumerton*s Ltd.
‘W here Cash Beats Credit’
from  Prince . A lb e rt  to spen d . 
Christmas leave in  K elow na.
Recruits w ho  enlisted from  K e ­
low na in  the month o f N ovem ber  
fo r  the A rm y  included F, M . Mohart, 
C. A . M c G u ire , 'R . J. H inter afid 
A , E. Pooley.
BEST BOOKS. OF 
YEAR LISTED 
BYUTERARYED.
DID YOU KNOW?
D id  you know — that in Canada the 
cost o f liv in g  has risen the least 
of any A llied  or neutral country  
in  the w orld  since the w a r  began?
D id  you kn ow — that in  C anada the
and chose a dress o f seal brown, 
with m atching hat and accessories.
Fo llow ing  the cerem ony a w ed ­
ding supper w as  served.
The . bride and groom  visited at 
the home of M r. and M rs. J. I. 
W ebber fo r  a fe w  days, then jo u r ­
neyed to the Coast, w h ere  they
C. E. Cam pbellj w h o  has been in 
the A rm y  since the outbreak of,., 
the w ar, has received his discharge  
and has returned to K e low n a  from  
the Coast. H e is now  em ployed in
Harry Hansen Names Sixty 
Titles Which Are Outstand- 
ing ■ '
13 Acres
IN GLENMORE
the Bennett H ardw are.
W .0 .2  A . G . Lees, R .C.A.F., son of 
Dr. and Mrs. M . W . Lees, is  spend­
ing  a  short holiday in  T rail, his 
fo rm er home.
A t  the close o f a  year that saw  
the l a r g ^  read ing audience in  his­
tory topple one publishing record  
after another, H a rry  Hansen, liter­
a ry  ed ito r,o f the N e w  Y o rk  W o rld -  
Telegram , nam es some sixty  books 
he considers the “best o f 1943” in  
the Decem ber issue of the Rotarian  
magazine. Presentation o f  this list
8 acres in alfalfa, 4- acres in pasture, 1 acre in garden. 
5-room bungalow, bam, chicken house for 150 fowl,
and car shed.
F U L L  P R IC E  ........ .. $2,S00.0P
The W estbank Com fort C lu b  met
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
K e lo w n a , B .C .Phone 217
H ve^ in ' o h iM  'w h ere^o riceJ ^a re  parents/D r. and M rs.’ W . J. Knox, Hansen divides his choices into
r e ^ o r t e d ^  b e  o ften  ^ 0 0 0  Pendozi Street. six  categories, and  lists as “best” in
i i.- u V, +V. ence M acK ay  to w rap  the gifts ^  ’• • • each group the fo llow ing  books: W illiam  Beyeridge; Challenge^ to
cent h igher than when the enem y assembled fo r  the servicem en m  P /O  M alcolm  Chapin, R.C.A.F., Autobiograph ic^ ^Heathen- Days, Freedom , b y  H en ry  M . W nston ;
attacked? Canada w h o  h ave  enlisted from M rs. Chapin and their little daugh- by H. L. Mencken; The Other Side Charles A  Beard.
D id  you toiow— that the price o f W estbank. 'The parcels containedi ter, Gail, arrived  in K e low n a  on o f M ain  Street, b y  H enry  Johnson; G en era l Reading.— The Complete  
m ilk  has gone dow n 14 per cent cake and candy. Conveners fo r  the Tuesday evening and are  the guests Troubleshooter: T h e  Story  o f a  L ife , b y  John Erskine; W in ter’s
since 1941? . club w ere  M rs. Jack Toilhurst, M rs. o f M r. and Mrs. H. F.- Chapin. P /O  Northw oods Prosecutor, b y  R obert Tales, b y  Isak  D inesen; On B e ing  a
D id  you know — that w om en b u y  Clarence M acK ay  and M rs. Robert Chapin  has been staitioned at Cen- /leavers: The Autobiography’ o f a R ea l Person, b y  H arry  Em erson
O R D E R  
Y O U R  .
Lynn.
SEVEN MILUON 
PARCELS SENT 
TO PRISONERS
O R D E R  Y O U R
from the
GARDEN
GATE
FLORISTS
— Phone 198—
VALUE OF FARM 
CROPS INCREASE
Official Figures For 1942 Re­
leased by Provincial Govern­
ment
85 p e r cent o f a ll retail goods in 
Canada, so it is largely  up to them  
whether prices soar or a re  kept 
down.
D id  you know — that housew ives in 
France are a llow ed  on ly one egg  
A  M O N T H , and don’t a lw ays get 
that? B ut those o f us in  Canada  
can get a dozen G rade ‘A ’ fo r  
less than 60c! ' ;
D id  you know — that iii N ew fou n d ­
land, w here there isn’t the same 
sort o f rig id  price Control as there 
is in  Canada, you  w ill p ay  $1.10
a dozen fo r  eggs, 80c fo r  a  pound - —— —
of tomatoes, and  i f  j'^ou liv e  in St. ■ At. a  D om in ion -w ide m eeting of 
John’s and w an t to fill you r b in  the Central Council o f the Canadian  
with coal, you w ill pay  $32.50 a Red Cross, held recently in  T oron - 
ton fo r  it? ,to, the chairm an’s iteport revealed
Did yOu know — that a w om an in the vast am ount o f  w o rk  accomp-
iralia, Ontario, and M rs. (Zhapin Curm udgeon, b y  H aro ld  L . I c k e s ;  Fosdick; A s  Y o u  W ere, by A lexan - 
has been liv in g  at Exeter. H e  leaves T h e  W orld  o f Yesterday, b y  Stefan d e r WooUcott; W a r  Planes o f A l l
today, Thursday, fo r Vulcan, A l ­
berta, w here  he has b ^ n  posted. 
M rs. Cfliapin and d a u ^ t e r  w il l  re­
m ain in  Kelowna.
Z w e ig ; L ife  Is  Too Short, b y  C. Nations, by_ W illiam  Winter; B u rn
Kay-Scott; A  Threshold in  the Sun, in g  an Em pire: T h e  Story of A m e ri-
Canadian Red Cross Has Car­
ried Out Great Amount Of 
Work During Year
Ronnie B lakeborough, son o f M r. 
and Mrs. H. A . B lakeborough, w ho  
is attending the Vocational 'IVain- 
in g  School at V ictoria, is expiected 
to arrive in K elow na next 'Thurs­
day, Decem ber 23, te spend the 
Christm as holidays w ith  his p ar­
ents.
b y  L loyd  M orris; Country Cured, 
b y  Hom er C roy ; A  M ingled  jChime, 
by  S ir Thom as Beecham; (Connecti­
cut Yankee, b y  W ilb u r  L . Cross;
can Forest Fires, b y  Stewart H o l­
brook; Hom e Front. Memo, b y  C a rl 
Sandburg; W estern Star, by Stephen  
Vincent Benet; M other Russia, by
H arvest of M y  Years, by  Channing M a in ice  Hindus; The Year o f D e - 
Pollock. cision, by  B ern ard  de Vote; The
Biographies.— George W ashington N e w  Y o rk Y a n k e e k  b y  FrankGrra- 
C arver: A n  Am erican  B iography, b y  ham; T h e  W ak e  otf the P ra ir ie  
Rackham  Holt; L e e ’s Lieutenants, Schooner, b y  Irene D . Paden. 
b y  Douglas Southall F ly m a n ; W . » r— ^ ^ ^ — —
B. Yeats, 1865-1939, b y  Joseph Hone;
Giants Clone: M en  W h o  M ade  Ch ica- J T U u r l  1  V 1 A u J u  .
go, by  Ernest Poole; T h e  W righ t
BY PRICE BOARD
1942. - , . .
The total gross value o f  agricu l- m ore than 200 per cent in price
tural production in British Colum bia x.  ^V  xx • i nin 1942 exceeded that o f any p re - D id  you know-— that butter is  $^10 
vious year; Estimated at $73,748,235, ^  pound _in_ the Netherlands, that
the 1942 total is $15,245,358, o r 26 t
per cent, above the revised estimate diapers are p.OO a piece,
o f $58,502,877 fo r 1941. y o u - know — th h t^  in Greece
Increases are recorded in the rev - ^  pound,
enue from  farm  animals, poultry butter, , $20 
and eggs, dairy  products, fruits and
o J8rnesi jr i xn w siii, w
^ ” 4 Brothers, by  F red  C. K e lly ; T h e  O F  C O N V I C X I O N S  
Mrs. H . A . B lakeborough, Bernard  Duke, b y  R ichard A ldington.
Avenue, arrives in K e low n a  this Novels.— A  T ree  G row s in  B rook -
Po land  can on lv  b u v  horseflesh m- ox’ h ^  station at V ictona jy jj jjy  Betty Sm ith; T h e  B ig  Rock
Sat all m S t o ^ a n d  S S r  nine months to spend her . Christm as leave w ith da ild y  Mountain, b y  W allace  S teg-
tnat all beef, mutton ana pou ltry  o f  the current year, h er parents. ner; So  Little  Tim e, b y  John P .
w ^ r ^ a ? c e t e T a v ? S  'n^^^^^^  ^ in .L.A.C. Ian  k S fa r la n e .  R.C.A.F.. M a r q u ^ d ;  G ideon P la n i^ ,  by
w ou ld  not h ave  any tea o r  coffee -  centres N e a r lv  600 000 acknow - son o f M r. and Mrs. D . M acfarlane,
^  J Glenn A ven u e  has been transferred ^ °r t , by  H ervey  A llen ; N on e  B ut
ledgm ent cards w ere  received from  the Lon e ly  Heart, b y  R ichard L le w ­
ellyn ; 'The H iunan Com edy, by
is reserved fo r  the Germ ans, and ^
that, i f  you lived  in Poland, you MJicfarlan ,
The Provincia l Departm ent o f A g ­
riculture has just released statistics , xv. x • xcu^ncix  \^ axxxo «^x  xd^cx cvx xx,.rxxx x-. i x . x
covering agriculture in B . C. fo r D id  jm u kn<w — that im ported f<wd- prisoners in  enem y camps. C a lgary  to Edmonton,
stuffs in Sw itzerland h ave  risen , . . I . , - • • •
Over Five Thousand Found 
Guilty of Infractions Up To  
. September
C H R IS T M A S
TURKEYS
V  and
H O L I D A Y  P O U L T R Y
from the
M ODERN
M E A T  M A R K E T  
— P H O N E  626—
Close to ten m illion  articles o f o.f M a jo r A . R. w »n g " W illiam  Saroyan; H eaven Is -a
The Enforcem ent Administration, 
W artim e Prices and Trade Board,
Red Cross supplies and  f o m f o ^  interested to le a rn ’ that h e ' S ^ 'S w e p t  H ill, b y  E arl G u y ^ T h e  reports that from  September 1.
vegetables, field crops, honey, wool, 
fu r  farm ing and seeds. A  d ec rea^  
is shown in the revenue from  tobac­
co. .
The total va lue  of imports is plac­
ed at $29,768,618, as compared w ith  
$22,720,110 in  1941, an increase o f  
$7,048,508, o r  31 per cent.
Imports fr®m  other provinces are . 
valued at $27,976,058,; compared  
with $21,068,649 in 1941, w h ile  im ­
ports ifrom foreign  points increased' 
from  $1,651,461 in 1941 to $1,792,560 
in 1942.
Th6 total value o f exports is. 
placed at $14,380,765, w h ile  in 1941 
the estimated value w as $11,648,588. 
This represents an increase o f  $2,'r 
732,177, or 23.4 per cent. The 1942 
values are the highest ever record­
ed. i '
both are  almost non-existent? 
D id  you know — that m ore than a 
m illion  w om en in  Canada haye  
been enlisted as voluntary aides 
in  keeping the cost of liv ing  
stable? '
D id  you  know — that in the last w a r  
flour and sugar went up  100 per  
cent in fou r' years, but that in
have been distributed, w ith  the bulk  
going overseas. T h e  total o f these 
parcels since the outbreak o f w a r  
is over 28 m illion.
O ver 400,000 b lood  donations have  
been m ade at. B lood  D onor C lin ics  
pound— and that in  Canada. •
T h e  •membership has increased b y  
over 400 this year.
_Jam and honey donated fo r  B rit ­
ain in co-operation w ith  W om en ’s
1939, to October 31, 1943, there  
w ere  5,769 pjrosecutions. O f the ac-
is stationed at Ham ilton, Ontario. APostle. b y ^ S h o le n ^  Asch; Thun
• • * derhead, by  M a ry  O ’Hara.
M r; and Mrs. M .'E . W h ite  have re - F rom  .W ar Theatres.—-P a r is  U n - cused A r s o n s  and firms, 349. .w ere  
ceived w ord  that their son, Pte. derground, b y  Etta Shiber; TJiey acquitted and 5,420_ w e re  convicted. 
Robin  (B ob ) 'White, R .C A .M .C ., has Shall N o t H ave M e, by. Jean Helion; Convictions. w e re  therefore 94 per  
arrived  safely  overseas; T h e  L ad y  and the Tigers, b y  O lga  ^gnt
• • • G reen law ; B urm a Surgeon, by  G o r - i
L/CpI. B . C. Gore, w ho  is station- don ,S- #Seagrave. M .D.; T h irty  Sec-
e d .a t  Prince Rupert w ith  the R.C. onds O yer Tokyo, b y  Capt. T ed  W . ^utjons fo r  inoJati^^
O.C., is expected to aririye in  K er Law son  and Robert Coriridine; H ere  ceilings, 1,236 dealing with rents, 
Decem ber; 23, is  Your, ‘War,- b y  Eriiib. P y le ; B o________________ low na on Thursday,
Institutes and other organizations to spend his Christinas :leaye w ith  tjveen the T h u n d e r  and the Sun  
. t o t a l l e d  approxim ately 380,000 his mother, Mrs. S. M . Gorfe, Patter- b y  Vincent Sheean; Journey A m on g  
pounds. son Avenue. . W arriors, by  Eve Curie; Last M an
Since the start o f Canadian ac- _   ^ x. O ff W ak e  Island, by  Lieut;-Col.
tion in Italy, the num ber of inqu ir- , V,?.,,.****®’. x ' W alter, L . J. Bay ler;' M editerranean
ies about ihissing and wounded, have M rs. F rank  Phillips, has been trans- Assignment, b y  Richard M cM illan .
ferred  from  Prince Rupert to Cam p p lan s For the Future.— Prefaces  
to Shilo, Manitoba.
with
723 fo r  breaches o f ration regu la ­
tions and  485. in other categories.
U n d e r  w artim e indlUstries con­
trol, there w ere  974 pro^cutions 
dealing w ith  gasoline, 403 with tires, 
140 in other categories, and •• 18 
brought b y  the M eat Board. ,
In  the westeiTi provinces, there
.toTeaTce," a sjniiposium which in- w ere  302 p r o s e c u t ^ ^
eludes in one volume. O ne World, ^ 5  A lb e rta  and 440
T h e  P ro b - Saskatchewan. . ,
, this w a r  staple things like bread, 
flour, sugar and rolled oats, o f  increased greatly, 
w-hich w e  bu y  a lot, are  no h igher Fu ll advices are  air-m ailed  
in price than they w ere  at the next-of-kin, and the nam es ,o f Can,- „  .
time ,o£ the adoption -o f over-a ll adian prisoners transferred frorn _ ^ «  b y  W endell L . W iUkie; ------ ----------------------
price control?  ^  ^ ‘ Italian to, (term an camps are  c o m - o f  A lfred  M c L a d t^ n , W est la s t in g  Peace, by  H erbert ^  ^  , ,, x.- /• x
D id  you know-?—that in the last ing in a lready b y  oifficial cables w as listed, as k illed  H oover and H ugh  CJibson; T h e  T h e  m illion do*xar objective of
w ar, the cost o f liv ing in this from  G en ev a 'an d  b y  cards m ailed on A c t iv e  Service b y  the R.C.A.F. p rfee  of F ree Woirld Victory, b y  the book, stationery and  gilt t r a d ^  
country du ring  ‘ the first tw enty- by prisoners. In  addition, nam es ot O ttaw a during the past week. H en ry  A . Wallace; and B lueprin t in their campaign to have people
tw o m onths'of w a r  went up  49 per of new ly captured prisoners in the — — r-— ------ -^------------ ---------- —---------- ---  fo r  Peace, by Sum ner W elles. A lso  attaph W a r  Savings Stanips to
cent as compared, with 17.9 per Italian cam paign are  also being r e - • oners w ho have escaped to neutral selected as “best” are: U .S. F o r - Christm as cards, w orks out to a
cent during . the corresponding ceived. territory, or have rejo ined the A l l -  e ign  P ’olicy, by. W a lter L ippm ann; little, less than ten cents for eacn
period in this war? No. details-o f the num ber o f pris^ ied armies, are yet available. T h e  P illa rs  o f Security, b y  S ir  Canadian.
i
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wm ill
Hi i^rit lwenly-6»« word*. fiJtjr c«ut*; addi„ „ ____ _____ ______ . I y
tiuKutl w«iid» OJi« cent c*ch- 
II Copy l» •cconipenicd by c»»b «*■ necottut 
ii pftid withm two weeks iroio dele
T IM B E R  S A L E  X33S03
----------  ----------  F rom  Page  1. Colum n S
u. of There w ill be offered fo r Bale at Mor-Pak Canning Company ja c k  T r e a d ^ ld  pointed out that
.  — ------- - .............  , cent* Public  Auction in the office o f the A r ld if in n a l K a i lw a v  cars could only reach the entrance
“ > “ -.w ™  a c . ,  « t  ™ .dw a5: i » i d c  i . . e «»!,, pool
i)«id within two w««k» codtt tw«uiy-4»w 12 noon, on Ute 23rd day of Decern- P ro n ta g C  
cenu. ber, m 3 , T im ber Sale X23S03, on an
When It 1. d“ & ^ ^
U j tilt? 4 »»«*/ a*a»aava»-
now that beds had been built on
M iss Joan Lawrence, of the K e ­
low na teaching staff, leaves this 
week-end for her home In Vancou­
ver, w here she w ill spend the ho li­
day season.
WANTED
UK/ *» v**MW »• —— — ---- ~
___ ______ ________ ____  , two sides of the pool para lle lling
rh*n It l.d ^ ifrS “S * ^ % ! i .  b ? *d d r ««d  area situated near north fo rk  of Indications are Uiat U .e M o r ^ ^  clubhouse. U rdoading could
to a box at Tba Courier Olfice, an ad<U- Mlisslon Creek, to cut 905,000 board  C ann ing Cornpm»y, which only be carried out by one car at
tionxl charge ol ten cenu is nualc. Douglas fir, spruce and purchased a tannery  silt mun  ^ w ou ld  result in serious
l ^ h  ■ ^  y. rW  congestion of traffic. M a x  dePfyfler.
T w o  years w ill be allow ed fo r  re - W orks, is who had attended the committee
m ov'd of tim ber large  operation In I cnticton. meeting which autliorized Uie work,
w h o , H r ‘k S t r v " i J s . o r s . c ‘ ’,; r ^ " c ’x . = d ” “ ' ’'
Ohio to nllcnd the jo lo  In ^ r s o n  „p „H o n ta U v c s  o l  ' “ ‘S L . ' S ?  X h i i r o u S i  Wressed
m ay submit a sealed tender to Francisco firm stated their . . landscaping w ould  add
be opened at hour of sale and interest in the possibility of ucquir- a p p e a ra n L  o f the road-
treated as one bid. j„ g  additional land ly ing  across
--------  . Further particulars may be ob- Busaelt Street from the present site. ,wV,cn the mcnitlng ro-convened,
, ■ - ----------- ;; ; ^  r  tained from  the Ch ief Forester, V ic - A fte r  hearing the request, the . . .  ,, _
'A N T E D — W ill  liay staokliird cash . „  p  Ranger, K e low na, or
M iss Evelyn  K enny w ill  spend 
the holiday season at her hom e in 
Arm strong.
Mrs. N . Rae and children left on 
W ednesday fo r  Ocean Fulls, w here  
they w ill reside.
Bo o k s  w an ted— Cash paid fo r  oldand n ew  books on any subject. 
W rite  description o f books you have  
fo r  sale to Vancouver Bookshop. 
809 Robson Street, Vancouver.
M rs .. Jack G ivgory , Spences 
Bridge, is a visitor until a fter the 
holiday season, the guest of her 
parents, M r. and Mrs. Percy  H ard ­
ing, Bcnvo'ulln.
------ talncd from  the Ch ief Forester, V ic - A fte r aring the r quest, the . . .   ^ A quatic V lce -
A N T K O il l  pay  ata j^ard  cash ^  pangcr, e lo na , or m atter was referred  to the Pub lic  pr^.g|^ent Reg. Eland, ^ w h o  asked
cash price fo r  a typewH ter District Forester, Kam loops, W ork s committee and the M un lci- . , committee reconsider its
suitable fo r  rental mu-poses. Gordon T, 21-lc T.ni Snr.f.Hn»pnHont to set a price ____ V _____ i,
-w  — ■—  ine
rental piu-poses. Gordon „ q
H erbert, K e low na, B.C., Telephone
409-R. 18-4C
loo . r  o r ^ iu e c  a m  itt  r i r it
21-lc pa l Superintendent to set a approval o f the w ork  in v iew  of the
--------- upon the land In question, w h ic  handicap to Aquatic  activities.
W A N T E D  —  D in ing  room table, walnut, extension. Reply, B o x  
^108, K e low n a  Courier. t fb -p
--------------- --------------------------------- — — ...... --------  . . i   i  i i i .
» n » v  A r n U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D  comprises one block traverse im - ^  suggestion thaj the directors o f
T R Y  A  C O U R IE R  C L A B B U -u su  -fur railroad tracks (Lots 5, 0, A q u lt lc  give tentative approval
R A N T E D — W ill  pay  cosh fo r Ash­
ing reels and telescope fishing 
rods o f a ll types. WTiy not turn In 
unused tackle for ready money? 
Spurrie r’s. 49-t£c
'riio Tenth Report of the O k ­
anagan H istorical Society Is 
now  out. Copies can be  ob ­
tained from  L . L . K e rry  and  
Dr. W . J. K nox, Kelow na.
21-4c
Y ^ A N T E D — For liberal trade-ins
on you r second-hand furniture, 
see O. L . Jones Furniture Co., Ltd.
50-tfce
W A N T E D — See us before dispos­ing of yoiu- household fu rn i­
ture, ranges, etc. W e  - pay best 
prices fo r  used furniture. O. L . 
Jones Furn iture Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
W A N T E D  to Buy— Used Bicyelea, In an F  condition. Cash prices 
paid. Cam pbeU ’s B icycle Shop, cor­
ner Abbott and Park , Phone 107.
19-tfc
W A N T E D — Y o u r  old golf balls arew orth  money! W e  w ill pay 40c 
a  dozen for go lf ba lls In any con­
dition. Spu rrie r’s. 49-tfc
FOR SALE
Fo r  Sale —  O rder your requ ire­ments in  fru it  trees and ornam en­
ta l shrubs and trees direct from  us. 
Last year’s catalogue and prices 
still prevail. Catalogue on request. 
Sard is Nurseries, R.R. No. 2, Sardis, 
B.C . 51-tfc
Fo r  Sale— Cut Flowers, Corsages.F lo ra l Designs fo r  weddings or  
funerals. C a ll us fo r  prompt a n d ' 
efficient service. Richter- St. G reen ­
house. Phone 88. M em ber F.T.D . 
*‘Say  It  W ith  F low ers.” 49-tfc.
T H E Y ’RE  H E R E  
A T  LA S T  f
W e have just received a 
shipment of
CAR JACKS
from 1 to 5 ton capacity 
SEE US FOR  
® Tire Pumps 
® Patching Material
T
® Anti-Freeze 
and other accessories
BEGG MOTOR
C O M P A N Y , LT D . 
— P H O N E  2 3 2 -
E S T A T E  O F  E L IZ A B E 'T H  A N N IE  
M c B E A N
B ids w i l l  be  received b y  
undersigned..
CHURCHES
7 and 8) and to 'thc^work E n d in g  trial next sum -
iately north of this (L o ^  13- m er w as turned down, and Aquatic
and 17). The Council has sc representatives reiterated their re - 
pollcy lof d lsjwsm g o f such land at gj. b lacktop be replaced,
about assessed value. Committee m em bers present at
T h e  company s Interest in this ad - m orning’s m eeting w ere
dltional properly, was m anifest ^  Blakcbo?ough, A . J.
w hen  it was in fo r m ^  by  municipal ghes. D. C. Paterson and M ax  
officials of the fact that, under a
proposed re -survey of thd J»rea, K e low na Aquatic  Association
Bassett Street w ou ld  be closed fo r  represented by  President G o r-
Iw o  blocks north of F a irv iew  A y en - Finch, V ice-President Reg.
ue, thus m aking one large block o f Secretary -M anager J. T read -
land. including the portion already Directors W ilson  M cG ill,
purchased by the canning company. M itchell and H untly  Gordon.
• m s  re-survey a j ,  j ."L a d d . Aquatic d ir -
south-easterly extension of P o w e r  chairman, w as
Street, from  a point be low  W est- present,
m inster Avenue to F a irv iew  A v e n - P  ,,
ue, w ith  the idea in mind of p ro - Council M eeting
vid ing a “back door’’ exit fo r in - A t ’the meeting of the City Coun -
dustrial traffic along Hastings 0 ,  ^ M onday night, Reg. E land  
Street from  the saw m ill and other j^ c k  'Treadgold appeared and
centres to Lakeshore D rive. presented a • letter containing the
Tentative plans covering these resolution passed at the meeting on 
and other factors in the re-survey F riday  of the Aquatic  Directors, 
w ere  made about tw o  years ago. which asked that the plots be  re - 
I f  the canning com pany w ere  to m oved and the roadw ay  returned  
purchase the second tw o  parcels o f form er condition,
land, it w ould have frontage on the M r. T readgold  read  a b rie f con- 
proposed extension o f P o w e r Street, taining eleven points covering the
----------- -------------- --------  installation of the beds and setting
T IN  F R O M  U S E D  'TUBES out the objections to the w ork  itself
M ore  than 70,000 pounds of lifted and to the m anner in which it w as  
collapsible tubes turned in by  C an - carried out. . .
adians during the past two months On motion, a three-m an commit- 
have increased the Dom inion’s sup- tee, comprised of A lderm en  J. J. 
p ly  o f essential tin  b y  12,802 pounds, Ladd, G. Sutherland and O. L . 
it has been announced b y  the W a r -  Jones, w as appointed by  M ayor  
tim e Prices and T rade  Board. M cK ay  to  investigate the dispute
“T h is is the equivalent o f finding and to brin g  in  a repoi*t on a solu- 
a m ine in Canada that produces tion.
12  80 2  pounds of tin in  tw o  months,” The points put fo rw a rd  by  tlie 
a ’spokesman fo r  the B oard  stated. Aquatic  representatives are  as fo ll-  
“ T in  is one o f  the essential m inerals ows:
w h ich  is shorter in  supply than j  ipjjg plots w i l l  definitely  
m any others. W ithout it, w e  cannot Qj^gfiTj^ct traffic,- particu larly  loading  
produce planes, tanks and ' ships. unloading at the Aquatic ent- 
W ithout it, w e  coujd not preserve ranee. P a rk in g  w ill have to be  e lim -
M iss Ethel Montgom ery, W in n i­
peg, was a week-end visitor in  K e ­
low na on route to the Coast.
«  • •
M rs. C. G. Brunette entertained  
at the tea hour on Thursday after­
noon, at her home on W ater Street, 
honoring M rs. M argaret H om er- 
Dlxon, w ho  Is leaving on M onday, 
Decem ber 27, to join the R .C .A.F. 
(W .D .). Mrs. H om er-D lxon  is  the 
guest of her parents, M r. a n d , Mrs. 
J. C. Taylor, Pendozi Street.
George E. Ritchie, fonnc iiy  a 
w ell known resident o'f Kelowna, 
passed aw ay suddenly on Friday, 
Decem ber 10, at liis home in Hunt­
ington Park , California. H e was  
born in Annapolis Royal. N ova  Sco­
tia, in 1808 and came west to V an ­
couver in 1893.
H e uud his fam ily settled in 1908 
in Kelowna, where he carried on a 
contracting and bu ild ing business 
until 1923, when he moved to C a li­
fornia. H e w as a m em ber of St. 
G eorge ’s Lodge, A F .  &  A .M .
M r. Ritchie leaves, besides his w id ­
ow, three sons, Rae G., o f Kelowna, 
Ralph, of Los Angeles, Thomas, of 
N e w  Westminster, and one daugh­
ter, Mrs. D. M cDougall, o f Rutland, 
and ten grandchildren.
ITie funeral was held on Monday, 
Decem ber 13, at Huntington Park, 
California.
Strawberries
"Dclnor” Brand
Contain 20 per cent sugar.,. Delicious for 
Shortcakes.
1 5 -o z .  c a r t o n .  
P e r  c a r t o n  .
3 3 c
DOLL TEA HELD 
BY LEGION AUX.
Efficient
Prompt
Service
GORDON'S I nm
GROCERY "““ I
M iss Ethel Watson, Regina, spent 
several days in Kelowna this week  
visiting friends and relatives.
• • •
n i e  Sutherland Avenue C irc le  of 
the First United Church held  its 
regu lar m onthly mooting on  F riday  
afternoon, Decem ber 10, at the home 
of Mrs. Bow ers, H arvey Avenue.
Miss Doreen Edmonds, of/the staff 
of the K e low n a  schools, leaves on 
Friday  fo r  her home in V ancouver  
w here she w ill spend’ the Christm as 
holidays.
The Pendozi Street C irc le  o f the 
First United Church m et fo r  the 
regu lar m onthly session o n  Tues­
day  evening, Decem ber 14, at the 
home of M rs. George Anderson, 323 
Richter Street, • • •
M rs. H ow ard  W illiam s, o f the K e ­
low na teaching staff, leaves on F r i ­
day fo r  her home in Estevan, Sask., 
w here she w ill  spend the holiday
Christmas w as ushered In by the 
W om en’s Auxiliary^ to the Canad­
ian Legion  on Saturday afternoon, 
Decem ber 11, when a dolls’ tea w as  
held in the Legion  H all. Prettily  
decorated iVith the Christm as motif, 
the table, o f dolls w as a spearhead  
fo r  eager buyers. •
M iss Fern  Good p layed appro­
priate music during the tea hour 
G reat credit is due M rs. C. P. 
Cookson fo r  the novel idea of this 
tea and for the smooth organization  
w ith which it w as  handled. ’The 
ladies w ho  helped and those w ho  
donated dolls are able to enjoy the 
satisfactory fee ling o f accomplish­
ment, as, through their combined  
efforts, the sum of $43.00 has been  
added to the treasury o f the A u x il­
iary.
^  ' m
Make Your ^
Appointments Before ^
the Rush ! "S
CHRliSTMAS IS O N L Y  23 
D A Y S  A W A Y  !
Before one ^realizes It, Christm as  
w ill be here. Look  prettier than  
ever this year. O u r  w orkm anship  
will m ake you look lovely.
season.
M r. and M rs. N . P . Casorso an ­
nounce the engagement o f Betsy  
Ruth Levirs, daughter o f M rs. C as­
orso and the late W . J. Levirs, V ic ­
toria, B. C., to W illiam  H arvey  
Stewart, only son of M r. and Mrs. 
W illiam  H arvey  Stewart, 1708 W est  
14th Avenue, Vancouver, B . C. ’The 
w edding w ill take place on F eb ru ­
a ry  14, 1944.
In  choosing greeting cards of any  
kind, Christmas cards included, 
m en are  usually m ore sentimental 
than women, according to greeting  
. card salesmen- The industry has 
not yet learned w hich  sex is  m ore  
generous when It comes to attach­
ing W a r  Savings Stam ps to Christ­
m as cards.
A sk  about our P E R M A N E N T  W A V E  G H t Certificate  
and C A R R O L L  G W Y N N E  G IF T  C O S M E T IC S
CHARM BEAUTY SALON
FOR E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SEE  T H E  C O U R IE R
to  u,  CL/Ujiu iiv/L jj ^ i  iu  n  u w
food fo r  our fighting forces or s u ^  ipated entirely, ow in g  to danger of 
p ly  canteens fo r  th ^ ir . water. It  is accidents.
the
FOR SALE
C H R IST IA N  SC IENCE  
' SO C IETY
Corner Bernard Ave. and Berttatn St.
therefore more 2. N ot only the Regatta is affected
to ^ Iv a g e  every availab le  oun e activities during the w hole  sea- 
o f tin.” gon and these activities at toe
A quatic  have m uch to do w ith  
. bring ing  people to the Park , are  
T 'T J A 'M X r Q  I definitely o f interest to the w hole
I community and  are en joyed by  all.
3. T h e  w o rk  w as  approved by
M rs. H ugh  Horne leaves today, 
Thursday, fo r  Vancouver, w here  
she w ill reside. Pte. H orne is sta­
tioned at L ittle  Mountain, Vancou ­
ver. M rs. H o m e  has been  a  m em ­
ber o f the staff o f the O kanagan  
Loan  and Investment T rust C om ­
pany fo r  the past year. ■
L o t 2; B lock  6; M ap  125, (w ith  2 , This Society is a  branch o f The
, houses thereon), Peachland,' B .C. M other Church,.The First C hurch  o f . , o f T’rnrtP desires
C  H  J A C K S O N  C A .,  Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, M assa - The .Junior’ Board  of T rade desires
M r. and M rs. R. P. Atchison, W in ­
nipeg; w e re  in K e lo w n a -fo r  several 
days during the .past week, visiting  
friends en route to their hom e after 
a holiday spent at the Coast.
NOTICE W ednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p jn .■ tT-
D O  you k n ow  that you can have
your household flat pieces com­
pletely laundered fo r  only 60c per  
dozen? K e low n a  Steam Laundry  Ltd. 
Phone 123. 48-tfc
Fo r  la w n  m ow er sharpening andsaw  filing see J. R. Cam pbell. 
A bbott at P a rk , Phone 107. 39-tfc
R IB E L IN 'S  M A IL  O R D ER  
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T
A n y  ro ll o f 6 or 8 exposures printed
25c
, i2 reprints and enlargement, 35c. 
and return  postage 3c. 
m a i l  O R D E R  O N L Y  
Reprints, 3c each. P.O. B ox  1556
7-tfc
Plumber Protects the Health
-  o f toe Nation. F o r  good protec­
tion. Phone Scott P lum bing W orks, 
164 or 559-L. P lu m b in g  Heating and  
Sheet M etal w ork . 5-tfc
TABERNACLE
236 Bertram  St.
Pastor P. S. JONES
CHRISTMAS
SERVICES
appropriate -to the
occasion.m <9
You are invited.
m f t S a l  fo?  t o ^  c o m i^ ^  y e a S ^ I S e
T H A N K S !  6 . ’The committee kn ew  that the
K E L O W N A  J U N IO R  B O A R D  . Aquatic  w as affected b y  the m ove
O F  'T R A D E  and that it had  registered objection
21-lp  in  previous years through R . F.
---------  Parkinson, bu t no effort was m ade
to advise toe A quatic  o f the p ro ­
posal o r to meet w ith  the Aquatic  
directors in  ,an effort to find • w h y  
they objected to toe w ork  and  
whether their objections m ight be  
w e ll founded
. M iss G race M cCarthy, Edmonton, 
is expected to arrive  in K e low n a  on 
Monday, Decem ber 20, to spend the 
Christm as holidays w ith h er mother, 
M rs. C . M cC arthy, R ichter Street.
M rs. C larence Baltim ore return ­
ed last w e e k  from  a visit o f two  
w eeks to the Coast.
them  „
SCOTT’S
Mre. P e rcy  Rankin has returned  
to her hom e from  a weekls stay in  
Penticton, the guest of M rs. J. L . 
Lundy. • «  • -
M iss G w en  Macdonald, Penticton, 
w ill spend the Christmas w eek -end  
in K e low n a  visiting h er parents, 
Sgt.^ and M rs. A . Macdoriald, H arvey  
Avenue.
n i E  can fix  It !— R ad ios  W ash ing
W  Machines, Refrigerators, etc.
M e &  M e  R epair Dept. Is at your 
service. Phone 44 and ask fo r L a w ­
rence 'Walrod. 46-4fc
P ESER 'VE you r hom e w ith Paint.-  A s  bu ild ing  supplies are curtail­
ed, paint inside and out to g ive  • 
added years o f life  to lumber, etc. 
rreadgo ld ’s P a in t Shop. Pendozi S t
The United Church
of Canada
PERSONAL
First United, com er o f R ichter Street and B ernard  Avenue  
M inister: P r  M . W . Lees
Organist and Choir Leader: C y ril Mossop, A .T.C.M ., L .T -P -L.
7. ’A p p rova l o f  to e  (3ity Council 
w as not secured.
8. A fte r  an undertaking w as g iven  
to stop the w ork , pending further  
consideration and. a  joint m eeting  
with toe Aquatic directors, toe o r­
der o f A id . J. J' L a d d ,to  that effect
’ w as ignored  and toe w o rk  .was com­
pleted.
9. 'The P ark s committee is sup­
posed to have pu re ly  an- advisory  
capacity but certainly acted in  an  
executive capacity in  this case.
10. T h e  status o f the committee 
is fa r  fro m  clear o r  satisfactory. 
Adm itting that u sefu l functions 
have been perform ed in  the past, 
it  seems that its w o rk  is n ow  be ing  
done b y  bhe o r  tw o  membem.
11. 'The legal position o f the com­
mittee is doubtful. Its m em bers con­
tend that they a re  a p p o in t^  for. 
life  on  a  peipetual e p m ^ tte e  and  
that no annual ratification b y  e i­
ther m em ber , bodies or. the C iiy  
Council is required.
L . Com er, Vernon, w a s  a busi­
ness visitor in  K elow na fo r  several 
days during toe  past w eek, a  guest 
of the R oyal Arm e Hotel.
Capt. J. Landry , Vernon, w a s  a 
w eek -end  guest o f-th e  R oya l A n n e  
Hotel.
Jack G regory , Spences Bridge, 
ynll arrive  in K elow na toe first part  
of the week, to spend the holiday  as 
toe guest of- M r. and M rs. Percy  
Harding.
A  G 0 0 ^ 5 :^ V E S T M E N T
CH RISTM AS SERVICES
Fo r  instant re lie f get L loyd ’s C om■; -------------------'  Salve. F ifty  cents at P. B., ’W illits  
&  Co., L td . 3
I^LENDOR Tablets—HamdeM^ and
Sunday, Decem ber 19th , ■
11 a.m. Subject: “G O D  O F  G O O D  W IL L .” “ -.
-3  p.m. Sunday School. Christm as "White G ift Service.
7 p.m. “The Choristers” present Christmas Caro l Program m e, 
.7.30 p.m. Subject: “H E A R  T H E  A N G E L S  S IN G .”
i  PENTICTON BOARD 
SPONSORS
In  1942 the Canadian National 
R ailw ays • expended $683,000 to 
guard  its vast properties from  
coast to coast agaihftt possible sab­
otage. O n  the National System ’s 
m ileage basis, this protection, so 
essential to toe lives o f thousands 
o f m em bers o f  the arm ed forces 
prjrt m illions o f dollars w orth  o f w a r  
materizd in  transit, cost the almost 
neglig ib le  am ount of one and one- 
third cents per m ile p e r  hour.
U K ■xnniew M nniess 
effective. T w o  sizes, $1.00 and  
$5.00, at a ll druggists'. l5-9c
Saturday, D ecem ber 25th
1  FOR CIVIC HEADS
11 a.m. Christmas M orn  Service. Subject: “C R O W D E D  O U T . ^  Remuneration Of Reieve And 
Inspiring Messages, H appy  Christm as Miisic at a ll w ry lces. ^  — ... m ------u  -c»_COMING EVENTS ^  the crowds at these Christmas Services ! 21-lc
Councillors Should Be Com­
mensurate W ith Work
r IE  annual m eeting of the K e ­lo w n a ' Sk i C lub  w ill be  held  
Thursday, Dec. 16th, at 7.30 p.m., in  
the Board  o f T rade room. P lease  
attend. A l l  skiers welcome. 21-lc
NOTICE
E M M A  M A Y  R Y A L L ,  deceased.
N O ’TICE  is h ereby  given that a ll  
persons hav ing  claims against ths 
estate of Em m a M ay  Ryall, deceas­
ed, of K e low na, B.C., w ho died on 
the 4th day  o f October, 1943, are  
required on or, before  the .15to day  
of January, 1944, to deliver , or send 
b y p re p a id  letter, fu ll particulars of 
their claims, du ly  verified, to E. C. 
W eddeU, K elow na, B.C.,, Solicitor 
fo r  W illiam  E. Adam s and the R ev ­
erend Dr. W . W . McPherson, Execu­
tors of toe said deceased.
A N D  T A K E  N O T IC E  that after 
the last mentioned date the Execu­
tors w ill proceed to distribute toe  
assets of the deceased among toe  
persons entitled thereto, having re ­
galed only to the claims p£ w hich  
they shall then have _had notice. ;
D A T E D  a t . Kelowna, B.C.;- this 
27tji day o l  Novem ber, 1943, ■  ^ ■
/' E. C. W E D D E L L ,
Solicitor fo r  toe Executors.
' 19-5C
BETHEL BA PT IST  CH U RCH
CHRISTM AS SERVICES, DECEM BER  19th
Friday, D ecem ber l7th, at 7.30 p.m.
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  X M A S  P R O G R A M M E
Bethel Boys’ B rass B an d  in attendance ..
Sunday— 11 a.m. Topic: “The Curiosity of Angels.” 
s (A  Christm as Serm on)
7.15 p jn . Song Service. ' '■■ ' ' m-'- ‘  i -
7.30 p.m. Topic: “W o rld  H istory in the Hands of a: Babe.”
' (Christm as in  (bhina and .Canada)
Mr. R A Y M O N D  F R A M E , w h o  has spent nine years in  China, w ill
occupy toe pulpit.
S P E C IA L  C H R IS T M A S  M U S IC
COMiffJG S O O N ! Rev. W A LT iE R  J. A T K IN S O N , converted G er- 
, man Jew, n ow  Seattle representative of Am erican  -B oard  : of
M ission to toe Jews.
E L L IS O N  C H R IS T M A S  .P R O G R A M M E  at 3.00 Sunday .afternoon  
next, in  the Scbool.
21-lc
■When toe Penticton ratepayers 
hold their, annual meeting, '^there 
w ill  b e  at least one resolution  
brought forw ard .
Th is w as  made, evident at toe  
executive m eeting o f  the Penticton  
B oard  o f 'Trade last week, when i t  
w as decided to press fo r  an increase 
in  the rem uneration paid to toe 
Reeve and councillors.
A  resolution calling fo r  $50 a 
month to the councillors and fo r  
$100 a month for. toe  R eeve w ill be  
introduced.
“A n d  w e ’l l  have som ebody there  
to m ake sure that toe resolution is 
introduced,” announced P res id en t. 
Everett C raig. “Y es— and seconded.”
H is comment had reference to the  
fact that w hen  Capt. E. A . T iteh - 
m arsh once introduced a similar, 
resolution, at an earlier meeting, 
there w as  h o  Seconder.
T h e  Boj^rd o f T rad e  took up  this 
m atter at one o f its general m eet­
ings earlie r in  toe yearj w hen  E. W . 
M utch sponsored such ’ a resolution, 
although amounts w e re  not specified.. 
T here w as opposition at toe meet­
ing, led b y  H ugh  Leir, w ho  suc­
ceeded in haying an  amendment 
-passed by which the proposal w as  
lield over until“ later in the year.’' .
Reeve R. Lyon, w h o  atttended 
toe earlier ‘meeting o f the Board  
o f Trade, said that his Council w as  
not inclined tow ards m aking- any
adjustment. „
“O f course, that’s the w a y  jt is, 
said :H . B . M orley. “N o .  Council 
w ants to undertake this. It  w ou ld  
look as though it w as grasp ing  fo r  
money. B u t the fact rem ains that 
w e  should provide something m ore  
in keeping w ith  the w o rk  expected  
Of these , men. T h is  tiling w as  held  
over once, Well^—how  it’s  n ear toe 
end o f  the yea r and just be fo re  elec­
tions. ■ W e  should b rin g  this up  
again."
OGDEN'S 
PLAYHOUSE
C K O V
T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T
9 p.m.
GIFT MANICURE SETS
from the salon, of
Every woman knows and appreciates the utility of a 
PEG G Y  SAGE Manicure Set. A  lasting gift that is 
sui;e to please. Prices—
$ 1 . 1 0  ° $ 1 2 . 5 0
Tally-Ho Candles
Hand dipped and 
dripless..
12-in. 2  for 2 5 c
COMPACTS
by
size
18-in. O  for
size 2 35c
fc RED  JUM BO  
C A N D LE S
with candle sticks
Yardley
Coty
Houbigant
$ 1 . 5 0
A gift she will appreciate !
$ 1 . 5 0from ...... -....-
Give S E A F O R T H ...
. . ‘ . he’ll say “T H A N K S ” and mean it !
S E A F O R T H  S H A V I N G  S E T S  F O R  M E N  a r e  t o p ^ .  T h e  ► 
c l e a n ,  f r e s h  f r a g r a n c e  o f  h e a t h e r  a n d  f e r n ,  t h e   ^ r i g h t  f e e l  
o f  f i r s t  q u a l i t y  i n g r e d i e n t s ,  t h e  s t u r d y  j u g s  o f  s t o n e  . . . a l l
t e l l  t h a t  S e a f o r t h  i s  m a d e  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  m e n .  .
SEAFO R TH  S H A V IN G  M UGS $1.50
SEAFO R TH  T A L C  FO R  M EN  . $1.50
SEAFO R TH  S H A V IN G  L O T IO N  .. $L50 
SEAFO R TH  C O LO G N E  ............ .....  $1.50
Each in an attractive Gift Box I 
SEAFO RTH  G IFT  SETS............ .............. $3.00
PINAUD’S
"L ILA S  DE FRANCE"
'Doiletrlei §or Qentlemen
Pinaud Shaving Bowls—
$1.25
Pinaud Gift Sets—
$1,25 $3.25
With films so scarce snapshots 
are valuable.
SN A PSH O T  A LB U M S
make ideal gifts, to protect 
the prints.
Snapshot Albums
(all loose leaf)
Priced from ........ 25c. to $6.00
S T A T IO N E R Y
The gift that is always 
appreciated.
In attractive gift boxes. 
Priced from ........ ......... 35c up
W . R . TRENCH, LTD.
Drugs and Stationery. ' A
I . ’: Kelowna, B.C.
W e  p r e p a y  " p o s t a g e  o n  a l l  m a i l  o r d e r s .
Help a Seaman— JOIN T H E  N A V Y  LE A G U E  OF C A N A D A
Phone 73
i
i i
%
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T  ransfers
W e now have a complete stock of colorful trans­
fers. Just what the handy-man needs to brighten 
up cupboards, furniture or nick-nacks.
- O -
TREADGOLD’S PAINT SHOP
Pendozi St. Phone 134
21-lc
RUTLAND 
WILL HAVE 
FIRE DEPT.
A. R. P. Wardens To 
Plans Through— W .L  
Officers
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“Do »  Good Turn  D aily”
Carry
Elects
O rders for U»e w eek  ending Dec. 
2,5tb:
7'lie T roop  w ill parade in tlie 
Com m unity Ila ll on Monday, Dec. 
20, at 7.30 p.iri. sharp, in fu ll uni-
NO ELECTION 
IN GLENSTORE
Reeve Moubray And Council­
lors Rankin ,A"*^ Snowsell 
Get Acclamation
PEACH
M u T  U l l «  V I  £  JunUH. ^
SMALL CROP
Pool Figures Show $645,299 
Against Last Year's $826,100
l l i e  m onetary value of Uie peach
THE RULES ARE EASY
o/rtiT^
fO R
Th ese  are the health-protective foods.Be sure you cat them every day.
— first choice for all— cheese, fruit 
(particularly tomatoes and citrus fruits), 
vegetables (jparticularly green and yellow), 
meat, fish, eggs.
Irradiated Carnation M ilk  provides d l  the 
food values of milk, whether used for drinking 
or for copkiflg— and an extra amount of “sun­
shine” vitamin D . It is a safe, convenient, econ­
omical milk supply.
^  IRRADIATED i t  Jf •  I  I
C a r n a t i o n  M i l k
If you  d o n ’t see  Carnat ion  Milk 
at y o u r  g r o c e r ’s, ask fo r  it
Rutland w ill have a lire-Ilgld lng  
organization, equipped wiUi a truck, 
on  which w ill be installed a w ater  
tank and an engine, pum p and 1,200 
feet o f hose, to be manned by vo l­
unteer lire lighters, if  plans that Tenderfoot’ tests, and "there is pros- 
w ere  unanimously approved at a  pect of one or tw o m ore being  
m eeting in Uie Coiiununity H a ll on through tills week.
'I’hursday come to fruition. The Thirty Scouts attended the meet- 
m eeting was called xmder tlie aus- ing on Monday, and considerable 
pices o f the Rutland A .Il.P . and w as  progress was m ade with various  
altendc<l by about fifty residents. Scout tests and several ccrtiflcalcs 
E arl Hardic, herul of the local for prollclcncy badges w ere turned  
A .R .P . organization, occupied the jn.
chair and Rev. J. A . Petrie acted us This w eek ’s Scout L a w  play was 
secretary. oi - . _
The chairman explained to the ig to be  useful and  help others, 
gptliering Iho situation tliat had  nod several very  original ideas w ere  
prom pted the calling of tlie m eet- introduced. The B eaver Patrol w ere  
ing. T h e  A .R P .  organization had re - adjudged the w inners, with the 
ccntly been given an Ontario F o r -  Seals second. N ex t  week, the play  
cstry pum p and engine with 1,200 w ill bo on the fou rth -Law . 
feet o f hose, which w ou ld  bo ava il- interest In the P atro l Competition  
ab le  fo r  the duration of the w ar, ig keen, with on ly a fe w  points bc- 
w lth  the excellent pros^ject o f be - tween the leaders. T h e  competition 
Ing acquired permanently fo r  the w ill end with the next meeting, 
district at the end o f the w ar. It  • •
w as  proposed- to purchase a truck  
and bu ild  a garage, probably on the 
Rutland P a rk  property, and it w as  
also suggested that in various parts  
o f the district not adjacent to 
creeks, sum p holes be dug  in  
drainage ditches and at sm all 
springs, to provide a w ater supply to 
bo used in case of fire. Cost o f  the 
w hole  plan was estimated at $1,000,
w hich  figured out at something |7 ATFfER
M onday was iiomtuation day, 
w hen  Reeve G. H. M oubray and
Councilloi-s W . J. Rankin and J. pool shows a eonsidei-able drop this
form, fo r the final meeting of 1943. Enow scll w ere rcturrjed to odiice by  year from  the figure of 1942. 'n d s
Duty Patrol: Scula acclamation. 7'he other two C oun - w as to be expected as tlie crop was
ciUors are W . R. Hicks arid C lias dow n considerably and the higher
Henderson. G. C. Hum e and L . E. prices obtained this year w ere  not'H iere w ill be an Investiture cere- __________ ______________
°/he^ vetr^ M arriia ll w ere  re-eleried as School sufl^clent 7 ro 7 rs tT V e ''T o s rT n '’ voh  
F ^ r  recruits .  .  .  ume. A n  amount o f $M5,229.74 was
Mrs. E. Hartwlck, who Imd re- F ru lb
,ti ned homo from  tlio K e low na ,
G enera l Hospital several w eeks packing charges, w ill remit to 
ago, re-eniered the Hospital last “ le Kjywcrs. The amount last year 
Prlday . $826,100.55.
• • • 'I’he price fo r num ber twos in
M r. and Mrs. ITank  Burrell and pcach boxes in pool one, which clos-
sm all daughter, Frances, of Oso- cd on Ju ly  8th, w as $1,435. Pool 
yoos, spent several days at the hom e ^wo closed on July 21, and conslst- 
of M rs. B u rre ll’s parents, M r. and cd o f only num ber tw o’s In peach 
on the third Law , “A  Scout’s duty M rs. E. Hartwick. They returned to boxes. ’ITic price w as $1,280.
* "  ..... ---------------------------  -------- ” the ir hom e on Tuesday. Pool three ran from  the 22nd to
• • • the 28th, w ith  prices ns follows:
Cpl. Frances H um e ,who had been peach boxes, num ber ones, $1.4364,
a dental assistant at Aldershot, N.S., num ber twos, $1.2853; four-basket 
Is n ow  In ’Toronto taking a tw o crate, num ber ones, $1,535,' num ber 
w eeks special course In operative tw o ’s, $1.4005.
w ork . Pool fou r closed on A ugust 4th
A J « A w A w ith  the prices being $1.4489 for
” '^"f>ber oncs and $1.29115 fo r  num - 
ber tw os in peach boxes, 
his station at Cam p Borden last eronn one followlm?
M onday and w ill remain until a f ­
ter the holiday season. H is brother,
Beavers  ................................  1,145 Ci>l. A rt, Reed, whose headquarters ,■ a , ,„46 sm all ' sr2746-' num-
Seals ............................................  1,137 are, in Calgary, J s  ^ ^ w ^  p h ^ k a ll
a ton;
Patrol
Patrol
Competition Standing
Points
In  group one fo llow ing  that date, 
the prices w ere: num ber ones, large, 
$1.5697, small, $1.4197; num ber twos,
W g/1 $G4M4i<^
and
Stamfjtyi.
M A K E  ID E A L  CHRISTM AS PR ESENTS !
W
Put them on your Christmas list for the whole family. 
They will help build a savings account for the children 
and give real meaning to future Christmas celebrations.
^ m .
Phone 66
w  “U
f J A U G  ®. S O N
Established 1892
C O A L  D E A LE R S  Kelowna,B.C.
oC lS .....................................  , 0# 111 V/ULtjai, AO iiu  Up,* thrnr»(T 1)190* rnnn#»rv t144R00
F oxes ......................................... 1,110 train ing instructor fo r  A i r  Force J ^ m  ’ S76 682 ner^ton
FjiitIpq 938 Cadets, with his territory covering “  $76,682 per ton. TOe
................................... .....  "  jnost o f A lberta . prices fo r  group two w ere: num ber
LOCAL OFFICER •  •  •M iss V ern lce Carlson has recovered from  a siege o f ’flu.
oncs, large, $1.4776, small, $1.3276; 
Just num ber twos, large, $1.3832, small, 
$1.2332; num ber threes, .8629; can-
. .. nery, $134,320; jam , $71,276. The p rl- 
W ith  the cooler weather o f the ces fo r group three w ere: num ber 
past tw o w eeks ice has frozen on ones, $1.4177; num ber twos, $1.2677;
W h ite  approving the plan and w as  Daughter Born to Capt. And Jl^ opte "w L rsto t ln g^o rS a tK
earn ed  un^n nwus y, a er some Tv/Tro “ ’P n o ftr”  IWar+Jn A t  T\xnVr„,<c. c ir^trth  uum ber ones, $1.3177; num ber twos,
like $4 per household 
A  resolution was m oved b y  R.
discussion. B. Chichester expressed  
the be lie f that a small truck carry ­
ing  a chemical fire extinguishing  
apparatus, w ou ld  be o f more value  
than a heavy pum ping outfit. F. L . 
Fitzpatrick  voiced the opinion that 
such a  chemical outfit w ou ld  only
Mrs. “Rusty” Martin 
Croydon, England
O U T  TH O SE
. . . and give some boy a break 
this Christmas !
W e  pay fa ir  prices fo r  used T ube Skates. 
W h y  not turn those skates and boots now  
collecting dust in  you r basem ent into 
ready cash and m ake it possible fo r  some 
parent to purchase them fo r  her boy?
GIVE A SPORTING GIFT
SKATES - SKIIS - C A M P K IT  
FISH IN G  T A C K L E  - H U N T IN G  
' E Q U IP M E N T
S P U R R I E R ’S
Sporting Goods - Stationery
Friends of Capt. “Rusty” M artin, 
M.C., w ho  is now  in England after 
being wounded in the Spicily cam­
paign, w ill bo interested to learn  
be  ,of value if  the fire  was sm all that he and his charm ing English  
and had not reached the air, and w ife  are the proud parents o f a 
that only 'a w ater pum ping outfit daughter.
w ou ld  b e  of va lue in  putting out a The new  arriva l w as  bom  on D e ­
fire that had gaiiled a foothold o r  cem ber 11 last at H illside, W itherby  
had started on a roof. Close, Croydon. M r. and Mrs. F. A .
A  resolution m oved by  H. L . Martin, Capt. M artin ’s parents, 
W illits, that a committee b e  ap - reside at 165 C adder Avenue.
pointed to go fu lly  into the matter, ---------------------------------------------------------------
w ith  pow er to aqt and to add to low na school team, w hich the K e -  
their numbers, fo r the purpose o f low na boys won b y  a score o f three 
a canvass fo r  funds, w a s , passed goals to one. D anny Bach, assisted 
without dissent. b y  R oy  Kobayashi, scored Rutland’s
D . M cD ougall then proposed that lone goaL  
.the A .R  ' deputy w ardens b e  the • • •
com m ittw , and this w as passed w ith  A  special Christm as service w ill  
one o r > tw o dissenting, these aU  6e , held in the Rutland United  
be in g  A .R .P . deputy wardens. T h e  Church  on Sunday next, Dec. 19, 
fee lin g  ,o f the m a t in g  apparently at 7.30 p.m., w ith  sproial music by  
being respon- the g irls ’ choir.
and  Sunday on  M cK ay ’s Slough. 
Som e have gone up on the deeper 
ponds In the hills, but it is reported  
that the ice in those places Is still 
ve ry  thin and unsafe fo r skating.
* * *
M rs. Gordon Pointer returned  
hom e on Saturday from  the K e ­
low n a  General H o ^ it a l  and is im ­
proving.
• • •
M rs. A . M organ, of Kelowna, is 
spending several w eeks at the home 
o f her sister, Mrs. G. H. Watson.
$1.1677; jam, $61,911.
GRAPE RETURNS 
GREATLY DOWN
A  drastic curtailment in grape re ­
turns w as e x ^ r ie n c e d  this year, ac­
cording to figures just released by  
B.C . ’Tree F ru its Ltd. ’The ^ a p e  
pool w as closed last w eek  w ith  a 
total amount, a fter reductions, of 
$25,326.39, whereas the grape pool 
f l ^ r e  fo r last year w as $79,027.69.
------  ----------- ------------- '---------- T h e r e  w ere  fiv e  pools du ring  the
C IT Y  H O L D S  LfOT F R O M  S A L E  season w ith  the pool prices being
T h e  C ity  Council d ed lu cd  to soli
John H arden  has been quite 
w ith  ’flu but is n ow  recovering.
ill
w as  that the A.RJP.,
slblelorihSst of theawsratus, and  ^ ^  , afi'le'te^ Sara^ 'at jEnhd- % J* JKS* JSS
a C ity -ow ned  lo t next to the S. M . 
Sim pson Ltd. m ill site, w hen  an  
. o ffer w as  received at the Council 
m eeting on M onday from  F. Kitsch.
T h e  Council agreed  that it w ou ld  
b e  w ise  to re ta in 'th e  lot, w h ich  
m akes a b reak  between the m ill
and 42 cents resp^ tive ly , fo r num ­
ber ones. Domestic grades w ere  in 
pools three an d .five  w here  the pric­
es fo r  this grade  w ere  33 and 37 
cents.
Last w eek  ah  error occurred n  the 
repoarting o f the price fo r  num ber
Proceuod in Vancouvor, by a Local Com|>any
SHANAHAN'S
hav in g  a lready  done a good deal o f  
pre lim inary  • investigation w ork ; patient in the K e low n a  Hospital,
tan Beach. This b reak  w ould b e  a
returned 3rd, and the loh will be taken off 
the city’s sale list. T R Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T  A D V T 8 .
C'^.TT.T
shou ld  b^*entn l‘st'edw^^^ j o r o f  suffering from  an i^ e c te d  a rm flia s  protection against possible fire haz^. ^^^tead o f th^ $1.96679 reported, 
carry in g  through the . idea and ass- £uUy re c o v ^ e d  ^ d  he retui 
um ing the responsibility fo r  t h e ^ ® ” ^® Thursday Jast. 
duration o f the w ar, at least. M rs. E arl Pum phrey  and infant
. «  T u. daughter left last w eek  fo r B ran -
Donald Beck, son of M rs. jyfen., to jo in  h er h u sh e d , w h o  
A d n  Beck, a m v e d  h o n ^  last w e e k  been  stationed there­
on fu rlough  from  the Coast, w h ere  • • •
he has been training fo r service The regu lar m eeting of the Rut- 
w ith  the R .C.A.F. ground crew  est- land W onien’s Institute w as held in  
ablishm ent. the Com m unity H a ll on W ednesday
Ai i-i t  * 1. *  i.- afternoon, Dec. 8, w ith  the P resi-
_ A le x . G r a f  w h o  sold his property Mrs. G eorge M ugford, in  tlie
here to J. Hetke, of Mamtoba, le ft ^hair. There w as  a gocS attendance
ALL GR^ES OF COARSE AND FINE SALT
SHANAHAN’S SALT BLOCKS 
AND LICKS
Plain Iodized Super Iodized
SHANAHAN'S STOCK SALT
( %  Ground and Fine)
Plain Iodized Super Iodized 
PATENT PURIFIED FINE SALT
• ' '
S H A N A H AN S L I M IT E D
Vancouver - Calgary - Winnipeg
1
recently fo r  Vancouver to take up  
residence there. A n d y  Kitsch and  
fam ily, w ho  had  been residing w ith  
M r. G ra f  fo r  some time, have m ov­
ed to  the A . J. Siebens property, 
w hich  they have purchased.
S A N T A
B R E A E l
IS T H E  T A ST IE ST  
E V E R  !
And you’ll say the same when you taste it. It has that delicious, extra 
good flavor that’s so wonderfully appetizing. Every sUce is sO rich and 
satisfying it’ll melt in your mouth. You need bread for extra energy . . . 
good digestion . . . nopnajl growth . .. calm nerves. Rely on us to supply 
your daily quota of energy building food.
LUSCIOUS FRUIT CAKES
• • l' . I - ' . . .V V > “> • .
As long as our .supplies hold oiit we will continue 
to make Christmas cakes of the same high qual­
ity as in past years. W e  urge our old customers 
to get their orders in early and avoid disappoint­
ment.
REM EM BER, CHRISTM AS is O N L Y  9 D A Y S  A W A Y  !
PLE A SE  N O T E  ! This store will be closed from—
Friday, December 24, 6 p.m. to Tuesday, December 28, 8 a.in. 
CUSTOM ERS ! Kindly call for orders by 5 p.m., ojtherwise they
will be resoldl
and, as has been customary in  the 
local Institute, the o fficers,fo r 1944 
w ere elected at this meeting in  ad­
vance o f the annual meeting, w h ich  
is held  in January. M rs. G. M ugford  
w as re-elected President, with Mrs.
* * AT. T. , R. B . M cLeod  again  acting as Sec- 
O n  F riday  afternoon the boys o f retary. M rs. F. Oslund w as chosen 
G rades 5 ^ ^ d  6 w ent to town, to  as V ice-President, and the Executive  
p lay  a  football gam e against a  K e -  Committee w ill consist of Mrs. W .
H. Ford, M rs. A n d y  Duncan, Sr., 
and M rs. B . Heitzman.
M rs. A.' C . Loosem ore reported j 
fo r  the Hospital committee, dealing ! 
m ainly w ith  the lib ra ry  w ork  car- - 
ried b n  at the hospital and m ak ing j 
ah appeal fo r  books and magazines, | 
recent C o p i^  of pictorial m agazines J 
being  most appreciated. 'ITie In -  < 
S;titute decided against spending the | 
balance o f 'the m oney c o lla te d  fo r  J 
the renovation o f the Rutland w a rd   ^
at this time, but to put it into W a r  | 
Savings, to be  used a fter the w a r  fo r  • 
further renovation work.
; Mrs. W .?H. Fo rd  reported that to j  
date 24 quilts had been  m ade b y  > 
the Institute m em bers fo r the j 
Bom bed Britons. M rs. Oslund in - j 
form ed the m em bers that parcels j 
o f cigarettes • had been  sent to 47  ^
local boys overseas w ith  the C an - J 
adian forces, and i « r c e ls  were be ing  j 
sent to the 36 loca l boys in  the | 
services in Canada and  three local J 
g ir ls  in  the wom en’s divisions. L e t - < 
ters w e re  r e a d ’from  several boys { 
w ho b a d  already received their j 
parcels, ^including v e ry  interesting * 
ones from  B i l l  Smith, in .K iska;  ^
George W hite, T ed  Sim inons and | 
Peter Schneider,; a ll in  England at j 
the tixne o f .yqdtirig. . ; ' , : J
N o ' report w as  received from  the | 
Health and W e lfa re  committee, as j 
their, w o rk  had n ow  beeii ' taken J  
over b y  the Health U n it  fo r  the d is- ( 
trict. ■ ' ' ■ a
A t  the close o f the meeting a J 
hearty vote o f thanks,;was extended / 
to the retiring directors. Refresh- | 
ments we!re them,' served  • to the * 
m em bers and visitors b y  M rs. R. k 
U rquhart and Mrs. J. A ., G am er, | 
and a pleasant social half-hour fo il- | 
owed. a
U nder the auspices o f the W o - I  
meh’s Association o f the Rutland | 
United Church,, a ve ry  en joyable g 
chicken supper and social even ing | 
w as held in the cburch on F rid ay  ? 
evening, Dec. 10, w hich w as attend- 3 
ed b y  about one hundred  persons. «  
A  very  sumptuous repast started % 
the affair, and after supper : the w 
audience w as favo red 'w ith  a show - «  
ing of interestibg boj:pe movies b y  5 
,T. I.eQuesne';  ^w hich included local g  
vfo ’jrc scenes o f the Royal visit la 
te Canada, the evacuation of D u n - S  
k ir’- othe»-_films. A fterw ards the «  
surplus roast chickens and pies H 
wrere aurti^ned off at fancy prices ^  
to m em bers o f the congregation by  
P. L . Fitzpatrick. I T i e  supper w as  
held on the eighteenth abniversary  
o f the union o f the. two local 
churches and w as  w e ll patronized 
b y  local people, as w e ll as attracting 
a  num ber o f visitors from  Ellison  
and K elowna.
M
TABLE LAMPS
Bridge and Table Lamps are es­
sential gifts and would be most 
welcomed by those who do not 
possess them.
Priced from-T—
$ 3 . 5 0
This year give comfort to your home and friends, 
and they will remember you kindly through all the 
years of their lives. Of course, the Furniture selec­
tion is not as large as other years, and we ask those 
who ar,e planriing to give a gift of Furniture to be 
certain the selected item is absolutely needed by the 
recipient, for one way to win this war is to avoid 
duplication and waste.
OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS
See our selection of Occa­
sional Chairs- They are a 
useful gift that will improve 
the appearance and comfort 
of every room.
M
• - m
4-PIECE W A L N U T  V E N E E R
End Tables, 
Coff6e Tables 
and
Magazine Racks• • : no-,  ^ _ - / -1,^
End Tables, Coffee Tables  
and M agazine. Racks are  
needed in  every  home. 
They add to the attractive­
ness of the room  and have  
many useful purposes. A l l  
are m oderately priced.
CABD TABLES
A Card Table is a handy gift. 
They are always useful and can 
be easily folded for compact 
storage.
Priced from .......
L IM IT E D
Phone 121 W e Deliver
20-2C
vr J cj: ,l :'V
Priced as low
as
STUDIO
LOUNGES
 ^0':.
Attractively covered 
well sprung.
$1.95
M
and
$ 6 5 .0 0
Ash Trays 
Radios 
Dinettes /
Rugs
Hassocks
Mirrors
Tea V^agons
A  G g C A T  FAMfi>y 
L f H l M t M T .
0 . L
PH O N E  435
JOl '00 at r.
COMPANY LIMITED
toff b;: f ovr
K E LO W N A , B. C.
D R . T H O M  A S ' ECLECTRICO/L
I ' 1 'i ‘ ’ I J' I I ' , ' 1 f I '
i: ; :S : ..* , - , ( 5
i l s l - ' . i  J l i t l l a i i !  l a
T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  16. 1843
t h e  k e e o w h a  c o u r ie r » V H M
Christmas Greetings
to our many Agcriu, Volky Holders and Friends 
frinn
HOBSON CHRISTIE & COMPANY LTD.
163 WEST H A ST IN G S STREET, V A N C O U V E R , B. C
Establlihed 1898.
NON-TARIFF INSURANCE
G E N E R A L  A G E N T S  ,
l4r A A*
WE PROVIDE
Compelltive R»l«», ReaionabU CommlMlon* and Adaquala FacltW«$for
FIRE • AU TO  • M AR INE
e n q u i r i e s  f r o m  A G E N T S  W E L C O M E D
*' Ask Your A g «n l for Our Policies and Save M oney "
l\
fOR A BITTER(1 siaokr *  *  *
16B
D
jQJFETTY has more canned goods in  
her house than ever before. . .  in  fact 
she has more o f almost eyerything# 
Frequently she spends hours grang 
from  store to store . • # trying to buy 
things she never bought before just 
because they w e  scarce. Betty has 
Hoarder Fever I This highly con­
tagious wartime disease has been 
responsible for creating many short­
ages which need not exist.-Protect 
yourself noui against the danger o f an 
attack. Invest every penny you can in 
W ar Savings Stamps. This tried and 
proven treatment is guaranteed to 
render you im m une for just as long 
as you continue to take it  regularly.
B R E W I N G  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
TIO-A
ROR E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SEE T H E  COURIER
Planning W ill Lighten Extra
W ork During Christmas Season
Wise Housewife W ill Outline 
Work Before Holiday Rush 
Starts
Docs Chrifitmus ix'ully bring “good 
cheer” or docs It leave you  v^lth 
nerves on edge and in  a state of 
utter exhaustion frOrn coping wltli 
a seem ingly endless succession of 
meals?
A s  u general plans his eojinpulgns, 
complete w ith  mai)S, whicli In this 
case are  In the fourm of w ork  plans, 
long-range planning w ill m ake fo r
SERVICE MEN 
WOULD LIKE 
MEMBERSfflPS
TRAIL DEFEATS 
YOUNG LOCAL 
BASKET SQUAD
M U X IO N B  O F  EATO
Kelowna Shamrocks Lose By 
Fifteen Points Saturday A f­
ter First Game Stand
Peoi>le like  to talk about some- 
lldng to. eat. It's not a bad idea, 
particu larly  If one Is on u train and  
desires tjometldng tasty. A n d  ta lk ­
ing about meals, in 1842 the C an ad ­
ian National H allw ays served to 
IKitrons o f tljeir din ing and bulTet 
curs 3,607,105 o f Uiem, o r  an average  
of almost 10,000 a day fo r  every day  
of that year.
YOUR BREAD 
CAN'T BE
BEATEN !
Get A  Navy League Ticket 
For A  Friend Overseas, Says 
Sales Manager
'I—  ”Buy  a N a v y  League m em ber-
smooth operation. A.dvance plann- gjjjp fo r a service man or wom an  
in g  elim inates the lukl m inute rush overseas,” is the slogj 
that is so exhausting, and w ill m ake mnn,
| - o : : 7 o u . o --------------- M A C D O N A L D ’S  g
ClGARiVtE lOBWCO ^
jiB uuiiuiiuu;. jEEi*. *i**.*u^ I Ui an of John
 I   i ,  i ll  Crnghlng, cam paign a ager for the 
certain that no important details okunagun  in the giant membership 
are overlooked. ^ r lv e  which curries a first prize of
A s  otlier p lans depend on menus, j j g  qqq
Hiey should have first consldera- w in  ho triad
tion. M ake  pre-Chrlstmus meals as
sim ple as possible and bo sure to ^
side meals; they art; a lw ays popu- L ife  fo r  the m en w ho go d w n  to 
la r  and there is an elasticity about the sea in these days Is h a ^  but 
them  that makes it easy to tako they take It w ith  magnificent c.our- 
care o f unexpected guests. I®
W ith  the general plan, on paper W . A  .B. G arrard , R.C.N.V.R., 
and m enus drafted, attention can at a recent m eeting in Vancouver 
be given to the details o f a  w o rk  o f N ava l, A ir  Force and A rm y rank- 
plan. I f  Christm as cakes and m ince- in g  officers w ith  N a v y  League exec- 
meat have not already been, made, utives.
get them out o f the w ay as soon as H e  told of seamen rescued from  
possible. Puddings and some kinds torpedoed ships and oil-covered  
o f cookies can also be m ade any seas; o f  half-frozen  men whose  
time now  and cranberry je lly  made, clothes had to be  cut from their 
poured into sterilized moulds, cov- bodies; o f the w o rk  of the e s c ^  
ered and set aside. Christm as vessels, and h o w  each ship carries 
b ird  should be  ordered w e ll in ad - changes of i clothing fo r  these sur- 
vance. D u rin g  the w eek  before  v ivors o f  destroyed merchant and  
Christmas, check on 'supplies o f naval vessels.
staples and order everything but clothing w as
the perishables. M ake up enough fl^ed  adm irably, said Lieut. G a r -  
salad dressings to last through the jjy  the N a v y  League of Can-
holiday week. The w ork  p lan  fo r  which supplied trousers, shoes, 
Christm as w eek  m ight run ^ome- socks, underwear, shirts and sweat- 
thing like  this: —  ^ ------ * - * -— «->
A fte r  holding a heavier and more 
experienced T ra il team to a tw o- 
point lead in the first game on F ri­
day night, the young K elow na  
Sham rock quintette split w ide  open  
on Saturday night and dropixid U»e 
tw o-gam o basket series by  15 
IKxints, 52-37.
T h e  local squad showed iHUe on 
attack on Saturday and accum u­
lated most of their points by  the 
free  shot route.
In  the first period they m ade the 
mistake o f letting the T rail defence  
men get set for shots from outside 
the defence, and long shots gave llie  
opposition a quick lead.
The gam e w as a  ragged exh ib i­
tion, w ith  loose refereeing adding  
ito the confusion, and the fa ilu re  of 
the T ra il arbiter to call them close 
w as no b reak  fo r  the lighter local 
players.
Sham rocks showed that they need  
a lot o f coaching In the fundam ent­
als o f the game, and their fa ilu re  
to throw  the ba ll around, to pivot 
and b reak  through the defence, re ­
sulted in  few; close-up shots at the 
basket.
In justice to the local team  it 
should be  stressed that they w ere  
up against heavier and older p lay ­
ers w h o  w ere  ab le  to use their 
w eight and reach to> advantage, 
helped as they w ere  by  loose re fe r­
eeing. T h e  juniors on the team  w ill  
learn  a lot by  the experience and  
by  spring the team  should develop  
into a m uch sm arter aggregation.
royal
y ea st
^cakes
ROYAL
YEAST
canY be 
b e a t e n /
5  t  c  T
® •>£ A d
Mad. In CaiHHla
<3). In addition to tiie larger per  
capita consumj)tlon, 30 i>er cent of 
the supply is going to the armed  
forces, tlie Red Cross, prisoner-of- 
w ar parcels and nstitutions, The  
stock pile  is only adequate for five 
months as against nonnal peace 
time reserves of seven or eight 
months.
(4 ) . Canada is buy ing  coffee to 
the fu ll extent of Its 1043, 1944 ullo- 
catjon o f shipping, and that is bare ­
ly enooight to moot the prevailing  
rate o f consumption.
(5 )  , T ea  la being consumed In 
Canada at the rate of thirty m ill­
ion pounds per annum. It is the 
m axim um  provided fo r  Canada by  
the British  M inistry o f  Food and |
is subject to reduction b y  any   ^ ;;;
losses in  transit present there is enough tea fo r  five
(0 ). It  has not been  possible to  or six months ns against normal
Makes Bread that*s rich, delicious, 
light-textured, tasty, more digestible! 
ALWAYS FULL STRENGTH, ALWAYS DEPENDABLE
build  an adequate stock i ^ e .  A t  p re -w ar reserves o f seven to eight
months. Future developm ents are  
indefinite because of the w a r  in  
the Pacific,
ers fo r  these intrepid seamen.
Monday,^— Com plete menus. M ake H is w ords form ed a convincing 
out shopping list. argum ent that a  do llar spent on a
T u e s ^ y .— ^Finish a ll but last m in - N a v y  League m em bership is a doU - 
ute shopping. M ake  pastry fo r  pies a r  w e ll spent— especially when  
and  tarts; ro ll in w ax  paper and that m em bership gives its holder a 
store in  a cold place. Finish bak ing chance to w in  $15,000 in the IN^s- 
(Of cookies. tery  Treasure Chest to be  d raw n
W ednesday.— ^Bake pies, t a r t s ,  fo r  early  next Srear. 
cheese straws, etc. A  fe w  extra tart Lieut. G a rra rd  appealed to his 
shells w ill come in m ighty handy listeners to do a ll they could to aid  
fo r  quick preparation of desserts o r the N a v y  Leagu e  membership cam - 
fo r  creamed limch o r supper dishes paign. F rom  jjersonal experience, he  
ove r the week-end. testified to the League ’s wonderful
Thursday.— Finish last m inute w o rk  fo r  seamen,
shopping. I f  soup is being served at W h en  seamen return to' the east 
the Christm as dinner, start :rtock. coast o f C anada from  duty in the 
D ry  ingredients fo r  muffins, bis- ice and gales and sleet and snow  
cults, etc.-, to be baked later in the o f  the N orth  Atlantic, from  weatli- 
w eek, m easured and mixed. Jellied e r  that Lieut. G arra rd  termed 
s a la ^  dessert fo r F riday  prepared, “p la in  m isery,”  they find a w arm  
B read  crum bs fo r  stuffing prepared, w elcom e at N a v y  League Hostels, 
Friday.— P repare  stuffing and b ird  he said, 
b u t  do not stuff the bird. Tom atd “T hey ’re  an  absolute godsend to 
ju ice  cocktail inay be prepared, these boys from  the diips. Here they  
covered and kept cold/ F ru it fo r are  given, besides recreation, stout 
fru it  ju ice cocktail chilled. W ash  clothing and ditty bags p a c k ^  w ith  
and prepare salad ingredients, w rap  the most useful toings imaginable.” 
in  a dam p cloth and keep  cold. T h e  lieutenant told o f his s ix  
M ak e  sauce fo r  pudding (to  b e  rer months on convoy duty in  the M ed i- 
heated at the last ..minufe). C lean  terranean under constant air attack 
vegetables (e x c e p t . potatoes) and b y  N az i torpedo bom bers; o f a  tor- 
store in a  covered d i ^  in  a  cold pedoing in the A t lm tic  when the 
place. D o  not leave in  water. ship’s surgeon, despite two broken
O f  course, no one w ork  plan  w ill legs, had h im self carried about the 
fit everyone, and the outline given  vessel to attend nearly  100 wound- 
here  w i l l  have to be  adapted to  in - ed  men.
d iv idual requirem ents and could _ — ^ ^ -----------
w e ll  b e  extended to include the
MISS CANADA 
GIRLS’ ROLE IS 
IMPORTANT
Committee Shows Apprecia­
tion of Girls’ Work Through 
Corhplimentary Dinner
ro u tin e -an ro th e r  jobs that must b e  T IM E  E ^ S ^ G ^ S m O L U l O N  
fitted into the aU-too-short days b e - BUILDING DEMOLITION
fo re  Christmas. A p p ro va l o f an extension of time
— — — :— -^-------- ---  fo r  the demolition o f the old K e -
S A L E  O F  H O L L Y  B Y  S C O U T S  low n a  B akery  property, form erly
Perm ission fo r  a  sale of h o lly  b y  the W esley  H all, ow ned b y  the O k - 
the 1st Troop, K e low na B oy  Scouts, ahagan Loan  &  Investment Trust 
w as given  b y  the C ity Coim cil at Co., w as g iven  b y  the C ity Coimcil 
its m eeting on M onday  night. at its m eeting on Monctey night.
T h e  ’lYoop  has secured a shipment A  condition o f the e x t e ^ o n  agree- 
o f red -berried  holly, and it w ill be  m ent is that the bu ild ing w ill b e  
sold to residents at a nominal price tom  dow n im m ediately after the 
per buncdi. w ar.
“T h e  M iss Canada girls are jje r -  
form ing a most important service  
in this community and in the local 
w a r  effort,” C. R. Bull, chairman o f  
the local W a r  Finance Committee, 
told a sm all diruier party at the 
R oyal Anne, honoring the local 
group o f M iss Canada girls.
T h e  M iss Canada' girls are  those 
w h o  o v e r  the past two o r  three  
years h ave  given  u p  their ow n  free  
.time in  order that they might help  
the w a r  effort t h r o n g  prom oting  
the sale o f W a r  Savings Stamps.
T h e  g ir ls  w o rk  in the various  
stores on Saturday nights and attend 
various functions w here  a c row d  
gathers. T h ey  give  up  time W hen  
they m ight b e  en joying an evening  
w ith  their friends and, often at 
considerable inconvenience to them ­
selves, report fo r  duty at the speci­
fied time.
S evera l shooi sp e^h es  em phas­
ized the important ' part that the 
girls w e re  playing in  the local 
W a r  Savings drive, their efforts  
being g iven  considerable credit fo r  
the maintenance of the casual sales 
volum e o f W a r  Savings in this area.
W . T . L . RoadboUse, chairm an o f  
the Casual Sales committee, under  
whose direction the girls .operate, 
said that the committee had plan ­
ned the evening simply as a m eans 
o f expressing the public apprecia^ , 
tion o f the efforts o f the girls.
In addition to M r. Roadhouse and  
M r. Bu ll, N . White, W . M cG ill and  
R. P . M acLean, m em bers o f the 
committee, spoke briefly . M r, M c -  
GiU, speaking from  a retailer’s  point 
of v iew , stated that it w as a p leas­
u re  to h ave  m em bers of the group  
selling in  his store. H e  said that 
their approach-to the customers w as  
exceptionally good and generaUy, 
w hether a  stamp sale w as  m ade  
or not, a  good impression w a s  left 
with  ihe  customer.
M iss J’ean  B rydon  replied b rie fly  
on beh a lf o f the girls. She said that 
the g irls  considered their task an  
honor and  a duty.
T h e  present personnel of the local 
M iss Canada corps is: the M isses 
Jean and Ruth Brydon, daughters  
o f M r. and Mrs. J. M . Brydon; M iss  
M arion  Thorp, d a u ^ t e r  of M r. and  
Mrs. T . Thorp ; M iss Joan Eland, 
daughter o f  M r. and  Mrs. Reg. E l­
and; M iss G lo ria  W ym an ,. d a u ^ t e r  
of Constable and M rs. G. A . W y ­
man; M iss Jfean Bailey, daughter of 
M r. and Mre. E. R. Bailey; M iss  
Joan M cKenzie, daughter of M r. and  
Mrs. M cKenzie, Benvoulin.
T h e  g irls  recounted a num ber of 
am using experiences they had met 
w h ile  se lling stamps. Generally  
speaking, they agreed that the pu b ­
lic w as  considerate. They said that 
m en w e re  much easier to sell to 
and m uch m ore considerate than  
women, and that any rudeness they  
encountered came, almost w ithout 
e x e r t io n , from  wom en.
SMALL RESERVES 
PREVENT LIFTING 
OF TEA, COFFEE
Ration Administrator S a y s  
Stocks Are Still Inadequate 
With Consumption Up
Reasons w h y  the tea and coffee 
ration w ill not be su ^en d ed  or in ­
creased in the immediate future are  
given b y  R. T . Mohan, Adm inistrat­
or o f tea and coffee. Mr. M ohan  
gives the fo llow ing  facts:
(1 ) . N o  increase in stocks on hand  
has been possible, and these are b e ­
low  the norm al levels of p re -w a r  
days.
(2 ) . P r e -w a r  consumption o f cof­
fee  in  Canada w as  approxim ately  
fo rty -tw o  m illion pounds per an ­
num. Consumption is now  at the 
rate o f fifty -four m illion pounds, or 
28 per cent above p re -w a r  levels.
iu u /Bftvms
lE IT M K M f
theAhtisemic Lihimemt
Bom bing Flights
.a n d  I t 's  Stai a
*'MAN/ You never lose the thrill that comes fimn operations 
in the face of the enemy. You actually live history. You help 
swing the tides of battle. Every ‘sortie’, every operauoq 
in Aircrew gives you be-man adventure in a 3 5 0 -nule-an-bour 
world!
“Make no mistake about it— we need plenty more young 
fellows to man the sky fleets that will give the final knodc- 
out blow to the Axis.
Get lato Ifae Fight I
If you or* phytleally fit, 
moatally alert, 17 or 
over and' not yet 33, 
you aro eligible for air- 
o«w. High School edu- 
cotlon U not required. 
Go to ah R.C.A.F. Re­
cruiting Centre today. 
If you oro under dge 
W  aircrew enlistment, 
loin your local Air 
ii^ ' Cadet Squadron. ^
'Gallant companions are waiting for you in many l^ds . . .
the staunchest, liveliest crowd of pals a 
feUow was ever lucky enough to meet. 
I'C/ They’re expecting ybm' If T*™
/-on hop into uniform fast and jom them.
JOIN THE HGHTING COMRADB OF IME SKIES
BecmlUnq Centres located la  the pzindpol dtles oi Cffiunla. 
• Mobile recruiting units visit smaller controa regularly. AC.aaw
TraditioDollp
Nabob Coffee is roaster fresh* packed in a  Pliofilm 
container. This Canadian favourite has been famous 
for over 30 years because of its uniform strength and  
full flavoured goodness. You ore assured of the 
utmost enjoinnent when you buy Nedbob coffee — a  
time-honored brand that is your guarantee of quolity.
T u n e  to  th e  new  a n d  
en te rta in in g  ra d io  show
“H A R M O N Y  H O U S E ”
C K O V
Mondays, 8.30 pjn.
K B J L Y . D O U G LAS  G  CO. L T D .: NABO B FO O D  P R O D U C TS  LTD .
i f
F i t O M  e i g h t
PR O FE SSIO N AL 
and BUSINESS
Directory
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
T H »  KEJUOWIIA C O V K IEE
^ PLANS
ilEAbs BUSINESS mw VALLEY- 
WOMEN’S CLUB ujyjiQpj
TiroRS 'D AY. ngSClMBlSa'
J A P A N E S E
Mrs. G. D. llertKfrt was - 
President of U»e newly organizea 
Business and Professional Womens
CONTRAauRS
Mechanics Organized In, Ver­
non —  Includes Bookkeepers 
— First Of Many, Says Of- 
ganizer
The C.C.L. m arches on In its un-
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
D ealer for
B T U O K B A K E R
C A R S  » » d  T R U C K S
M uM cy H a rr l.
Lnwrenoe A v e . Pliouo »53
j e S E P H  R O S S I
O O N ’n iA C T O R  
P la s t e i  in g  a n d  M a s o n r y
Office -  -  D . Chapm an B a m  
p.O. B o x  12
BARBERS INSURANCE AGENTS
r v ... ----------------------------------- S .  R .  D A V I S  I 
J . c. K E N N E D Y ,  C . L . U .
M aclaren  Bik. -  Phone 410 
g U N  L IF E  O F C A N A D A
B t  B A R B E R > S H O P J
A  C lean, Friendly Shop  
Expert W e rk
r o y a l  A N N E
B A R B E R  SH O P
.  CARTAGE C .  M .  H O R N E R ,  C . L . U .
District Representative, Northern  
Okanagan
M U T U A L  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
D .  C H A P M A N  &  C O .
P H O N E  298 I-TD .
H aulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing ond Distributing. W e  special­
ize In Furniture M oving, Con­
tract or Em ergent Fru it Hauling. OPTOMETRISTS
DAIRIES 1
G E T  Y O W B  P U E B
MILK AND CREAM
— from —
TUTT’S DAIRY
DENTISTS
D R .  G .  X >. C A M P B E L L
D E N T IS T
Willits Block Phone 171
D R .  M A T H I S O N
D E N T IS T
Willits Block Phone 89
DB.
J .  W .  N .  S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
S h e p h e rd  Block - Phone 223 
Pendozl and  Law rence  Ave.
K E L O W N A  F U R N IT U R E  CO . 
L T D .
Funeral Directors
D ay  Phone, 33; Night, 502 &  79 
K E L O W N A  B.C.
PLUMBERS
J. G A L B R A I T H
Ltd.
P L U M B IN G  and H E A T IN G
Sheet M etal W o rk  
Estimates G lad ly  G iven  
P H O N E  100
COSTS LESS 
THAN P P E R  
AVERAGE 
BAKING
* T
F R E D E R IC K  J O U D R Y  
Optometrist
Phor e 373, R oyal A n n e  Build ing
FUNERAL PARLORS
Com ox, V.I., N ov . 30. 194J- c lu b  at the second meeting of the 
TO tl.o Editor, Kc-lown. C »d r le r  o r g t d a U o n  »
T h e  recent statements In the press vice-PresIdcnt: Miss M ary  Hoyle, 
to the elfect that O ttaw a has tw  m y  Patterson,
present intention of rep a tr la t l^ ' and M rs W . D. B lack - U i
the Japanese from  Canada after the chairm an o t  the m em bersliip ionization o f O kanagan industij.
w ar. and furtherm ore cannot under- T rade  unionism m ade a further
Bland British  C olum bia ’s attitude In c o ^ i  ^ publicity and advance in Vernon r«cpntly, w h ^
this matter, must rouse us to Uie chairm en w as twenty general mechanics a lT ilm t^
fact tliat we, as a province, are inter date T h e  club w ill w ith  the Canadian Congress o f L a -
com pletely unorganized to repel “ unUl Christ- b o r through the Interior G eneral
and w ard  o ft  w hat doubtless mjuL w hen  the flret subject fo r  M echanics’ and Associated W orkers
n ow  la be ing  thoroughly organized m aA its origin Union , Loca l No. 1, the fhst union
and set In motion b y  the Japanese study w IU  be v  form ed in the In -
adm lrcrs and s y  m  p  a t h 1 s p r  s ana nisi ry.____________ ______________ -^----- terlor o f this province.
__________________—  ihroiiifhout Canadh and— I say It , . . . .  .u_ Tlie organization meeting saw  ga r-
"  w ith  sham e and h u m illa t lon -^ven  danger o f  the ago  mechanics, p lum bers and tln-
w rn w n m m  A w w rs r*  A I n  this ve ry  province, namely, a resolve smiths take out m em bership in  the
i n s u r a n c e  AGENIS plan  to force a ”com c-back” to longer to be played ^  w hich application to
----------- P ^  Japanese at the eventual rantly d i s r e ^ d e d  the Canadian Congress o f L a b w  for
--------------------- ------------------  close a t hostilities. deavors to create a cleaner, b eu er ^ j^ade. V ictor A llen ,
Presum ably  M r, Hutchison, w h o  Cimada. „ „  „ „ r  forem an of the Vernon  Garage, w as
m ade the statements, writes w im  F a ilin g  any elected tem porary president o f the
authority ond know ledge of the part, w o  slm ll se t^nd^dO T C iw em ^ meeting, w hen
Governm ent’s intentions. L  P e «o n -  fru it «  slot® o^ officers w ill be elect-
ally, ftoalirlng to the fu ll the G o v - ousted from  fishing, f a ^ n g ,  irm j
ernment’B d read fu l horrew o f hurt- ^ d  DeflnIUon o f Mechanics
ifro ^n tfre ly ” sha*re*Bto, Hutchison’s which Should bo and T h e  constitution o f the C.C.L. d c ^
li^ rA w inO T  theirs, rem em bering at the same j tea any m an w h o  w orks w ith
T h e  w a r ’against Japan m ay last tim e that w e  and imt the G overn - ^  mechanic, such as auto
another v e a r  two years o r m any ment w ill  b e  d ircrtly  ^espKmdble j^pchanlcs, tinsmiths, p l i ^ l^ r s ,  
years— the ultimate end Is, however, fo r  such a state o f affairs welders, machinists, and a ll th d r
S m  and and w ill un - o f our lack o f  b a c ^ o n e  and good workers, such as book -
doubtedly catch us a ll entirely un - faith. A ga in  hear the w ords o f the G arage  pum p attendants
shenherded and en tire ly , unable to dead, your dead, our dead. in  the garages can becom e m em bers
c o p rw lth  and frustrate this, .or any ’ ’ ’ o f the union.
other Governm ent’s sinister p u r- "mie'- W orkers  w ho  a re  now  signed
nose o f retain ing the Japanese in In conclusion, . f l  m em bers o f the union are expected
m i f f n i r  gest that, even at this early  stage ^ ju u  turnout of em ploy-
A lre ad y ^ o n ^ h ea rs  futile rem arks o f the w a r  against ees o f  a ll the m echanical firms in
and expressions o f  opinion that w e  cality send in to Ottawa its cm - ^^elr next meeting. In
must t ^  ^ i d e d  b y  w hat the U . S. phatlc P^^o^st, accon^an  ed b y  negotiate an agreem ent
d S  mSd f o l l o w  toeir lead. W hy? cal bona fide j ' P ^ f ^ S  w ith  the employers, the union rep -
w e  such puppets, o f so little and. f u r t h e ^ o r e  that every  1^^^^ resentation from  each of _^ese firms 
s i  S g n S n t  ’that w e  ®^e ty  b rin g  the m atter .g ^ p r ls e  a m ajority o f the
unable to take our stand as an en - cal branch o f the C an ad iarv  ^  * employees. . . , xu *
Btv and  s ^  an  emphatic “N o "  to w ith  a v iew  to an equally T ^ e  C.C.L. organ izer stated that
a S  e o t S S t  w hich m ay p ro , p ro je a ^ n m re  ‘J l™  v i n o n  w ill p rcbab ly  b e  the flm i
^ s e  such a  scandalous proceeding? fo rw arded  to O ttaw a from  the ^  unions to be  form ed in the
KAMLOOPS WILL
S f a f ’ ' t h t '“t o e r ' t f  bJ  CANCEL CURRENT
'^^^eceritry^^we w e re  ^celebrating nnese, MONTH’S WATER
w e 's h a U n S S T O p ” . . to the future o f the Japanese p rob - This Month ; City Council
W e assuredly did  b reak  faith w ith  lem. r  „ « « « -  Decides
thS" F i S ‘'w ^ ^  ? t f S c i S n c “ K t e s ^ ^ ^ ^  W ate r users in  the city o f  K a m -
us not repeat our w ickedness a fte r its w nscience die , loops w ill  not be  b illed  fo r w ater
this w ar. +>1*1^  wigeestion can be  and is used in  Decem ber, according to a
Too m any o f you, as I  have not- I f  fo r  decision o f the C ity  Council. The
iced, are treating E ^ S a l  A f f a lS  at o S w a  cannot, decision, however, w a s  not a unam -
‘,S?tb‘ ’° m i ' ’ S b l b “ i t e \ | S  ^  “ 'S l c S . b e r  , w a te r  bOIa uerm ally
^ “S ^ S - i b a n b a  te r  yeu r M
Rem em ber— w ill you?— that no  _ ^  'Editor accordance w ith  the action o f the
im tter how m any ^generations^ a  space, M r  M l  Council, the C ity  office w U  not
Japanese has been absent from  his S ID N E Y  d ^ S T F R R E . send out any w ate r b ills  at the end
. ow n  country, no m atter m  w lm t ___________ ________•• o f  this month. T h e  garbage  rate,
coxmtry he  w as h o rn  o r  yn ll b e  A jn )  T H E  N E W S  w h ich  is also show n on the same
bom , fo r  ever and ever Japan e x - G R A N D  O  _______ water, w i l l  b e  a^ded to
^No?W n7s“ ^^  ^ m B -  K elow na, ^tti Decem ber, 1943 ------------------------------ . ' ----------------
ria^e w ith  I  fO T d k e r  fand w ho  o f  T o  the Editor, K e low n a  Courier: y^^at, I  am  told, is w onderfu l music
vo if i ^ u ld  S f o m f  suc^^ I  am  fuUy aware that this xs g^god "tpera program s. I
r ia e e ^ ^  releases a Japanese from  m erely  a voice crying xxi the w ild - doubt ve ry  much whether most of 
h s ^ f m t a S  his o c t o p ^ l ik e  aU e - emess. .and it is only in  the h o j^  them  can understand one w ord  that 
^ n e r o r  and fa th er- that sufficient other voices ■wiU jg gung; however, that is p robab ly  
tend This I  am  a'ware, is an o ld  m ake them selves heard  that I  m ake jnunaterial. M y  point _is that the 
I t n w  m erits a b a t in g ,  fo r  I  an appeal, through the columns o f m an-in-the-street should be granted
fm ^c :«S s ied ^  t S r t e w  the opportunity to hear the nation-
Iteve ^ f f ^ o u  w ill p robab ly  on ly  I  w ill admit that _to me. ^ s  M j .  ^ ew s  fo r  a  fe w  minutes, even if, 
^ I t e v p i T ^ h e n  you-purchase y ou r Brockington  once s t a t^ ,  W a ^ r  jn  our m usical intemationalisrn, w e
v ^ o w l ld L  a t ^  price, and sounds exactly lik e  a strike o f the tolerate fo r  several horns classic
T«rVif.n it too late truck drivers in Toronto. That is clam ourings c h i ^ y  in  A x is  lan -
w hen  It 1 t  ■ xuen w h ilst m erely  m y misfortune. I  can say guages. Furtherm ore, I  d o u b t
thi^^war ^ S  ja p in  is * S  raging, as an extenuating circumstance that “J^|ther any o f ou r m usic-loving
Scarce b e ^ n ,  most o f our jazz bands sound to m e friends w ou ld  begrudge  us a  short 
te S f t  v o i i i S r - h o u s r  to order lik e  a riot in  a bo ile r fa c to ^ . ^ n ew s interval du rin g  the only, time  
I ^ J t e r  a  & ^ ^ e t e S i a t t o n  that H ow ever, a vast . num ber of ^ ^ e n  most - o f us can obtain n it, 
t h f  ^ J n a n S  t h S l M T  return to people, in  these parlous times, are ng^iely, the period  between n w n
In d  so assert y o u f- trem endously interested in the news 3 ^ ^  j.oO. In  a  b ig  mty. it is possible  
the r te h rm o m ra ^ ^  the ihattle-fronts on w h ich  ^  to some other station
w h ateve?  S t e S e n t  th ra  hap - their closest relatives a re  fighting, .^^ich  w ill  have the new s at that 
S n s  to be® jh  ^ o w e r  can see o t  and  they w an t to kn ow  w hat au - time, but >  nine put o f ten c o u n ty  
that w ^ d o  mean w h at thority m ay b e  responsible fo r  re - omts the local station is the^orfy  
w e  s l l  and t h a t T e  do S w  fusing a 1 0 -m inute b reak  in the du ring  the m id -dayw e  say and tnat w e  Qo ^  m usical program  to provide us w ith  .
in ^ e b r iS r y  1942^'our B . G. the n ew s at m id -day  on Saturday. j f  this letter represents the feel- 
C o ^ ^ s S n  r e ^ ’j a S ^ ^  W e^understand it is no fau lt of jngs o f others, it w ou ld  b e  inter
>
i • '»
Picobac
GROWN IN SUNNY, SOUTHERN ONTARIO
I p i0(B
f a r  H e a lt h  a n d  S t r e n g t h . . .
___________ _ ’ '%■'
IS u i/  'ik e  
teiikf BUMi
Cmatla's Cocoa
the January bill.
Inspired  b y  the remission of two  
months’ electric light b ills  b y  the  
B . C . Electric, w h ich  supplies pow er  
and  light to Kam loops, A id . W . J. 
M offatt first introduced the subject 
at a Council m eeting tw o  w eeks ago. 
A t  the m eeting du rin g  the fo llo w ­
ing w eek  he brought it up  again, 
w hen the m ajority  of the Council 
voted in  fa v o r  o f a  motion to 
cancel w a te r  b ills  fo r  December, 
except to  those w ho are  on a meter 
basis.
Revenue from  the w ater depart­
ment, a  public  utility operated by
the City, amounts to approxim ately  
$4,000 a month.
In  . Common w ith  householders, 
the C ity  a s . a  corporation is also 
benefiting b y  the cancelling o f light 
bills  fo r  tw o  months. T h is  saving, 
it la estimated!, w ill total about 
$2,000  fo r  the tw o  months.
blue ribbon l im it e dWINNIPEG TORDMTasVANCaUVE?
H o m e ~ b a k e r s  C h e e r  
V h A j m m  B W h i l e H e u r
Dchange jidot?
r
B L U E  R IB B O N  
COPFEE-dQu^ r
pA iK iud lH o(le/ id & iiJM xd
can all remember the insults and
taunts heaped upon ,them (re la
F l u f f y  w h i t e  b r e a d  with the good  wheaty flavor. Cakes of truly marvelous 
texture. Biscuits and pie emst so flaky they 
melt in your mouth. You can depend on re­
sults like that iwry time with Kitchen Craft 
VitaminBWhiteFlour (CanadaApproved).
But that’s just half the story. Kitchen 
Craft Vitamin B White Flour is milled a 
new way that keeps in most of the natural 
B vitamins of the wheat kernel 1 It gives your 
home-baked foods 5 times as much vitamin 
Bi as pre-war patent white flours. AdAs 
extra amounts of niacin, riboflavin and all 
the other B vitamins.
Kitchen Craft Vitamin B White Flour 
has won thousands of enthusiastic users. 
Canada milled, it’s atop quality, all-purpose, 
home-type flour. Either Kitchen Craft gives 
perfect results every time— or money back.
m a r e '■IN’ 'C A N A D A
tive to the “jittery”  state o f B . C., 
the “ungroim ded panic” and so 
forth ) b y  little toadying insignifi­
cant advisers of the P rim e M in is­
ter, who, know ing nothing of Jap­
an or the Japanese, think that the 
inevitable faw n in g  flattery and In­
sincere m outhings and ludicrous po­
liteness enm anating,from  all Japan-
ese is a sign of friendship and  
brotherly  love.
Let us see to it that none of these 
Japanese adm irers are  permitted to 
air their v iew s again. .
L e t  us dem and a  plebiscite fpr  
the people of British Colum bia  
.only, w ith  the sim ple question; do 
you vote fo r  the retention of, or re -
patriation of, a ll Japanese?
There b e  many, I  know, who, 
in their ignorance o f the subject, 
w ou ld  lik e  t,o vote that a ll C^xia^" 
ian-borri Japanese should remain. 
I^ay  I  b eg  all o f those, whilst the 
w a r  is still in  progress, to m ake  
themselves acquainted w ith  the de­
m ands o f Japan from  all its Jap ­
anese, w heresover born? I f  they, 
rea lly  w il l  m ake themselves so ac­
quainted, I  know  they w ill  change 
their viewpoint. , , . .x
In  dem anding such a plebiscite,
let us m ake sure that no coercion  
b e  perm itted to be  p laced upon any  
voter b y  any person or group of 
persons w ho  have a financial iti- 
—  , terest in seeing that .'the J ap an ^ e
Another Penticton and Sum m er- f^®  
land  athlete has paid the supreme le t us insist upon a c l e ^  p lebiscite
sacrifice fo r  ICing^  ^and country . w here
Last w eek  w o rd  w as received in in ’ accordance w ith  his 
Penticton that Fit. Sgt. A n d rew  and xxot through  
( “A n d y ”) W ilson, w ireless a ir  gun- tion, or hope ,o f favo r in lacx, 10  
n e r  in  the R.C.A.F., is missing, b e - once, let ®tean._ ^  through
H e  is the son of M r. and Mrs. w ill be  the case— in dem anding the 
A n d re w  W ilson, T rout Creek, ^ d  repatriation
the son -in -law  o f M r. and M rs.^Os- us at least ^ e t e r i ^ e  that a ll tne 
car M atson Penticton. H is w ife  is Japanese, o f  ■whom Px^xor to tne 
the fo rm er Beth Matson, w ho is w a r  99 p e r cent w ere  
w e ll known in Kelow na, as-was her in oura  w"iSri£??^ rr?S'rS-
F it Sergt. W ilson enlisted over out the nine provinces in exart p ro - 
tw o years ago and arrived in  Eng- portion to the population o f each
l“"fl1ie " a t h le t e T S n g  p ro m i^ n  A t  any rate, by  i ^ t
basaball. and bastetbau . l e t  d S t u o S
M rs.: “The wom an alw ays pays.” . o f their Japanese p rotegee .  ^
M r : “Yes, but w ith the m an’s Thus, and only thus, w ill the G ov -  
money.” ernment at O ttaw a aw ake to the
Siiyt Mn. H. S., “ I ’m tickled pink with A c  resiilt»> 
I  get with Kitchen C r ^  Vitamin White Flourl 
This grand all-puipose white flour pves my l ^ e d  
foods an appetizing, creamy white color, a delicate, 
mouth-meltiiig texture. As^ for flavor, well, my 
family says my cakes and pie’s and breads^aie the 
best they’ve ever tastedl’ * :. i •
PENTICTON MAN 
K ILL^ OVERSEAS
HUNDREDS OF DPES OF EDISON MAZDA UMPS DAVE 
BEEN SPECIAUY DEVELOPED FOR USE IN THE AIR WAR
W IT A L  to Canada’s fighting airmen are reliable
^  electric lamps . . . laipps to light controls 
. . . lamps to signal . . . lamps for plane head­
lights and to mark the “flare paths” of land­
ing grounds. That js why more than 300 different 
' types of tough, dependable Edison Mazda Lamps
are being isupplied for use In the air war. That Is
why— for durability, efficiency and longer-lasiting 
brightness— you should choose 
Edison Mazda tamps for use 
throughout your home.
MADE IN CANADA
EDISON
L-103
Vitamin B-Cemplax is concentrated 
in the germ and certain layers of the 
whole wheat kernel. Yet these parts 
rich in vitamins are largely removed 
in milling ordinary white flour. 
“ Cold Roll Milling’ * of Kitchen 
Craft Vitapiin B  V ^ ite  Flour re- 
tmns most of the vitamin B-com - 
plex found in tiiese parts^  and ^ veg 
you 5 times more vitamin B i than 
patent white floursl A t  least 400 
international units in every pound!
**l*va been baking with Kitchen  
Craft Vitamin B  "White Flour now 
for some time,”  writes Mrs. L . E .X  
**And I  haven’t had a single ftil- 
ure. Cakes, pie*, breads— all turn 
out as perfect as can be. It’s nice 
to know, too, that Kitchen Craft 
adds B  vitamins to my baked foods'*
Sold by
Safeway
STORES,
Ltd.
CANADIAN  GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
Croft Vitamin B White Floor
( C A N A D A  A P P R O V E D )  .
k e e p  f o l k s  s t r o n g  f o r  C a n a d a
:..L
___H rWiiBsi|l
■ 'I-'- ■ ' .......M ■ ■ -
'i i
rm m sDAY. d e ce m be ji io. m a Tui tmrkmi F A O J S
B. WIUITS i CO., LTD
W u - 8 » v i a f t  Uaitle Ticket* 
and W mt 8 «v iiic » SUcinps
PH O N E  - - - r  19
r
For the Bath 
—and after
LAVENDER
CRYSTALS
• 1 1 0
YARDLEY  ^ , 
L A V E N b o M E A l  
$ 1 1 0
\ a  a D I. Ejfw •*• eeNgei
c'V.
BATH
DUSTING
POW DER
$180
'••'T'VCli/
f^ V-
L e t  Y a rd le y  o f  L o n d o n  m ake  
y o u r b a th  a  s ilk e n -so ft  d e ­
lig h t  th a t w ill leave you  
luxu rian tly  rested  . . .  subtly  
p e rfu m e d  . . g lo r io u s ly  re ­
freshed . G e t  th ese  b a th  lux­
uries a t o u r  Y a r d le y  counter.
G ive  him a S jH A V IN G  B R U S H —
75c $6.50from
N E W !
Gillette
SHAVING 
CREAM
for SPEED  
[COMFORT and 
ECONOMY
large Tube 1
33c
C H R IS T M A S  C A R D S —
F o il ' mount and
and cutouts. 35 cards —. 98c
OliB eoi
C O D
LIVER
OIL
4-oz. -  75c 
16- oz. -  $1.75
S E A F O R T H  T O IL E T R IE S  —  D e ­
signed especially fo r  men. Match­
ed sets of shaving b o w l
and lotion
n u  THREE TO
EVENING IN PARIS 
FACE POWDER
$1.10
.S c lh e * 'Foreo lds.coI Sy 
upset stomachy 
acid Indigestion
S^Sl 30c and 
60c
always o » wUe at jrour 
R E X A L L  D R U G  STO R E. ★
Your Rexall Drug Store
W H Y  N O T  M A K E  Y O U R  G IFT  A  G IFT OF
Seaut^
ihe (Budy, Woman
To keep your beauty at its peak 
out, care for your lovely t 
Arden's three-fold formula.
, day in and day  
complexion with Miss
For sparkling freshness, cleanse with Ardena  
Cleansing Cream in combination with Ardena  
Skin Tonic . . . tone with clear, cool, sparkling 
Ardena Skin Tonic . . . soothe with snowy Ardena  
V e lva  Creat^ or rich-in-e$senfial-oils Ardena  
Orange Skin Cream . . . and for a  quick cleansing, 
Ardena Fluffy Cleansing Cream.
These are the essentials to a  loVely woman’s daily 
complexion care.
Ardena Cleansing Cream, $1.25 to $6.60 . .. 
I Ardena Fluffy Cleansing Cream, $1.25 to $6.60 
. . . Ardena Skin Tonic, $1.25 to $16.50 , . . 
Ardena Velva Cream, $1.25 to $6.60 . . .  Ardena 
Orange Skin Cream, $1.25 to $8.80.
A S S O R T E D  X M A S  T A G S  A N D  I S H O P  E A R L Y — K elow na stores 
SE A LS—  Christmas
Jum bo package ............  I  .UL/ I E ve  I
DOROTHY GRAY
Big ll-oz. Bottle, ^
Reg. $2.25 value* O N L Y  -----
Give your dry, wintry skin a 
treat. Dorothy Gray Blustery 
Weather Lotion— in large size 
bottle ! Helps guard skin 
against chapping in blustery 
winds, flying snow, stinging 
sleet. Not sticky. Grand a$ a 
powder base .. . and a soothing 
hand, lotion and body rub after 
skiing and skating.
Park er M atched P E N  andP EN-|  
C H , SE TS—
$ 1 0 “ " $15
B A Y E R  A S P IR IN —
lOP’s ..............  ........ . e f o C
Stock up now— the cold season 
is com in g !
DE RAYMOND 
COLOGNES
and $ 1 . 5 0
You’ll find your favorite here !
© A P P L E  BLOSSOM  
© P IN X  
© D E V IL T R Y  
© L IL I
Complete with travel size Lip 
Stick and Rouge;
An exceptional value as a gift 
or for personal use.
The three—  ,
B a b y  P r o b i x c t s  
oil...... 60« & «1.10POWDER... 2S« & 55« 
CREAM.... 30« & 55« SOAP..... 15«
HINDS HONEY AND 
ALMOND CREAM
Spftens rough, dry skin on arms, elbows 
and legs. A  boon for baby’s
tender skin. Priced at .......
Economy size ................... .......... 89c
SM O KED
COTTAGE ROLLS 
_ _ 3 8 cPer Pound
C ou pon  V a lu e  %  llAt.
, Smoked Picnic S^ylo
PORK SHOULDERS 
_ _ 2 8 c
M e a t ForStuffing _ h> .2 5 c
P^ Poand
CoBpon Yaloe 1 Lb.
lb.
P R E M IU M  SM O KED
• H A M S  •
__ _  38c
__ _  45c
Piece
Sliced
S H O R T E N IN G  Jewel Domestic 2 lbs. 39c
L O B ST E R  Fancy, 6-oz. t in ......................................—r- 65c
S O U P  Campbell’s Tomato. lO-oz. tin .........  2 for 19c
C O FFEE  Airway. Fresh ground. ."......  lb. 30c
L A R D  Swift’s or Maple Leaf. 16-oz. carton 2 for 33c
SODAS
Christie’s Prem ium . 2-lb. pkg.
BUTTER
M eadow  W ood, first grade, lb.
e o e o A
F ry ’s. tin  .... ........— -
CLAMS
OATS
Quaker. 48-oz. pkg.
39c ALL-BRANK e llo gg ’s 16-oz. pkg. ............. 21c
40c SOUPAylm er. Tom. or V eg . 16-oz tin 3 '"25c
19c CHUTNEYB ig  Ben. 8-oz. ja r  ................ 22c
tin 25c PASTRY FLOUR
'W ild Bose. 7-lb. sack ............ . .  40c
19c 1
CELERY HEARTS,. 14c
CABBAG E 'T  4c G R A P E S
• STORE HOURS •
Regular, hours will prevail 
Christmas week.
Store closed Saturday and 
Monday.
TOMATOES r
routs CaMf., fresh
Snowhite heads 
Firm, crisp heads
uit Seedless
lb. 3 1 e
lb  1 7 c  
1 0 c
b . 9 c
prtifail for ail tnanKinli''''
O R A N G E S  - ^ 3  lbs. 3 2 c
' '  i i s
Christmastide, hallowed season of 
joy and happiness, this year finds 
all of us in C a n a d a  strivihg con­
stantly to hasten the day of Vic­
tory. Nevertheless i|: is fitting 
that we should pause both to re­
call our Christmas days of yester­
year and to look forward into the 
future with profound confidence 
and hope. We people of Safeway 
— including those who have taken 
leave of absence to join the fight*, 
ing ftwees-unite. in sincerely 
-wishing every one of you a Merry 
Christmas! May your families be 
happy and well. May your din­
ners be hearty. And may the 
Christmas prayers of all of us be 
answered, “So that peace may 
prevail for all mankind . ,  •’*
ii
M iss Elizabeth Birnie, o f the K e - M iss Irene Brown, of the K e lo w - Mrs. M onty Jones, the form er 
low n a  teaching staff, leaves this na teaching staff, leaves on F riday  Evelyne W ard , Vernon, spent the 
w eek  fo r Vancouver, w here  she w ill to spend the Christmas holidays at w eek-end  in K elow na, the guest of 
spend the Christmas holidays, her home in Vancouver. M rs. D . ‘M . Disney, Bertram  Street.
HITHER AND 
YON
M r. and M rs. E dgar T . A bbo tt and  
George leave  on Friday, Decem ber 
24th, to spend the Christm as w eek ­
end in A rm strong visiting their son- 
in -law  and daughter, M^ -^ Mrs. 
H aro ld  W oodland.
Mr. and Mrs! J. ftuntly  Gordon, w h o  Sunday next  
has been in  V ancouver fo r  the past 
four months, w il l  arrive  in  K e low n a  
on Saturday to spend the . holidays  
visiting her parents.
M rs. M . Row ley, Vancouver, fo r ­
m erly  o f Kelowna, is the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. M . Roberts, L ak e  
Avenue. Mrs. R ow ley  w ill  rem ain  
in  K e low n a  for. the holiday season.
M rs. Ivah  G regory  leaves next  
w eek  for* Calgary, w h ere  she w ill 
spend the Christmas holidays.
M r. and M rs. W a lte r  Swainson, 
Winnipeg, spent several days in  K e ­
lowna during  the past w eek  visit­
ing friends.
M iss M arion  W illiam s, o f the K e ­
low na  teaching staff, leaves on Ei:i* 
day  fo r  her hom e in  .Kamlbdps, 
w here she w ill spend the Christm as 
holidays.
M r. a n d , Mrs. H . B . Ew er, V im y  
Avenue, w ill have as their guests 
over the Christmas w eek -end  their 
son -in -law  and daughter, M r, and  
M rs. G . H . Galbraith, Vernon.
M r. and M rs. A. H. D abell, R eyel- 
stoke, w e re  visitors in  K e low n a  dur­
ing tiie week, guests o f the Royal 
A n n e  Hotel.
M iss G . A lexander, N e w  W est­
minster, w as  a  w eek-end  visitor in  
K elow na.
M iss G w en  H aldane, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Robert" H aldane, L ak e  
Avenue, w ill arrive  in K e low n a  on 
Saturday from  Vancouver, w here  
she has been attending the N orm al 
School, to spend the Christm as holi­
days at her hom e here.
M rs. Gordon M eik le  and her tw o  
children, Kamloops, w ill arrive  in  
K elow n a  this -week-end to ^ p e n d  
the Christm as holidays at the hom e  
of the form er’s parents, M r. and  
Mrs. T. Griffith, C adder Avenue. 
M r. M eik le  w ill arrive  in K elow iia  
on Christm as Eve.
• • • .
M r, and M^s. Robert G rant w ill  
spent the Christmas w eek-end  at 
Sum m erland.
M r. and M rs. Charles Buckland  
and tiieir son, Donny, w il l  spend the 
Christm as w eek-end in Arm strong, 
the guests o f M r. and M rs. H . W ood ­
land.
M r. and  M rs. A . G . DesBrisay, 
Penticton, w ere  visitors in  K elow na  
last week.
M r. and Mrs' H . D. Gooderham , 
Pendozi Street, w il l  have as their 
guests du ring  the Christm as holi­
days their son and daugh ter-in -law  
and their sm all daughter, M r. and  
Mrs. J. D. Gooderham  and  Gail, 
Vancouver.
M rs. E. L . Cross, Vernon, fo rm erly  
of Kelowna, w as a  visitor in  K e ­
low na on Saturday o f last w eek.
•• • ,
M h  and Mrs. W . L loyd-Jones  
leave next w eek  to spend the holi­
days visiting their son and daugh ­
ter, w ho are liv in g  in  Vancouver.
M r. and Mrs. J. James, O roville , 
w ere  viritors in K e low n a  during  the 
past week,’ at the R oya l Anne.
vImmM 3 CoONiES
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M rs . Irene Park inson  leaves next  
w eek  fo r  G rand Forks, w h ere  she  
w iU  be  the guest o f h e r son -in -law  
and daughter, M r. and  M rs. Leonard  
Gaddes.
evening at her home . on Richter 
Street, honoring M rs. H ugh  H om e  
and Mrs. N . Rae, w h o  are  leaving  
the city.
Mrs. John G . M orrison, the form er 
M ary  Tutt, returned to Kelowna on  
Tuesday from  Calgary. P.O . M orri­
son has gone east to take an instme- 
tor’s course.
• • •
M r. and M rs. R. E. F low er leave  
this w eek  fo r  the Coast, where they  
w ill spend the Christm as holidays.
M rs. P . B . W illits, Vancouver, w ill  
arrive  in  K elow na on Saturday to 
spend the Christmas holidays visit­
ing .relatives and friends. D r. R eba  
W illits  and her cousin, M iss Frances 
Bailey, daughter of ] ^ .  and Mrs. E. 
R. Bailey, are expected to arrive in  
K elow na on Friday, Decem ber 24th, 
from  Vancouver, fo r  the holidays.
M r. and  M rs. James P u rv is  and  
their daughter. Heather, leave on 
Christmas day fo r  Vancouver, 
w here they w i l l  be the guests of 
M rs. P u rv is ’ sister, M rs. Frances 
Buck.
MisSjjHilda Nuthall, o f the K e low ­
na teaching staff, leayes on Friday  
fo r her hom e in  Pow e ll R iver, w here  
she w ill  spend her Christm as holi­
days.'
M iss Catherine C om er, daughter 
of M r. arid M rs. R ay  Corner, is ex - 
pecteiJ toi arrive, in  K e low n a  on Sat­
urday to spend the Christmas holi­
days visiting ■ her; parents. M iss  
Corner has been attending school at 
Victoria^
Sgt. and Mrs. S. A . Davidson, V e r ­
non, w ere  w eek-end  visitors in  K e ­
lowna, guests of the iRoyal A n n e  
Hotel. a
M r. arid M rk  W . G . W ebster, 
Princeton, spent several days in  K e ­
low na during the past week.
M iss N o e l Deans, K im berley , 
daughter o f M r . and M rs. _ B ruce  
Deans, is Expected to arrive  in  K e ­
lowna this w eek -en d  to spend the 
holiday season visiting her parents.
M r.'an d  Mrs. K . A . Long, M erritt, 
w ere  visitors in  K e low n a  during the 
past week, guests o f the R oyal A n n e  
Hotel.
©  © ©
M r. and Mrs. G . A . Elsey, Van .‘ 
couyer, w ere  visitors in K elow na  
d iu in g  the past week, guests o f the 
R oyal Arine Hotel.
: M rs. Lou is dePfyfTGr w ill have as 
her guest over the holiday season  
her son, R obert dePfyffer, w h o  is 
attending the U n iversity  o f British  
. . .  Columbia, Vancouver. H e  is ex -
M iss Patricia  Gordon, daughter o f pected to arrive  in  K e low n a  on
M r. and M rs. H aro ld  Grayson, 
Victoria, spent the w eek -end  in  K e ­
lowna.
M r. and M rs. P. A . Norm an, V a n ­
couver, w ere  visitors in  K e low n a  
during the past week, guests o f the 
R oyal A n n e  Hotel.
Mrs. Ben  Ghant entertained at 
tw o tables b rid ge  on M onday
. M iss A u d rey  Thurston, o f the K e ­
low na teaching staff, leaves on F r i ­
day fo r  h er hom e in Chilliwack, 
w here  she w ill  spend the Christmas 
holidays.
M iss Bertha B a ll w il l  spend the
holiday season at Arm strong;
. ' © «  • ,
. M rs. M . Smith, of the Kelow na  
teaching staff, leaves on Friday fo r  
Vancouver, w h ere  she w i l l  spend the  
Christmas holidays.
 ^ ■; •
M iss B e c k y . Goi;e, daughter o f  
Mrs. S. M . Gore, is expected , to a r­
rive  in K elow na this week-end from  
Fernie, w h e re  slie is a  member of 
the teaching staff.. , M iss Gore w ill  
spend the holiday season at her  
home here.
iSM ,1, '
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RE-ELECT TODAY
JAMES M.
BRYDON
as one of your representatives on the Board of 
School Trustees.
Five years' continuous service on the Board has 
given him a wide experience in and a thorough 
knowledge of all affairs of your schools and a 
plenary but sympathetic appreciation^ of the 
problems of the younger generation.
-Be Sure To Cast Your Ballot Today !-
21-lc
WINFIELD
Tnhie In d ies  A id  o f W in fie ld  »ga in  
sponsored a very successful baxsar 
and tea at U»e W itifleld Com m unity  
H all on Wednearlay afternoon of 
last week. A  good crow d w as  In 
attendance, and about sixty dollars  
w as cleared.
M mt«  AJaasst
CANADIAN
CLUB
K « .  i m  O O M F A N Y , r.CJItJt. 
jU P L O W H A  K A N G E a S
O rders F » r  T be  W eek  O f l>e«e»al»er 
IStb T o  I>«€*M»ber f l i t ,  1S43
Special Christinas services w ill bo 
heW  at the W in fie ld  U n ited  Church  
on Sunday, Decem ber 10th. E very ­
one is cordially Invited to attend.
P ilot O fficer and Mrs. O. K on ig  
are visitors this w eek  at llie lionie 
o f M r. and M rs. Konig, Sr.
M rs. D. E arl and baby daughter, 
of K elow na, spent several days last 
w eek  at the home of M r. and Mrs. 
V. R. M cDonagh.
Sergeant P ilo t A rth u r Po llard , 
w h o  Is stationed on the Prairies, 
arrived  on Saturday last at the 
home of his parents, M r. and  Mrs. 
A. Pollard.
M r. and Mrs. J. Shanks have been  
visiting at V ancouver du rin g  the 
past ten days.
YOUR VOTE TODAY
is solicited for
Bert
McKim
as a member of the Board of School Trustees.
Three children attending the Kelowna schools 
illustrates why this young businessman has al­
ways maintained a Heen and studied interest in 
school affairs and the problems of today’s youth.
He Deserves Your Support ! 
V O T E  N O W  FOR M cKIM  !
21-lc
M rs. V. R. M cDonagh spent sev­
eral days last w eek  at the hom e of 
relatives in Enderby.
F rom  Page 1. Colum n 4 
be ilisUngublied  fnum the M alays  
as tljey elipped along the Jungle 
paths and down tl»e rivers by  canoe.
Jap Plans For Comiuest
In  p roo f of tlie fact tiiat Jujjan 
plans li»e coijQUCst o f America,^ Mr- 
D oflegn les read extracts from  Stod- 
dart’B “R ising n d c  o f Color.” which  
w as written almost twenty years 
ago. A n  article translate*d from  a 
Nipponese paper described the U n ­
ited States as “a r ip e 'm e lon  ready  
fo r  cutting” and outlined Japans  
plan  o f using the m illions of Cidnu  
to ru le  the Pacific urea.
"Y o u  arc fa irly  safe now, he 
said, "bu t on ly  a m iracle saved this 
land from  conquest. T lie Japanese 
have better maps of this coast than 
the Adm iralty . 'D ie  Japanese fishing 
bouts w e re  equipped fo r w a r  ser­
vice and every Japanese in B. C. is 
directly  or indirectly under orders 
from  Tokyo. They w ou ld  have sup­
ported the invaders because they 
knew  that othenyiso they and, 
fam ilies w ould have been killed.
O rderly  Sergeants: Sgt. Anderson, 
Dec. 13 to Dec. 10; Sgt. Noonan, 
Dtsc. 20 te> Dec. 20.
Friday, Dec. 17.— Signallers at 
Com pany H. Q-, at 7.30 p.m.
Satui-day, Dec. 18.—Com pany II. 
Q, w ill be  open from  7.00 p.rm to 
9.00 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 19-— No. 5 Dctach- 
mejit to parade fo r field operations, 
group battle stations, at 0 15 am .
'IVcsday, Dec. 21.— No. 5 D etad i- 
ment to parade at Rutland Com ­
munity H all, at 8.00 p.m., with rifles 
and bayonets.
Noa. 1 and 2 Delachincnts w ill 
not parade' until M onday, January  
10, 1944.
Special EntertalJuncnt.— T lie  O.C. 
is arranging  the first annual get- 
together fo r  a ll ranks and all D e ­
tachments on M onday, January 10, 
1944, In the I.O.O.F. Hull, at 8.00 
p.m.
Prom otions.— IC527007 Cpl. M u r ­
rell. W . J„ to b e  A/Sgt.; K527938 
L/Cpl. Booth, J. K., to be A/Cpl.; 
K527030 L/Cpl. Ross, C., to be  
A/Cpl.
B y  Order.
G. N . K E N N E D Y , Captain,
O fficer Commanding.
oYr'iiMMjIi
SPOTS
of Kelowna Senior High 
School News
L E G IO N  BRIJUGE W IN K E E S
A  special Christinas issue of the 
school paper is taking form  through  
the efforts of Editor M o lly  Noonan  
and her various department editora  
# • »  •
A  tag day wa.s held by  the G rade  
X l l  Red Cross group two weeks  
ago to raise funds for a prisoner ,of 
w ar whom  the gi'oup Is planning to 
adopt.
W inners at tlie last Canadiatj L e ­
gion  card evening were, fo r bridge, 
M i «  Elsie - H aug and j .  Dragiiiov, 
and fo r five hundred, Jdrs. G rip -  
man and H ow ard  Edwards.
'I lic  i>ro{>cr sequence o f these card 
evenings w ill bci broken by the 
busy ChriiStHuis tveek, so that the 
next event w ill take plac-e on Tues­
day, Decem ber 28, and from  then
on each alteroate M «r id »y  evening  
as u « » J .  sLai-tlng tw o w eeks tu tm i 
Uiat date.
E I,E C T R IC  EA.TES B Y -L A W  
The Electric Regulation B y -la w ,  
which covers rates for tlie sale o f  
electric light and pow er in the city 
«nd  in the area serviced outside the 
city limits in W ood law n . w as given  
tliree readings b y  Uie City Council 
on M onday nlgtrt.
George Bogress, m anager of K e ­
low na Sliumrockh, is coaching a 
group of Junior and Senior High  
girls in  basketball. A  girls’ team  
w ill be form ed from  thia group.
Efforts are being m ade to have a 
school song written. To  cncournge 
all Bongsmiths a competition has 
been staged, with u W a r  Savings 
Certificate ns the prize.
V o lleyba ll games arc still being  
played between competing houses. 
T h e  Red House has m anaged to gain 
the lend ao far.
East Indies
The G irls ’ C lu b  held their final 
m eeting of the season last F riday  
evening at the home of M r. and 
M rs. J. M cCarthy, when M rs. G. 
Sh aw  and M iss R u by  W illiam son  
acted as joint hostesses. T h e  busi­
ness of the evening Included the 
rehearsing of m usical num bers for  
the W om en ’s Institute social even­
ing to , be  held at the Com m unity  
H a ll on Decem ber 29th.
W m w
Engagem ent Announced  
M r. and M rs. E. L . C lem ent an­
nounce the engagem ent o f their only 
daughter, W ilm a Doreen, to Corpor­
a l James H erbert L ew is  Hayes, only  
son of M r. and M rs. H. V . Hayes, of 
Fergus, Ontario. Thd  w edd in g  w ill 
take place on Thursday, Decem ber  
23rd, at 7.30 p.m., at the hom e o f the 
bride ’s parents.
BIRTHS
L Y V E R — A t  the K e low n a  G eneral 
Hospital, on Friday, D ecem ber 10, 
1943, to M r. and M rs. John Lyver, 
K elow na, a  daughter.
S? ROASTERS
FOR Y O U R  CHRISTM AS R O A ST IN G  ! M
' ’1 ^ ,: : . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 2 5  •“ $ 2 . 9 5  J
G IV E  G IFTS  OF . . . .
T u rn in g  from  the Japanese, the 
speaker kept his listeners amused 
w ith  stories about life  on a  rubber  
plantation, w here the natives w ere  
content w ith  a w age  of 10 cents per 
day. F ree  hospitalization in modern  
hospitals was provided and Java  
has on excellent system .of educa­
tion. In  Java the natives had a m a­
jority  in the legislative assem bly  
and occu,pied high posts in the gov­
ernm ent and judiciary. Universities 
provided  facilities fo r  professional 
training, and there w as  no inter­
ference w ith  the M oslem  religion, 
w hich  Is universal. - 
H e  stated that the natives of the 
East Indies w ou ld  turn on the Japs 
at the first opportunity and w ould  
be  loyal to the A llies. A  prim ary  
reason fo r  this w as  the fact that no 
native w ou ld  be  satisfied to be ruled  
b y  people of his ow n  color. ‘T h ey  
don’t resent control by  whites, in 
fact a re  quite content, because they 
receive great benefits and^ know  
that they are not yet ready ‘to ru le  
themselves,” he said.
Another ba r  to Japanese domina­
tion is that of religion. The Japanese 
are  try ing  to introduce Shintoism  
and Buddhism , and there can be no  
successful interference w ith  the 
M oslem  religion. _
A  w e ird  tale o f a  “crocodile 
shaman,” and h ow  he captured the 
beast that w as threatening the lives 
,of bathers in the sacred .pool, kept 
the audience breathless. T w o  sar­
ongs w ere  passed round fo r  the edi­
fication o f the ladies, and a  “witch  
b ib le” printed on w ood  w as an  ob­
ject o f m uch interest.
A t  the conclusion o f the question 
period, those present had an appre­
ciation o f the em pire conquered by  
Japan, w hich includes over 90 per  
cent o f the w o rld ’s rubber, . 65 per 
cent o f its tin and  almost aU the 
qjuinine, sInd, stretches: over four  
thousand miles..
•Wife: “Isn’t this a ducky frock?” 
I Husband: “I'd  call it a pelican, 
judging b y  the b ill.”
C.R.C.C.
w ill run fo r  the R ed  Cross. It is e x ­
pected that this shop w ill be  ready  
to open early  in January, and a ll 
m em bers w ere  asked to start coll­
ecting donations o f suitable articles 
for this w orthy endeavor.
M em bers o f the Corps w ill  w ork  
In the Toe H  rooms on Friday , Sat­
urday and Sunday of this week.
The Corps w ill not parade until 
W ednesday evening, January 12th, 
when the usuol parade w ill  be held  
at 19.30 hours at the A rm ory.
TH IS  CHRISTM AS .
G I V E
War pavings Certificates
Buy all you can, for all the family. Each Certi­
ficate purchased brings victory closer and Christ­
mas in the years to come a real season of thanks
giving.
Purchase Your Certificates From
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO.. LTD.
Kelowna, B.C.
P H O N E  98
•9
P H O N E  332
 ^ «
CH RISTM AS
LIG H TS
S IL V E R W A R E
TO YS  and 
GAM ES
P IE  P L A T E S  - CASSEROLES - SA U C E  P A N S  
C O F F E E  M AK ER S - T E A  PO TS  - B A K IN G  D ISH ES
1
“Your Home-Owned Hardware Store”
Victory
In  answ er to a question as to*how  
this em pire w ill b e  retaken, 
D offegn ies said that he w as no m ili­
tary  strategist, bu t he kn ew  that 
taking island • b y  island w as  im ­
possibly slow. H e visualizes ah at­
tack through Ch ina / from  India, 
com bined w ith  a direct assault upon  
the Philippines o r F o rm o ^ , prepar­
atory to  invasion o f Japan itself. 
“Once Japan is knocked out, the 
Indies w ill  rise in  revolt and the 
Japs in occupation w ill b e  w iped  
out,” he concluded.
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
1st Kelowna Girl Guide Company
G/VE
J fC K e rs  ;
Your Gift Problem Solved ^  
For You %
w
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
P H O N E  58
’ o u S ^ f
Y o u  can buy hours of happiness fo r  your  
friends in the fo rm  o f attractive G ift  Books  
of Theatre Tickets. On  sale at Theatre or 
from  any m em ber o f Em press staff.
an*
FRI., SAT., 7 and 9 p.m.
. Matinee Saturday at 2.30
An enthralling drama of under­
ground in France, introducing 
the new French star '.
P IE R R E  A U M O N T
P i
inBRIHAHY
PIERRE SUSAN
AUMONT • PETERS
RIC1MU) lUMJlSn SICKt
WHORF-WYCHERLY'HASSO
\(f6&C8\
Colored Cartoon
N ovelty  entitled
TNCA  G O LD ’
Latest Canadian
N E W S
MON., TUES., 7 and 8.53
— Come Early—  .
CARTOON - CANADIAN NEWS 
NOVELTY and SPORT REEL
l i  TUHHkEYS
6 ON MON. AND 6 ON WED. NIGHTS
to be drawn for .between shows ! 
r n n / IP  IT A R I  V  l s^ o m e  o n e  m u s t  w i n  i
LU iV li:i . W H Y  N O T  Y O U  ?
W E D , THUR., 7-8.53
—COME EARLY—
HAPPV HIT*
The B roadw ay
Musical Comedy
Sensation •*
th e  screen  o t lastly
I N
THE
ttarrins
IT H U
WATERS
★  iDDlE
*  ROCHESTER
^  ANDERSON
^ i^enaHORMI
. ^  with
Louis Armstrong • Rex Ingram 
Duke Ellington and his 
O r d ^ r n
The Hall Johnson Choir
CARTOON and NEWS
O rders fo r  w eek:
N ex t  R a lly  this evening, Thurs­
day, Dec. .16, in  the Scout H all, at 
7.00 p.m. O rderly  Patro l: Orioles. 
A ga in  m em bers are rem inded to 
hand in tiieir Red Cross knitting.
W e  had  a w e ll attended meeting 
last w eek . U n iform s w ere  neat, but 
a fe w  lost points fo r. their patrols 
b y  not w earin g  their uniforms. W e  
had a compass read ing competition, 
some good re lay  races and fo lk ­
dancing.
O u r next R a lly  w il l  b e  the last 
fo r  this year. W e  w ill  m ^ t  again, 
in the q e w  near on January- 6th, 
w h en  w e  hope that one resolution  
w ill be  to complete Second C la ^  
tests as soon as possible, i f  they 
have not, a lre a d y . been taken, and 
to w o rk  fo r  the F irst Class. W e  
should h ave/severa l o f the la t t ^  
in  such a la rge  Com pany before  
long.
Recruit, Carline H are  w as en­
ro lled  at the last Rally .
KNOX I.0.D.E 
COOKING SALE
T h e  regu la r m eeting Of the . Dr. 
W . J. K n o x  Chapter o f the I.O.D.E. 
w as held  on F riday  evening, D e ­
cem ber 10, at the office o f Dr. 
K n o x , Law rence  Avenue, when  
plans w e re  completed fo r  the home 
cooking sale w hich  is to be held on 
Saturday afternoon, Decem ber 18, 
in the showroom  o f the Orchard  
C ity  Motors. It is p lanned 'to  have a 
table o f handcraft fo r  sale as w ell 
as a ra ffle  fo r  a dressed chicken and 
a Christm as cake.
A  committee w as  nam ed to start 
the pireliminary plans fo r the Supr 
erfiuity Shop which the Chapter
[P ICTURE Friday and Saturday. A  happy, laughing musical 
starring the young singing star, G L O R IA  JEAN,
and D O N A L D  O ’C O N N O R  in B IG ^
-S P E C IA L  S H O P P IN G  M A T IN E E  F R ID A Y  (Christmas Eve) at 2.30 p.m.—
HOUDAY
NOTES
It’s still not too late to 
enter your )
GIFT MAGAZINE
SUBSCR IPTIO NS
We can give you an appro­
priate Christmas Gift Card 
to inform the recipient a Gift 
Subscription has been ar­
ranged for thenv
G ift  rates for various periodi­
cals snppiied upon request.■ •
MORRISON’S
L m B A R Y  &  N E W S  S T A N D
Agents for Vancouver Son
(/ e a . /I, Melkle^ jUim ited
YOUR
STORE
'4 ^  -m.
m
Therell Always Be A  Christmas!
. . . because everyone loves someone . . . remembers someone. .'. . No matter where you 
go in the world, in every heart you’ll find love for someone, sweetheart, mother, dad, 
brother, sister or some tried and true friend.
Giving has been a Christmas exemplification of this love and the quality of this 
gift, big or small, means much.
In preparing f 6 r  Christmas we: tried t:) select gifts with the quality of yopr affec­
tion in mind . . . to choose presents for these people 3 o^u love.
In the glow of Christmas our store is ready and we trust that th^ articles which, 
although perhaps not so numerous^ now adorn our shelves and sho;wcases, have that 
“chosen-with-love” look. , \ '
Arid, as long as you love someone— and someone loves you— there’ll always be a 
Christmas ! i ■
Q e a .  / l .  M
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D ISE
m m m
